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FIFTY-CENT DEBT
CAUSESTHEDEATH

OF FLEEING YOUTH

CHARM WH MURDER i STEPPING OFF CAR,
OF HIS WIFE AND NIECE STRUCK BY AUTO

William F. Cook Rushed to Jail
in Nashville for Fear of

Mob Violence. v

Shot Down and Killed by
Bailiff L. Willis, of Colum-
bus, Ga. *

Nashville. Tenn^ August 29.—•William
Luther Hawkins, Of Atlanta, IF- Cook was arrested this afternocm at I

Smyrna. Term., on a ' warrant sworn ,
cmt by Sheriff Rhodes, of Rutherford
county, charged with the double mur-
der of his wife and her niece. Lucy
Stanford, aged 15 years. The crime was
committed last Sunday night at the
Cook home, three mfles from Smyrna.
Cook, for fear of mob violence, was
hurried to Nashville and lodged In the
Davidson county Jail for cafe keep-
Ing.

The arrest followed four days of
vigilant search by Sheriff. Rhodes and
his deputies and other officers, as well
as residents of the neighborhood for
the weapon with which the deed was
committed. This afternoon shortly
after 2 o'cl«7ck a hickory bludgeon,
smeared with blood, wes discovered in
the Cook stable and the arrest followed
Immediately.

Cook protested his innocence and at
j first demanded a pre l iminary hearing
I before the coroner's jury, which was In
| session. However, at the earnest re-
1 quest of Attorney General W. S. Faulk-
t ner. who was present and who feared
1 mob violence, he waived examination
and was hurried^, away in a taxicab
which had been held In waiting.

Shortly afterwards the coroner'm
jury brought in a verdict in which
they found that the two women ha<_
come to their death from the effects of
blows administered by a heavy blunt
instrument under circumstances point-
ing to the guilt of William F. Coc'k.

The crime was one of the bloodiest
In tht> history of the state. The room
in which the dead women were dis-

1 covered was stained with blood and
bore evidence of a desperate struggle.
Cook reported the tragedy at 6 o'clock
Monday morning and claimed that he

WAS SHOOTING IN AIR,

DECLARES HIS SLAYER

Boy Was Fifty Cents Short on
Board Bill and Landlord
Had Called an Officer to
Arrest Him.

Colum'bus. Ga., August 29.—(Spe-
clalj.*—Luther Hawkins, a white boy
about grown, was shot and killed by
Bailiff L. Will is on North Highlands
this afternoon as he was fleeing f r o m
the officer. His only offense was
that he had failed to pay a 50-cent
board bill.

"I wouldn ' t have done this for a-
million dollars." said the bai l i f f as he
gazed on the dying boy. To nig tit he
is under arrest at police headnBar-
ters charged with murder.

Hawkins, with hU brother, A n d r e w
Hawkins. a n o t h e r young man, came
here f rom At lan ta , his home, a day or
two ago to seek employment in a cot-
ton mill. They secured board at the
home of Charles Jorda on North
Highlands and today made applicat ion
for work at a mill.

When thc\ went to settle thei r
•board olll this afternoon they lacked
50 cents of having enough. Jordan at
once telephoned the sheriff to send a
bailiff to arrest them and Willis was
dispatched to the. scene. Mrs. Jordan,
sympathizing wi th the fooys, urged
them to escape. I t is said, and two
of them got a.way. Luttier Hawkins
went out through the bac-k yard, but
'before he got away from North High-
lands was spied by Jordan and Wil-
lis, wlu> were r iding In a buggy h u n t -
Ing him.

Tha^boy Tiegnn to run and Wil l i s
jumped from his buggy and pursue-d
him. Just as Hawkins Jumped on an
embankment a few feet ahead of
Willis the officer fired at him with
his pdatol. The bullet entered the
back of hie head and went through
the head, lodging behind the right
eye. Hawkins fell to the ground face
forward and crawled a few feet. He
lived a*bout th i r ty minutes, but did not
regain consciousness.

"Willis lef t the 'scene- at once, but

Samuel Goldstein Is Killed
and Driver of Machine Is
Arrested and Held Without
Bond.

The fleatti of a well-Known business
man and the arrest of an auto driver
resulted from an automobile accident.
at Washington and Crumley streets
yesterday at noon w.h-en Samuel -Gold-
stein, of 336 Wa«MnpTton street, was
struck by a to-urlngr car as he stepped
•from a? Washing-ton &treet trolleir-.

The driver, T. A. Curtis, of 359 East
H-unter. street. It Is said by the police,
speeded away upon striking the vic-
tim, and wa.8 not caught until late
last night -when he was arrested by De-
tectives Ha-rper and- Garner.

Mr. Goldstein died sh-ontly after ae
was rushed to the Atlanta hospital.
He sustained fracture of the Skull
and Internal injuries. He was 49 yea,ra
old and a long resident of Atlanta,
where ' he was a leading real estate
dealer.

He received his Injuries wh-lle oti his
way home to lunch. At Cramley and
Washington, he stepped from the rear
platEorin of a "Washln&ton street car.
The flve-passenger -touring car'belong-
ing to and driven by Curtis was g'olng
out Washington street.

AH ilr. Goldstein stepped to the
street, the front of the machine ibowled
him down. Both wheels ran over his
chest and head. He was unconscious
wlhfn picked up and placed in the
ambulance., Men standing on the rear
and f ront platforms of the trolley so/.*
the ^driver picked up speed and rushed
away. No one but th« conductor was
able to catch sight of the number.

A report of the accident was made
tr> police headquarters. Chief E. I*

attended church the night before | Jett personally took charge of the In-had
and on awakening found his wife dead
in the room adjoining the one in which
he had slept while her niece was dead
on the porch, just outside the door.

KIND INVITATIONS
FILLED MEXIC BOMBS
DROPPED BY BI RDM AN

damage. The bomb's, he &aid, •were not
loaded with death-dealing; explosives,
but with cordial Invitations to the dis-
contented federal soldle-rs under Pedro
Ojeda. to desert and come over to the
rebels.

"We did not want to slaughter those
poor federals." said Alcalde, who

was later arrested by police officer^ ^.Ialms to h^ve been the man who al-
' ' " ' ' """* *" "'" ways accompanied Maeson, the avia-

tor, "so we wrote messages and in-
closed them in bomb-shaped recepta-
cles. The messages told the federals

at his home. He declares that be was
Shooting in the air to frighten the
boy and did not mean to hit him.
Kawklns was a pale-faced boy of
slender build. He was not armed. It
is understood that hU people live in
Atlanta and efforts are being made
tonight to get In touch with them.

There Is no Luther Hawkins listed
in the Atlanta directory, and up to a
late hour last nisht the Atlanta po-
lice had not been asked to locate the
parents of the boy.

3 SHOT AND 6 HURT
WHEN HUBBY TRIES

TO EJECT HIS WIFE

Redbank, N. J.. August 25,—Mrs.
Frank. Store-It retains possession of her
husband's home Jn the fashionable res-
idential section of Redback tonight,
a^ter a fight made to dispossess her in
which three persons were shot, fo ir
Injured by blows, an eighth broke his
ankle and Mrs, Storck herself was
thrown through a w indow and ren -
dered unconscious when she fell 01
her head on the sldewal'k.

iStorck, a piano dealer, divorced his
-w-ifb last month . She has since frus-
trated his efforts to force her to leave
his residence here. Tonight he organ-
ized a raiding party, visited the house
•with several employees and four pr'
•vate detectives. Mrs. Storck's brothers
and other members of her family cam<;
t(\ her aid and a brls"k melee ensued.

TONIGHT AT
TEN O'CLOCK—

The Want Ad pages of The
Constitution close.

So phone or send your
Want Ads for Sunday's pa-
per before that hour. All
Want Ads received after 10
o'clock on Saturday will ap-
pear In the "Too-Late-to-
Classify" column in ^he main
news section of the Sunday
paper.

If you want men and wom-
en to report at your office
Monday mora^ag, or if yon
want a cook, maid, nurse to
report at your home, send in
your Want Ad now. The
kind of people yon want will
read it tomorrow. Monday
you'll have a string of ap-
plicants to select from.

Index to Want Ads, page 8 col. 2
"You can't gel something for nothing"

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

Los Angeles. August 26.— Aft«r his
arrest here yestej-day, charged with
violation of neutrality laws by having
aided in the smuggling: of the Mas&on
aeroplane over the Mexican border aev-
eral months ago. Captain Joaquln Al-
caede. a constitutionalist soldier of So-
nora, explained why numerous bombs
dropped from the flying 'machine In its
flight over Ouaymas failed to cause

that a warm welcome awaited them in
our ranks. He got a large number of
recruits in that way."

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN,
MUCH SOUGHT AFTER,

IS MISSING AGAIN

Savannah. Ga., August 29.— (Spe-
cial.)—Pretty Mrs. Millie Gotthelf-
'O-tinterman, divorced ,*t"Ife of a weal-
thy .New York lace merchant and)
most sought after wom-an In America,
Is now being looked for by Savannah
detectives who received a letter from
her second husband, An tone Gunter-
man. electrical eng-lneer at the hydro
electric power development above A-u-
gusta, on the Savannah river. The
letter »aifl she eloped from her home
Monday aC^, had In all probability lo-
cated at Savannah,

About a year a-go everything- detec-
tive In America was looking for Mrs.
Goetthelf. She left her handsomely
appointed home In New York In com-
pany with the debonlar Gunterman,
•an accomplished musician as well as
a high-salaried electrical expert- After
several months they were located
about 12 miles above Augusta, in the
new settlement that marked the site
of the big power plant soon to fur-
nish electric current to all parts of
South Carolina and Georgia,

Her husband was communicated
with and came to Augusta on the
first train. He offered her forgive-
ness if she would return with him,
but she declined and he returned tc\ :'
New York, where he recently secured!)"
his f inal decree In divorce. * t

SHUBERTS IN FAIN
RACE WITH DEATH

TO FATHER'S BEDSIDE

New York, August 29.—ibee and
Jacot) Shubert and their three sisters
lost by five minutes today a race
against death to the bedside of their
father, D-avid, in Jamaica.

The Messrs. Shubert and their sis-
ters started for Jamaica from Rock-
away in a high-powered automobile
when Informed that their father was
dying and traveled at high speed to
his home. The elder Shubert, 75 years
old, died of an attack of asthma.

vestigatlon. Shortly Before midnight.
Harper and Garner arrested Curtis at
his Hunter street home. He admitted
the accident, saying that his braJkes
would m>t work and that he did not
speed away from the scene as was al-
leged by eye-witnesses.

His s*ory was. that after running
down the man, he stopped -within a
blodk, turned -b-aok and offered asaist-
a-noe. He will be held without bond
until this morning- under charges of
reckless driving blanketed by disor-
derly conduct. HIg case will be called
In police court this afternon at 2:30
o'clock.

The body of the victim has been
removed to the Gr«enberg &, Bond un-
dertaJklng establishment. Funeral ai-
rangements will be made later. He Is
survived try two children, Mrs. fladie
Gordon »nd Abe Goldstein.

SALE OF REAL BEER
IS ADVOCATED BY

MA CON LEGISLATOR

Macon. Ga., August 29.— (Special.)—
"Wallace Miller, member of the legisla-
ture and one of three announced can-
didates for mayor, has made the public
statement that he d-wea not favor state-
wide prohibition, but is an advocate of
local option.

1 have been advised to keep quiet
on the saloon question," said Mr. Mil-
ler, "but I am not afraid to tell where
I stand. I have always been a local
option man. However, the legislature
has passed a law legalizing the sale
of near beer and since that time both
the legislature and the people of the
state have aquiesced In the sale of real
beer. I believe that those who have
licenses should be permitted to con-
tinue selling rea.1 beer so long as they
run decent and orderly places and sell
no whisky. The license should stay
where It Is and the men holding them
should be given the same protection as
holders of other kinds of business li-
censes."

TWO WOMEN TANGOERS
ARRESTED IN CHICAGO

Chicago, August 29.—Tango dancing
caused the arrest of two women on the
charge of disorderly conduct at a
downtown cafe early today. They were
Mrs. E. F. "WIrth, of Chicago, and her
guest. Miss Lucile I-owery, of Chatta-
nooga. Tenn.

When arraigned today before Munici-
pal Judge Mahoney they demanded a
jury trial, declaring that they had been
arrested without cause as they were
leaving the cafe. Policemen said the
women were dancing on the sidewalk
after they had been requested to leave
the* cafe because of their alleged per-
sistence In performing the tango.

The women denied that they had
been ejected from the restaurant. They
claimed that others In the place had
been asked to leave, but that they
themselves "went of their own accord. ,

AGED MARSHAL KILLED
IN QUARREL WITH SON

REPRESENTATIVE HITS
AT ARMOR PLATE TRUST

"Washington, August 29.—Representa-
tive Britten, of Illinois, Introduced to-
day a bill to appropriate $7,000.000 for
a government armor plate plant to
be c/perated by the navy department.
His idea is to break what he calls the
"trustxnow controlling the armor plate
situation in this country." He con-
tends that a government plant should
iturn out 10.000 tons a year at not ex-
ceeding ¥314 a ton.

Rushville, Ind., August 29.—"William
Price, 60 years old, former sheriff of
Rush county and marshal of this city,
is dead as a result of an altercation
here tctfay with his son, Erble, aged
25. Price and his son, who lives
Fort Wayne, and who had been visiting
the father for a week, met In front of
his father's drug store and became
involved In a quarrel. Witnesses say
the father pushed hi^son off the side-
walk. The son, it Is declared, then
struck his father on the neck, knock-
ing the elder man to the sidewalk with
great force. The father died about
twenty minutes later. The coroner is
Investigating the affair and ycnang1

Price will be held until the coroner's
verdict is returned.

Campbell Teachers' Institute.
Fairburn, Ga., August 29.—(Special.)

The Campbell County Teachers' Insti-
tute, und-sr the able directlo-n of Miss
Celeste Parish, today ended one of
the most useful sessions ever held here.
Beginning Monday morning and ending
Friday afternoon the Institute was
very largely attended by all teachers
In the county and some from other

the presence of in-
of th.e tow a were

VISCOUNT HALDANE
SUBMITS TO QUIZ

BY FOURTH ESTATE
First Lord High Chancellor to

Leave Great Britain Since
Wolsey Finds CustoYn "De-
lightfully Progressive."

HE FREELY DISCUSSES

QUESTIONS OF MOMENT

Situation in Mexico Is Only
Subject Tabooed by Distin-
guished Guest of American
Bar Association.

counties, besides
terested citizens
noted at almost every session.

New Torfc, August 29.—Viscount
aldane, the fjrst lord high chancellor

o* Great Britain to leave this country
since Cardinal Wolsey went to France
four fo.un'dired years ago, arrived here
today on the steamship Lusitanla for
a flying visit of five days, in this
country and Canada. The lord high
chancellor, whose position in England
corresponds to that of chief Justlte
of the supreme court of the United
States, is here as a guest of the
American Bar association, before which
he will delieer an address at its an-
nual meeting- In Montreal next Mon-
day. Tonight he was entertained at
ft dinner given In behalf of the asso-
ciation- by C. A. Severance, of St. Paul,
TT!s itinerary Includes visits to West
Point and Albany.

Previously warned that he might ex-
pect to t»e Interviewed by Americam
newspaper men on his -arrival in New
York, the chancellor smilingly greeted
a delegation of them who boarded the
Lusitania at quarantine and submit-
ted to another Interview when he
reached the hotel where he Is making
his headquarters In this city.

Favors Woman Suffrage.
Lord Haldane freely discussed rfrany

questions of the day, declared that
he was in favor of woman suffrage,
prophesied that a mil lennium of peace
was far off, said the relations be-
tween Germany and England were
never more cordial, praised the in-
telleotual growth of the United States
amd predicted that home rnle for Ire-
land would soon be an accomplished
fact. With, a merry twinklft ln Ms

us eyes the lortj high chancellor
joked wdth Ms Interviewers between
serious remarks and conceded that jthe
American custom of Interviewing- dis-
tlsngiuishe-d visitors was "delightfully
progressive."

"It would be a very sang-ulne per-
son," he said, when asked hla opin-
ion of the influence of the peace pal-
ace at The Hague, "who can see the
dawn of International peace. It, is
useless to look ahead toward the per-
mament cessation of war dn the near
future. "We can only do our best and
trust to the progress of .opinion. The
coming of the millennium of peace must
he an evolution like everything else,
biut some day we must -come to the
realization of the fact that we can
settle our differences In a better way
than by quarreling with, each other."

Lord Haldane chuckled when the
question of womam suffrage waj3
brought up.

Doe*n't Favor Militancy.
"Tes, I'm a suffragist," he said, "but

I do not approve of the militant suf-
fragettes. You are fortunate to have
no militant suffragettes In this coun-
try and I sincerely hope the militant
Idea will, not gain a foothold here.

"The methods of the English suffra-
gettes have delayed equal suffrage for
years. At present there is no chance
of woman suffrage becoming a govern-
ment measure, as the cabinet Ja hope-
lessly divided on the subject and so
are both parties. If a government were
to be elected on that issue then it
would be hopelessly divided on every
other issue."

The fact that the lord chancellor,
when he was secretary of state for
war, visited the German emperor at
the height of the ill .feeling between
Germany and England over, the arma-
ment question, was made the basis for
a question as to his opinion of the
present relations between Germany and
England.

"Our relations are constantly grow-
ing better," he aeld, "especially since
the adjustment of the Balkan situa-
tion. In fact, there has been much
better feeling displayed between the
two great groups of European powers
as the result of the Balkan situation
in which they have -worked together.
The results auger a much better feel-
Ing In the future."

Home Rule Coming Soon.
Speaking of home rule for Ireland

he said:
"Home rule was never nearer adop-

tion than It Is today and I believe It
will soon be an accomplished fact. Of
course, the religlvus question in Ul-
ster Is difficult, but you can't keep
the hands of the clock from advanc-
ing."

The chancellor refused to discuss the
Mexican situation except to say that
he was "confident that the United
States would deal with the question
in the broad way in which it had
treated other great problems."

He said that he had made a close
study of the constitution of the United
States, the decisiems of Chief Justice
Marshall and of American court pro-
cedure, but had been greatly enrTght-
ened on these subjects by Supreme
Court Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes,
a fellow passenger during his voyage!

Lord" Haldane was accompanied by
his sister. Miss Elizabeth Haldane, and
Sir Kenneth Muir-McKenzie, clerk ol
the crown.

The party was met at the pfer by a
reception committee of the American
Bar association, which included Fran-
cis Rawle. of Philadelphia, chairman;
Jacob M. Dickinson, former secretary
of war; Judge AltcJn B. Parker, Fran-
cis Lynde Stetson and C. A. Sever-
ance. They escorted" the chancellor on
a flight-seeint tour of the city.

American Lawyers Greet Lord Chancellor

Hundreds of prominent lawyers
from all parts of the United States are
assemblling at Montreal for the annual
meeting of the American Bar associa-
tion, 'scheduled for September 1, 2? and
3. A feature of the three days' pro-

m will be the presence of Richard
R, Haldane, the lord high chancellor
of Kiig'la.nd. who arrived in New
Yorik. yesterday for a five-day
flying trip in America and Canada
for j the occasion. Frank B. Kellogg, of
Minnesota, president of the associa-
tion is on the program to deliver
his"" opening address on Labor day In
the Royal Victoria "college assembly
hall. In the afternoon of September
1 Chancellor Haldane is to deliver
an address in the, Princess theater, be-
ing introduced, according to schedule,
by Chief Justice JJdward Douglas

White, of the United States^upreme
court. Labor day evening Charles J
H>ohertyt minister of justice and attor-
ney general for Canada, will tender a
banquet on behalf of the Dominion of
Canada to the lord chancellor and the
bar association. There will be a sym-
posium on "The Struggle for the Sim-
plication of Legal Procedure" on Sep-
tam-ber 2, with addresses by Judge
William C. Hook, of the federal circuit
of appeals of Kansas, and others. Ex-
President Taft will read a paper on
September 3. The affair will end with
a banquet that night at which United
States Senator Elihu Root will pre
side anid among those wno will re-
spond' ttf^toasts will be Maltre La/borU
batonnier of the bar of Paris, th
famous French lawyer who defended
Dreyfuo.

WOULD USE WARSHIPS [ HE THOUGHT CAMINETTj
AS OPEN AIR SCHOOLS

Thorough Medical Inspection of
Public Educational Institu-

tions Also Recommended.

Buffalo, N. T., Augrust 29.—The
fourth international congress orr school
hygiene today adopted resolutions rec-
ommending thorough medical Inspec-
tion in all pub-lie schools and the use
of discarded battleships as open air
schools. •

The congress states it Is convinced
that the open air school Is one wf the
most powerful agents in the prevention
and cure of tuberculosis In childhood.

The resolution says:
"Th-at the fourth international con-

gress on school byglene petitions the
United States government to place at
the disposal of the various states of
the union as many of the discarded
battleships an-d cruisers as possible to
be anchored according to their size in
rivers or at the seashore and to be
utilized by the respective communities
for open air schools for children «r
hospital san-atorla for adults.

"That the congress expresses Its ap-
preciation to the Italian government
far the example It has griven by con-
secrating three of its discarded men of
war to the combat «f tuberculosis."

Methods of correcting defects of vLg-
lon In school children and preventing
malnutrition were the principal sub-
jects discussed by the congress today.
At the closing- public meeting tonight
Q. Stanley Hell, president of dark
university, Worcester, Mass., spoke on
the hygiene of appetite.

EDITOR WHO REFUSED
TO "EAT" EDITORIALS

IS SHOT AND KILLED

Sulphur, Okla., Aoigust 29.—-J. I.
Scheneck, editor of The Sulphur Demo-
crat, was shot and killed here today
and John Lindsay, former treasurer of
Murray county, charged with the kill-
ing, was hurried from the Sulphur jail
tonight to the more secure prlsc.'n at
the nearby town of Nornian, when
mob violence was threatened, Lindsay,
It Is alleged, opened fire on Scheneck
with a shot gun when the editor re-
fu-sed to "eat" a copy of his paper
which contained adverse editorial com-
ment concerning Lindsay. -

BILL IS PRESENTED
TO ESTABLISH FISH
HATCHERY ON COAST

Washington, August 29.—Represen-
tative Edwards, of Georgia, Introduced
a bill today proposing- the establish-
ment of a fish hatchery and fish cul-
tural station for the propagation of
shad and other food fish on the Geor-
gia coast. The bill would appropriate
$5,000 for the plant, including; pur-
chase of site, buildings, ponds and
other equipment on or hear the Geor-
gia coast. The, exact location would
be selected by the aecretafy of com*
m*+r~ • ' I -

AN HONORABLE SUITOR
So Testifies the White-Hairec
Father of Marsha Warrington

in "White Slave" Trial.

. 'San Francis-co, August 29.—The sur
prise of the Camlnetti trial came this
morning; when Thomas H, "Warring/ton,
father of Marsha "Warrington, testi-
fied In place of his daughter. "White-
haired, clean-shaven, kindly-faced, he
testified that JF. Drew Oamlnetti. the
defendant charged with violating the
•Munn white slave traffic act, called
frequently at tola house for his daugh-
ter under the name of "Mr. Whitman."
Mr. Warrington supposed "Whitman"
was an honorable suitor for his
da-u-ghter's hand.

There was a return in the cross-
examination of Marsha Warrington's
father by Marshall Woodworth, to the
earlier tactics of the EKg-gs trial. A
disposition to attack the girl's char-
acter began to show.

M. J. Sullivan, probation officer of
Sacramento county, testified that
there had been no complaint made to
ftilm about either Lola Norrls or Mar-
sha Warrington previous to their
flight on March 10. On cross-exami-
nation Marshall Woodworth began to
bring out evidence directly damaging
to the character of Caminetti.

Complaints a-bout both Diggs and
Camlnetti had been brought to Sulli-
van a/bout a week before the elope-
ment to Reno. Two young .girls were
involved and one of them was n
in St. Catherine's home In this city.

Marsha Warrington concluded he
direct testimony and the defense be-
gan cross-examination. Her manner
was more confident and her answers
more Incisive and prompt than at the
Diggs trial, but the government did
not take her Into her story with so
much minuteness as when first It was
told.

Camlnetti first had given Lola Nor-
ris ?20 to pay her passage to Reno
the witness said. It was his Idea
they ought to travel separately, but
Diggs had decided otherwise. It
was agreed that the party must have
a leader, and when Diggs 'nominat-
ed himself for the position and Cam-
inetti agreed. Diggs ordered that they
keep together.

The witness said she had been pure
until she met Diggs. Her fall had
taken place In DiggB' offices after
champagne had been served there.
Caralnetti and Miss Norrls were in
an adjoining room at the time.

FORPEACE

MS VACATION!
Encouraging Dispatches Re-^ |||

ceived From Mexico CSty"^
by President Shortly Before |||
He Leaves for Cornish.

ROMANCE IS REVIVED
WITH END OF STRIKE

Paterson. N. J., August 29.—Romance
in the long: Idle silic mills of Paterson
has revived with the end of the strike.
So many workers stormed the mar-
riage license bureau today that the reg-
istrar decided to beep his office open
tonlsht to accommodate all .comers.
During the strike ;the number of .li-
censes isBaed dwindled almost to

'"" - ' ' - ' • • • -

NEXT MOVE EXPECTED ~:

TO BE MADE BY LIN& \

May Send Third Note to tKe ff|
Huerta Government
Vera Cruz—Americans ,
Pouring Out of

Washington, August 29.—^PresJa«ttt^f|l
"Wilson left Washington late today ̂ or^lla
the summer capital at Cornish, -M"."v3Edv,7^3
still hopeful of favorable enlmlnaUonjBj£|f|
of the negotiations undertaken by tt*'-^'"^^'
country to bring about peace In Me
ico. - :

Although no affirmative action • <
either side had been reported up"to^:'^
the time of the president's departure^--'V^J
encouraging dispatches were recelyed-X$:fJ
from Nelson O'Shaugnessy, in charge O7^
of the American embassy at Mexico"-^
City, bearing on the general sUna*\i*
tlon. These reached the president; »'t*>"£l
few hours before train time and l<bi| •;.'.̂ ;-'||
him to determine upon a <=>»*«-+ *.*»<.*•".' -"^
over Labor Day. , ,n -,,,,,-,

Nothing in the advices from MexI-'^J-^
co -City gave the administration .-jjjfX -̂ l;
flclala cause for particular anxletyr^vj^
and it was the (general epnvicUpa^lffi:
that a lull In the diplomatic exchanges"X^
would be beneficial to all concerned;V_',vf'A

The president, it Is known, feels that T ;'
good may come from an opportunity":'.; $&
for the position of this eoverntnent, .^vj
as announced In his message °r~*~^:-f>%
Wednesday to "sink in."

Excitement Subsiding.
Excitement subsiding over ,the

change of proposals and replies wo1 _, •••-*vm
it was believed, ^ead to further negroV'-v-;^
tiations between the officials of Mex- '."4 -̂-
ico City and Mr. John Llnd, the pjer^:is1ri
sonal representative of this govern*--^i>v
nient, ; ; -rM'^l

Mr. Llnd, it was asserted tonig^t,!?^
had been instructed from Washing--••--j.u-
ton to continue to act at Ms oWr^"- ^"':"^m

cretlon as to .whether b« should :
develop_mentj3 at Vera .Cnut-or- 3
to"3£exlco City Up to a late hoar-no'1:..,
dispatches -had been' .received aj: the^t; ;̂ §
state department from Mr. X-fnd. Se^ ;̂?iJtV;s
retary Bryan said before leaving ^r^r^sT
an overnight trip in Pennsylvanli^^S
that he bedieved the. envoy •would ifc*---"t?î
main In Vera Cruz tonight. Baf̂ yS^2';|
In the. day Mr. Bryan conferred •wlthrj^^ll
the president over the reply of Senor -*?.-*3i*
Gamboa, (Mexican secretary of for«ign^: |̂
affairs, to Mr. Und's second note. ;̂v-J,'|̂ ?4

They also considered a message aSnt'̂ ?^^
by Mr, Llnd to Washington yesterdays".î .̂
afternoon. That these latest coin-'.̂ lHl^
muni cations gave reason for hopeful:''1 -'̂ if
expectations was freely admitted. '""'"'""""

May Send Tfcljrd Note.
Mr. Ljnd' it was reported, probal

would make the next move in the" i
gotiations, which the president "e,
phaticfe.Ily asserted in his message b
not been closed and could be resui
on the Initiative of either nation. !
fact that the Mexico City of ficlals :Iii I? ̂
their second note of reply had rej:efted/v^£
from the demand for an exchange*, irt&v^
accredited ambassadors, it -was potnt-v-1^-
ed out, left an opening for futureXf'^'S
moves. The view was, expressed. tb\a:£ ,̂<;|
the Gamboa reply to the second Amejr'-^-'̂ :̂
ican note might actuate 'Mr. Llnd to?tO^
address a third note to the oiflctals'r-i^ii,,—
of the Huerta government. Actingfatr«ufv|^
his own discretion, it •was auarS'6stedi '̂̂ t'=|
that the American representative^'-fI;
might forward a message to lEex*'*"^;'̂ ^
Ctty from Vera "Cruz before determ
ing upon going to the Mexican" ,c
ital In person for a renewal of-
rect negotiations.

Before deciding to go to
President Wilson discussed the a

Weather Prophecy>
LOCAL SHOWSEa

Georela—Local ahowera
and Sunday* light to moderate

Local Report.
Lowest temperature ._,. 8-8^0
-Highest temperature ."i'̂ 'SSP*-"!
'Mean t-emperature 78^
JJ'ormal temperature _ . . i. 75;.'̂ '''
Rainfall In past 24 hours, inches. ..03 ̂
Deficiency since 1st of mo., Indhea 3.v64'B':'
Deficiency since Jan. 1. inches.. .,.'2,10'̂ ^

from VarloaB Stmtloax* * *'

STATIONS AND
StAte at •

WHETHER.

Atlanta, cloudy .
Atlantic City, cldy
Baltimore, rain .
Birmingham, pL c
Boston, cloudy .
Brownsville, pt. c.
Buffalo, cloudy .
Charleston, pt. c.
Chicaigro, clean. .
Denver, clear . .
Galveston, cloudy
Hattenas, cloudy.
Helena, cloudy .
Jacksonville, pt. o
ICansas City, clr .
Knoxville. rain .
Louisville, clear .
Memphis, clear .
'Miami, clear
Mobile, cloudy * . ,
Montgomery, cldy
New Orleans, cldy
New York, cloudy
Oklahoma, clear.
Pittsuurg, clear..
Portland, pt. cldy
Raleigh, rain
San Diego, clear.
San Francisco, clr
St. Louis, clear .
St. Paul, clear . .
Salt Lake City, cly
Seattle, pt cldy..
Shreveport, pt. cly
Spokane, pt cldy.
T.anipa, rain ; ,, .
Toledo, -'clear1 •/ .>
Washington, cldy.

I Temperature.

I 7p.m. | High
~3
76
70
78
70
82
68
80
72
84
84
78
76
76
86
74
80
82
82
80
84
80
76
SG
74
78
68
76
68
84
72
88
76
88
88
72
70
78

88
78
86
92
70
96
70
84
76
88
88
82
88
90
90
92

94
88
78
94
78
8Q
8«
SO
If
SS
76
90
7«
9K
90
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return

nt lensth with cabinet off leers
arrangements were mads whereby

notified at once or any
a. Should anything luWP-

e require his presence in Wash-
tngton before Tuesday he planned to

at a moment's notice. Mr.
secretary to the president.
In Washington tonlebt to be

touch with development
- to go to his New Jersey home
r however, u*on the return

01 Secretary Bryan.
president AoproTed.

Hundreds of telegrams and 'e"«™
-Jihed the white house today from
iTnar'ts of the country expressing

approval of President Wilson's mes-
e on Mexico. These were not

sympathetic reception his

te department

from Interior states to

»ome ill po to Europe.
Consul ^etcher at Chlhu'hua report-

ed that a train left that city yes-
terday pound for El Paso carrying a
£L-ty °f Americans. Including 54 men.
?8 women. 17 children and a number
of other foreigners. He said, how-
ever that owing to the condition of
the tracks no {precast can be made
of the time of their arrival at El

Paother advices 'stated that forty

wn» made their «Br. tram
m - a o to Vera Cruz, were duejo

arrive In N;ew Orleans tomorrow
Fourteen otters on the a**"*"*
at Mexico now are en route to
same city from Vera Cruz.

$252,40,383 -Increase in State's taxable Property
Shown in Complete Returns for the Year 1913

W.
Announces as Candidate for Al-

derman From Eighth Ward.

Inasmuch as our present representa-
tive, f rom the e ighth ward in the al-
dermanic board will not stand for re-
election, and recognizing the sterling
worth and abi l i ty of jormer Alderman

HUERTA'S CHANCES „.„ ---
BY PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Mexico City, August 29.—In tne
opinion of tne leading Spanish news-
papers Here, President Wilson's atti-
tude toward Huerta has greatly In-
creased the chances of Huerta becom-
ing next president ot Mexico.

El Dlario. in an editorial artlcl*.
says today:

"If the election of Vlotorla.no Huerta.
in the coming campaign has been In
doubt, the latest diplomatic develop-
ments and the unforeseen attitude of
President Wilson and Secretary ^of
State Bryan have made It certain."

A elegy on Huerta follows, and the
article continues:

"President Wilson has taken it upon
himself to crystallize the popularity
of Huerta until the latter has became
Ohe incarnation of national dignity
and sovereignty."

El Pals publishes an editorial along
similar lines, declaring that President
Wilson has not only launched the can-
didacy of Huerta, but advanced It.
"Should Huerta be proposed, he could
find no better argument In his favor
than the odium of a yankee president.

El Independlente. under the caption,
"Our First Victory." says "Mexico
scored through the lucid and dignified
responses, the sound reasoning, and the
just grounds of Mexican diplomacy."

The Imparclal, citing the fact that
negotiations have not terminated,
doesn't believe It opportune to attempt
to analyze the situation. It counsels
tranqudllty, only approving and ap-
plauding the course tfljus far taken by
the Mexican chancellery."

"Dominated for Gtunboa."
"John IJnd thought to come, to so*

and to conquer." according to El Ma-
rio today, "but Federteo Q-amboa was
able to, counter and to dominate him.
In the urst encounter the colossus of
the north was turned from Its course
disconcerted. In the »econd encoun-
ter it abandoned the field.

-John Land has come to Mexico to
assure the election of Vlctorlano
Huerta, All ambitions, all rancor and
all intrigues have dissolved In front
of the diplomatic trlumpih whioh we
have gained. There is not an honest
Mexican soul who will not vote for
Vdctoriano Huerta because the presi-
dent o£ the United States of America
attempts foolishly to exclude him from
the contest.

" ̂ s f or the revolutionists' candidates,
they .may be considered defeated in ad-
vance, precisely for the reason that
they appear as the candidates of the
American white house."

The article concludes by likening
Federico Gamboa to David "conquering
the Goliath of American diplomacy."

Complete returns of all sorts of 816. against ?704,3ST._328 last year, an
property returned for ad valorem tax-
ation for too year 1813 show a total of
5867,698.725, as against 5842,358.342 for
th« year 1912. being an Increase of
»25,240,383.

The returns for the 148 counties,
which are presented for the first time
by Tne Constitution In the table be-
low, show an aggregate of (723,631,-

Increase of JI9,J94.58S.
The returns from public service and

insurance corporations which report
irectly to the comptroller-general are

f^S.966,909 for this year.- as compared
mh 8138,031,114 last year, an increase
t, $5,946,795.
The amount due the state in taxes

from the corporations at the rate of 5
mills is S7t9.836.06. There are also

making a total of S725.631.18. This
money falls due September 1 and will
probably be all collected and In the
treasury within the next ten days or
two weeks.

The Increase in tax returns will
make an Increase in the state's income
Ijr the year after the cost of collec-
tion has been deducted of about

120.000.
The complete returns from each

ncome taxes
3o 06. .inert* tt^o *nou j...~ w**r- —
amounting to $5.686.12, county in the state are as follows:

COUNTY —
Appllng ...... »•

Baker ....... . .
BaWwin.
Banks ........
Bar tow »* .. .. — .
Berrleu .. . - — —
Ben Hill .- .- .. .
Blb-b ..........
Bleckley (new) .....
Brooka
Bryaji . . . . .. . .
Bulloch.
Burke . . »_ „ -. «
Butts .. _, .. .. „

Calhoun ,-. „ . . .
Caniden . . . . ,, ..
Canxp'ben .. .. . .
Carroll . . . .«.-
Catooea
Charlton
Chatham
Chat tab. oochee . . .
Chattooiga
Cherokee ......
Clarke . . — .
Clay ......... ,
Clayton .. -. .. .
Clinch .. - .....
Cabb ...... * „
Coffee ...... . ,
Co.lq-u4tt ..... * .
Columbia , . .. „.
Cow^eta . . .. .. . .
Crawford, .. .. ..
Crisp ..... . .-

.-
Decatur ..
DeKalb
Dodge .. ..
IDooly
Dougherty

Early .. „.
Echola . . ,
Efflngiham
Elbert . . .
Brnanuel ..

Returns.
3.278.163
1,264,338 •
2.780,342
1,269,692
6.584.455
6.887.9S1
3,182.330

SI, 632.115
1,697,065
5,995,849

• 1,368,677
6,880,197
4,173,219
2.243.841
2.860,081
1,637,734
2.827.017
6.970.-299
1.339.993
1,469,060

41,316,140
761,906

3,163.663
3,524,843

12,183,066
1,608.730
1,809,144
3,142,011
7.771.3SO
4,410.408
6,892,199
1,737,086
6,793,665
1,259,708
4.500,671
1.267.074

815,396
7.196.416

10,035,166
4,149,222
8,998,042
7,449,866
1,946,803
4,599.040

673,999
S,399.513
3,489,695
6.302,000

Gains.

2,305
58,934

"1.657,575

76.685

""49,887
52.5,28

543
48,570

27,732
123,306
139.018

2,669,598
95

22,647
63.831

428,000

99.530

3S2",374
213,291

{Losses.
J147.275

152,140
482,659
356,809

248,660

" 298,007

67,583

46.605
180,708
133.534

17.862

""V02,797
1,308.275

2J.424

" 870,000

W. A. Hancock, we, the undersigned,
earnestly request ohat he become a
candidate lor this ofrioe, at the coming
municipal election:

Dr \. H. Van Dyke. Alex W. Smith,
6r. Alex W. Smith. Jr., Victor Lamar
Smith, R. XT." Walker. W. D. Ellis, lr.,
B-~H. Thornton, E. C. Peters, John K.
Murphy, Frank O. Foster. It. F. West,
W. L. Cosgrove. Gerald Selby. M. D.,
W. E. Hawkins, rtmrlPS F. \Vhitm-r,
Fair Dodd, William A. Vv'hnbish, L. P.
Stephens. W. T. Ashfo rd . I 'harlea
Gately, C. J. Simmons, Paul Goldsmith ,
H. H. Cabanlas, !•'. B. Ca l loway , Maron
Martin, C. R. Winah ip , J. O. Wynn.
William J. Pavis, George A. Campbell,
R.- L. Campbell, D. II. Dougherty, H.
A. Maler, H. W. Andorson. J. V. Iloll .
R. P. StahJ. R. L. Spain. Htirv'ey John-
son, D. N. McPuUousn.

Messrs. A. H. Van D y k f , Alex W.
Smith. Sr., K. C. Peters, John K. -Mur-
phy. C. R. \Vinship. Wm. J. Davis. D
H. Dougherty and Others.—G-entlemen:
I beg leave to acknowledge receipt ot
your pet i t ion requesting that I an-
nounce as a candidate for alderman
from the eighth ward. I appreciate
very much. 1 assure you, your expres-
sion ot confidence in me, and I cannot
decline the request L>£ such representa-
tive men of the e igh th warj. Tnere-
fofe, It will af tuvrt me pleasure to
as alderman f r o m t h e - e ighth wurd It
the good people of A t l a n t a see f i t
elect to me t l - . i t nf t l i -e . IVrmi t rnu
say that 1C t-lei-ti'J I w i l l assume the d u -
ties o Esuch pos i t ion wi th s. de t e rmina -
tion to work for the Knot! of the eighth
ward and the svhole c i ty . Mv p i a t f u r
shell be Atlanta, ami h a v i n g s , - rvi
Bve years as a member of the sener
council and 'as <i member of t U c mo
Important commitu-.-s, this exper lon
will be of great assistance to me In
serving the citizens of At lan ta as al
derma.ii. I wish to say I am not con
nected with any interests, fa i - t lo i i s o
ticket in maklna this race, nor w i l l
be If elect.-d. My race shall be mad
strictly on Us meri ts , based on my rec
ordas a business, man. as well as th
records I made as a member of eouii
cil, of which I am proud. I am an At

' lantan, having l ived hero all my lif
Again thiinkine you for v o u r contl
dence, I am
(adv.)

MEXICAN REBELS SATISFIED
•WITH PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

Eagle Pass, Texas, August 29.—Gen-
eral satisfaction with President Wll-
lon's Mexican message was expressed]
today in a statement by General Jesus
Carranza, acting head of the constitu-
tionalists, at their provisional capital.
Pledras Nugras, in the absence of his
brother. Governor Carranza, who Is
f ight ing at Torreon.

Constitutionalists, General Carranza
said appreciate the fairness of the
message. He predicted, however that
war would continue, because Huerta
would be unable to comply with Ameri-
can suggestions and that H"erta
would have to he "driven from the
country" before peace could be re-

"On the whole, the message of the
resident and the stand he takes with

ird to our country Is satisfactory
constitutionalists," Carranza con-

Inued "but the principal point, the
est thing for Mexico. Is his continued
!fusal to recognize Huerta. W th-
ut such recognition by the United
tales Huerta has no

-• ,credit and can
aise no money with which to carry

his administration and it must nec
sarlly fall In a short time. Ther

no> other possible outcome.

THREE TRAPPERS
CLAIM DISCOFERY

OF WHITE ESKIMOS

1.355,652
1,629,013 —

15,055,430 160,000
2,098.720
2,742,480

122,198,115 10,823,080
1,014,984 42,321
618,263

B 764,473 133.539
3,973,282 303.191
3,020.420
3.051,160
5,289.367 28.716
2.009,434 39.726
7607,950 208,282
2.794,613
2.640.876 3.7i>l
2.385,510
1,738.773
1.169,672
3,559,345 «.
3,808.037
2,81-1,959
6.504,403 65,360

„.= 2,282,960
•Gain for Montgomery and Wheeler.
•Loss for Pulaski and Bleckley.

Fannln ._•«•«
Fayette .... .
Floyd .. ... «
Forsyth .. «. .
Franklin .. ..
Fulton . ... ..-
Gilmer
Olascock — .-
Glynn . . .. • .
Gordon .- .. ».
Qrady
Greene . . .. • -
Gwinnett .. ..
"Habersham . - —
Hall —
Hancock . . ..
Haralson .. .«
Harris
Hart
Heard
lenry
louston .. *. •
rwin . . .. .«
'ackson .....

47,522

' Vo',000

" Vs'.sio

77,854
165,889

120,695
136.026
56,300
65.088

57.177
28.396

154.227"
1.549

12,495

76.813
83,975

96.540

10.379
256.236
55,676
225.605
139.000

36.013

" 22,756

Jeff Davis .. „ „ .
Jefferson
Jenkins .. .. .. -. .
Johnson .. .- .. »
Jones .. .. -. .. ..
Laurens .. ..'— ..
Lee.. .. -• •- *« « •
Liberty -- — •- -•
Lincoln .. .- .. -- ,
Lowndes .. .. .. ..
Lumpkin .... .. ..
Macon .... .. -- -.
Madison .. .. .. .
Marion . . . - .. ...
McDuffie .. .'. .. .
Mclntosh .. .. .. f
Meriwether .. .- .-
Miller
Milton
Mitchell
Monroe
Montgomery .. .. ,
Morgan - -. .
M'U-rray .. .. — --
Muscogee — —
Newton .. .. — .-
Oconee . . .- .- - .1
Oglethorpe -- .. — ,
Pauldlng
Pickens .. .. .- .-
Pierce
pike - •
Polk ..........
Pulaski —
Putnam -. .. -.. •*
Qultman .. .. -- ..
Randolph
Kabun -
Richmond .. .- .. -
Rockdale .. .. ...
Schley
Screven ........ i

Stewart
Stephens
Sumter .. .. .-. « •
T'albot
Taliaferro .. .. .- .
Tattnall .. .. .. ..
Taylor .. .-. -. .. •
Telfair
Terrell .. .. .- .. •
Thomas .. .. .. ..
Tift .. .
Toombs .. ., .. ...
Towns .. .. .. .. »
Troup .. ....*-.
Turner .. -- -- •• *
Twiggs .- .^ •• •»
Union -. -- -- -« •
XT'pson .. .- «- •- •
Walker .. -. •- .-
Walton
Ware — -•
Warren - --
Washington
Wayne -- •
\Vehfiter -«
Wheeler (new)
White
Whitfteld •
Wilcox <
Wilkes • . -- •• •-
Wilkinson

1,693,066
3.714,671
1,831,711
2,158,154
1,716,772
7,106,075
2,1*4,377
2,617.441

932,656
8,224,257
1.129,399
2.990,910
2,004,670
1,747,135
2.192,073

961,344
2,963.849
2,417,140
1,357,105
6,730,909
3,167,366
1,921,296
4,313,087
1.817,389

22,769,804
4,539,635
1,567,140
2.840,364
S,437,915
1,203.793
8.820.407
3,790,664
6,050,305
2,652,875
2,751,518

649,327
3,361,550
1,252,482

29,534,940
2,151,266
1,276,086
2,814,339
6,580,248
2,441,730
1,879,948
7,782,067
1,743,496
1,136.046
6.006,430
1.600,559
3,237,382
3,942,108
7,257,966
3,712,403
3,350.776

641.876
7,229,482
2,782,403
1,048.694

780,820
2.7S2.4S3
4,396,664
4,616,757
7,641,231
1,737,964
4 703,286
8,583,807

^ 927.601
1.347.476
1.015,635
4.687,170
2,630,663
3,796,985
1.468,345
4,272,118

i the open meefUii£;»)
quently" Jn ' the; I \
meeting" will Ib
Ansley.

•me

t ToMC

i. Mary L. McLendon Tells
Suffragists She Believes.the1,
Legislature Will Take Fa-1
vorable Action Next Year.,

Whenever Yon : . K«e4 • :

Take Qrove*
Old Stindu-d ar6v«'« TasMlM. <aUl Trota

allj yoluaWo oo » Oraerel Tonic -twains- II
tolns Bio well kmxro tonic prpp«rpe» ot

QUININE and IRON. .Dri™B,o«t Malirja, ra-
rlchos Blood, Builds ij> t»o WHoIe S7St«m. BUC.

67,590
295,290
60,417
73.130

' '260,296

2,654

" "145.250
149.436
140,273
281,306
105.178

' •56,249
31,012
60.059

261,602
93,180

101.789
20.671
203,824

22,692

27,145
103.617

1.150,800

37,120

"" 109,391
7,720

V.693

67,357

380,543
9,487

3.5,289

98,597
23,867
546,349

""lV,643

97,474
25,962

487,404

66,879
236.214
40.60S
11,386

38,287

' 2V.483

"72,211

41,865

' Ve'.soi

11.878
34.349
14,824

117,776
•86,623

18,093

56.81S

" eV.20T

972

13,790
3.262

179,327
12,121
218.761
48.998
1.S96

"25l'.44S
05,808

T.iii
98.737

" 28,203

77.890
8,209

92,325
48,585
41,755

C A S H G R O C E R Y C O .
11 8-1 20 WHITEHALL '

Gains. 1913 over 1912, $19,294,588.$26,032,097; Losses ?6,737,509; Net

TOINCREASETAX

Move Favored by Democrats

ate caucus will be held early next
weeJt to settle all questions on tni
tariff bill. Senator Simmons, chairman
of the finance committee, reiterated
today his belief that the measure will
be passed before the end of next week.

Senator Norris, of Nebraska, Kavc
notice at the end ot today's sesslc-n

1 that he would offer an amendment lat-
er pro,pos.lne an insurance tax as part
cf the bill.

ARRANGING FOR G. A. R.. T> ARRANfJUVLr r<JK IT. «. t^-
of Finance Committee—^e- MEET AT CHATTANOOGA
publicans in Senate Con-
tinue Attack on Tariff Bill.

Edmonton, Alta., August 29.—Thre
Fort Simpson trappers, G, I* Deschan
neault and Joseph and William Hudson
who have jus t returned from a. long
journey to the f a r n o r t h , deny the claim
of Vlihjalmar Stefansson. arctic ex-
plorer, that he is the discoverer of the
tribe of blonde Kskimoa.

They declare that in penetrating the
wilds of the far north with an Eskimo
guide they heard stories of a strange
tribe, and that guided to the camp,
they f o u n d Eskimos whiter than the
whi te men who have spent years in
the arctic cold and winds.

They claim that they s p e n t t h r e o
weeks with the tribe, w h i c h numbered
300 and obtained many valuable skins.
When Stefansson arrived, they declare,
they were already there, and the mem-
bers of the tribe th«n told of other
and larger tribes similar to them-
selves on the shores of the arcti»

Bridgeport, Conn.. August 29.—Com-
mander-ln-Chlef Alfred B. Beers, ot
the Grand Army of the Republic, is-

. sued orders here today announcing that
Washington, August 29.—When the national headquarters in this city will

d^m«ratfo members of the finance be changed to Hotel Patten. Chatta-
•fommittee met tonight sentiment,! nooga, On September 13.
am"™B them In favor of increase in the I Tne Chattanoosa encampment parade
proofed Income tax on large Incomes j wll, take place at 10 "'cloc* J^6™;;

REPLIES M'DERMOTT

ifc •

Uf-

t Market
J. N. McINTYEE, Proprietor.

15-17 W. Alabama Street.
Bell Phone Main 1897. Atlanta 928.

MEATS
A market place where quality comes before quantity.
Ouraim is to serve the public with the purest of

Fresh Meats and Vegetables, Fish
and Oysters. Game in Season.

When ordering the Sunday dinner, don't forget to
Phone Main 1897, Atlanta 928.

""The committee probably will take the |
section0 up for action tomorrow night
The only thins agreed upon tonight
was an amendment to make olea"r.. *
language ot the tariff Mil Pr"'°ln»
that Imported meat shall be subject
to the same -Inspection as domestic

mCat Tariff Bill Att»d«d.-^s^s^ss
îrTrHSrCrnel""!^

WK laws. The democratic majority

°rRLSD^bncan aerators of all factions
united In their efforts to have civil ser-
^«! extended over tfc* new employees
but on the closest vote of the day tn^y
were defeated, 37 to 32 on an amend-
ment offered by Senator I-odje._Senator
Soke Smith, -who defended the bill
for the democrats, declared it was im-
po«lS?e uTder the present olvll service
examinations to get men aualified Jo
administer the income tax lav,. A
Sight boy out of h.ish school ecu d
pas^ the examinations," he said but
men of 40 or 45 equipped from busing
^perience _ to do such, work protxably

W""!)Q you' thlnlk the recommendation
C a congressman would be better than
civil service examination?" demanded

6"f thlnfc. the judgment of a congress-
man would be better in the selection
Tf competent men than thin examina-
fjf Jhev have been conducting," re-

el Senator Smith. "None of the m«m
> have passed these examinations

are as nt as the men recommended b^
deouty colleotors of revenue."

is It was left by the senate the
11 authorizes the collector of Internal
• venue and the secretary of the treafl-

urv to employ men outside the civil
service for the first two years after
the Income tax *oe. Into effect.

W. S. Stockton Dies.
Philadelphia, Pa., August 29.—Colo-

nel William S. Stockton, brother of
the late Frank H. Stockton, tht* au-
thor was found dead in hie apart-
ments here today. Death is supposed
to have been caused by apoplexy.

Thirteen Convicts Escape.
Nashville. Tenn- August 29.—A

Johnston City, Tenn., dispatch says 13
prisonerg escaped from jail at Jones-
boro, Tenn., early todrxy by sawing
the bars and l i f t ing the doors from
the hinges. Officers are in pursuit.

"How calm it is, this summer sea.
And yet how treacherous," said she.
"Yes," he replied; "I'm free to say
'Tis very full of or aft today."

Illinois Congressman Puts in
Categorical Denial to Mul-

hall's Charges.

Washington, August 23.—Represent-

ative J. T. McDermott, of Illinois, tes-
tifying before the house lobby com-
mittee today put in a categorical de-
nial of the charges against him by
H. M. Mulhall. former lobbyist for the
National Association erf Manufactur-
ers, and I. H. McMichael. former chief
page of the house.

The charge that he had received
$2,000 from a brewers' association in
his 1910 campaign, he characterized
'dreams, just dreams." He admitted

"having borrowed large sums of money
from George D. Horning, a local pawn-
broker, "aa a friend." Mulhall and
McMichael testified that McDermott
bo-asted of having received $7.500 from
locaj pawnbrokers to work against the
federal loan shark law.

McDorrnott denied ever having at-
tempted to inf luence congressional
action on the loan shark bill. He also
denied -having planned with Mulhall
and McMichael to have the Muihall
charges published.

A campaign contribution of $500, to
him by the brewers in 1910 was made,
he said, because of a personal friend-
ship. McDermott told of having taken
the so-called Burns affidavits to Sam*-
uel Gompers, who would have nothing
to do wi th them. He denied Mulhall's
charge that he had forged a $250 check
Qt Harold F. McCormick's, an-d gave his
version of the circumstances.

"My friends, I am firmly convinced i
that the time Is not far distant when _
the women of Georgia will sit tn this
hall aa the law-making represents- j
tlves of the citizens of this great j
state. It is right tfcat the women •
should officially speak here. It Is |
right that the women of Geocgla j
should have equal voice with the men
in the state legislature, an-d I fully
believe that they will be given this
right at the next session of the legis-
lature,1' said Mrs. Mary L. McLendon,
president of the Georgia Women's

*" ̂ """ \ Suffrage association, in calling to or-
der the oj?en suffrage meeting held
inV:tb/e senate chamber of the state

ipftol last night.
The great room was crowded to its

utmost capacity to accommodate the
large number of persons, both men
and women, who had gathered to hear
the .discussion and outline of the or-
ganization of men'e equal suffrage
leagues throughout the state. -

Pleads tor Equal Suffrage.
Rev. A. M. Hughlett, pastor of St.

(Mark's church, was the first speaker
to be Introduced, and after a short
prayer. In wfhlch he asked for the
guidance of God for the meeting, and
In all that should 'be done there, Dr.
Hu-gr-hlett launched into a terrific at
tack on the forces opposed to eq.ua!
suffrage. Dr. Hughlett argued that
aa women were under the same com
pulsion of the law as men, that they
should be griven the same opportunity
as men through representation In the
law-making- bodies of the state, to
say iby just what laws they and their
children should be 'governed.

Miss S. A. Gresham, of Waynesboro,
•Ga., first vice president of the Geor-
gia Women's Suffrage association,
was next Introduced, and In a short
talk congratulated the assembled en-
thusiasts on the growth of the move-
ment In Georgia. Miss Gresham
stated that she has been an advocate
of equal suffrage for fifty years, and
•that in her opinion the fight is nearly
won and that within ten years at the
outside •women would have the vote in
this state.

An interesting1 address was deliver-
ed iby Attorney Leonard J. Grossman
state organizer of -Men's leagues and
legal advisor of the state association
Mr. Grossman outlined the plan Which
will -be pursued in the state-wid?
campaign for the passage of the equa
suffrage measure at the next session
of the legislature.

EHe stated that literature will be
sent broadcast through Georgia urg-
ing: the organization of local associa-
tions in eacih community and said that
this campaign by mail would 'be fol-
lowed in the near fu tu re by a per-
sonal canvass of the state by many

leakers;
Mr. Grossman paid a. high tribute

to the newspapers of Atlanta, stat-
•Inig that t-hey 'have done a great deal
for the cause in giving full and ac-
curate accounts of all meetings.

Taxed, But Not Represented*
Dr. M. C. Hardin, a man who. Joined

the ranks of the suffrage advocates
years ago, and- who has fought for
th,e cause every -day since that time,
wa,s the next speaker on the program.
l>r. Hardin declared that equal suf-
frage is the right course, as only by
•giving women the ballot can women
be given equal civic rights with men.
Dr. Hardin stated that many woman
of Georgia •were paying 'heavy taxes
to the state e^very year wi thout repre-
sentation In the legislature of any
kind.

Charles McDaniels, a young advo-
cate of woman suffrage, who won f
gold medal in the high school sev
eral years aigo for writing the best
essay favoring equal Huffrage, was
next called upon for a short talk, and
acquitted himself w l tH distinction.
Although scarcely out of his teens,
Mr. McD-aniels 'has made a thorough
sfudy of the ^uffrage question and Is
proving himself a valua-ble ally to
the local orgranizatIons.

In closing the meeting, which was
enthusiastically enjoyed by all pres-
ent, Mrs. MicL«endon announced that

Picnic
25 ifU, Soear.
2O Ihn. Sugar . • -
lOc Can Georgia Cane Syrup Be
No. 1O Cottolenc $1*14
No. 4 Cottolcne .. ~ - - - - 48o

INCINNATT
TOO FAST TRAINS

" -mm

c e o
outburst of democratic ln-
came today when Senator

Hitchcock democrat. deno^cffra
t^e

methods of the party caucus that fram-
S"the tariff WiL He declared the
binding rule of the caucus had «^"
farce of the debates" In the senate.
Senator Hitchcock Introduced a*
att*endment wfcich tbe caucus had re-
£0to4 *pr a penalty ta* on trusts, H
was defeated 41 to 80. '

i -It la expected that »- democratic *eu-

There's a. world of satisfac-
tion in buying Uneeda Biscuit
because you know you will
get wliat you want—soda
crackers that are oven-fresh,
crisp, clean, appetizing and
nourishing.

- Uneeda Biscuit are always uniform
in quality—they are always alike
in crispness, in flavor—they are
soda crackers you can depend
upon. And all becsase Uneeda
Biscuit are uncommon soda crack-
ers packed in an uncommon way.
Five cents everywhere in the
moisture-proof package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT, COMPANY

Phone Your Want Ads
Before 1O Tonight

All ads received after that
hour will appear in the
" Too-Late-to-Classify " col-
umn in the main news sec-
tion, Sunday.
Know what you want, then
write it carefully, using
enough words to make your
meaning absolutely clear.
Then

Call Main 5000, or
Atlanta 109

And ask for an adtaker. He
will write your, dictation,
word for word, repeat it to
you and then insert it under
the proper classification the
•required number of times.

j T>o this now with all the
I want ads you wish to be
I read by the thousands who
I take

I Sunday's Constitution
f "Itt Standard StMua Xtwspiffr" „ .

>^». -

("SE WELL'S" |
™ MONEV-SAVING SPECIALS "

FOR SATURDAY.

CASH GROCERY
--S123

S133

15«*

25-1 b. sack
Sugar
No. 10 S. L.
tard
Globe Matches,
doz
Argo
Salmon

Fine Peecheii, Head Lettuce,
€nii«iiloupe«. Fine Celery, Cu-
cumbera, California Frulta ot All
Kinds at LovTeat Prlcea.

MEATS
Leg Lamb, Ib
Lamb Shoulder, Ib
Lamb Chops, Ib
Veal Roast, Ib
Best Stew Meat, Ib
Best Loin Steak, Ib
Porter House Steak, lb
Pork Roast, Ib
All-Pork Sausage, Ib
Calf Brains, set
Fresh Beef Tongue, each..3O«i

7 EAST MITCHELL STREET

15<J

BLOOD POISON
For the past two years

T have made a success
of treating this trouble
by the use of the "606"
treatment. Over eight
hundred treatments suc-
cessfully given. Dr. J.
T. Gault, 32 In man.
Building, Atlanta, Ga.

.—tTripAbro&d!!
[ SECUHEQKERVATIOMg MOW #3>-»

B.Tov, AGERE
FOfl ALL LINE*

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE,

SEATS NOW SELLING

LYRIC NEXT WEEK
EMMA BUNTING

"THE CIRCUS GIRL"
Matinees Mem, Tues., Thurs. and Sat.

FORSYTH «,;a
S V EIM O XXIU I-17

Band & Benton-ietvla & Body
Four Regain—Joe Flvnn

Meredith Sisters-Ctaurio Golden

Next Week: S8H3 Mfl/V* & CO.

AS-a
GR

DAIt.'V

2:30 to 1O:3O

Kinemacolor
Motion Picture* In

Natural Color
EXCLUSIVE FIRST RUN'"

oc
UntO 7 P. *.

I0c

lEWSFAPESr



FRANK'S MOTHER GOES
TOM HUSBAND'S SIDE

Prisoner Is Busy Helping His
Attorneys Prepare for

New Trial

Mrs Rae Frank mother of Leo M
Prank convicted of the murder of
Mery Phrigan, has gone to New York,
•where her husband is critically ill

KmU bellg father of Mrs L«o Frank
stated yesterday afternoon that the
mother would likely return to At
lanta before tht* movement Is finished
to gain the sentenced man a new
trial

The >»wyers for 1 rank s defense
h,a\e been busily engaged in pi PC
ing together e\er> port ion of e v i d e n c e
to sustain them In pleading for the
new trla1 Their c h t f f groun U I t H j
reported, will be th*1 d«*monst rat ions
of the crowds duri- is his trial and
the ovations that wfre arcorded ^o |
li-cltor General H it;h M Dorsey

Vowspaper c l ippings < t t) cse dt n
onstrationa ha\ e hf**n ob ta in 1 P i i i
number of witnesses who saw the
crowds will be summoned T1 e d«>
fense will represent i t is said t h a t jt ^
was impossible for the prtsom r to ,
receive an impartial trial when the
Jury could so readily determine the
sentiment of tne people

Mr Sellg the do im* d mans f a the r
in law, stated to a Const i tu t on re
porter that Frank Is holding out re-
markably well under the strain ar d
that most of his t ime is occupied In
assisting his rounsBl in whatever ^%av
he finds possible H»> j is visited daily
"by hia wife. frlt:nds arid lawyers

SIGMA NU'S TO GIVE
REUNION SEPT 11TH

The Atlanta M u m n l chapter of the
Sigma Nu fraternity Is planning a so
cial evening September 11 at I ast
Lake A del ight ful d inne r w i l l be
served on tJhe verandas of the elub
house while i n fo rma l d mcmp: row
ing1 s w i m m i n g ind other f t rme of
entertainment will be afforded The
entertainment commit te* of the locil
alumni char ter Is < m j use i o it
following A r R i l e * Ji "W 1 I I
shaw S Russell Brl Iffcs T I \ \ea th
erholt W R Sn% ler and \ O Hr t w
ton It is the desi i c of th i s t mmit
tee tha-t e \ e r> a lumn is \\ h » i_ ui 1 i
in the cltj on tt c datf name 1 will
avail hims-elf >f th i s sp lendid oppoi
Utnlty to renew h l b fealty an 1 devo
tlon to his f r n t e r n i t > Infoi mation as
to the details of the cntert L lnment
cart be obtain e 1 f r o m an} of the^e
gentlemen

ATLANTA'S STREETS
BETTER THAN THOSE

OF NEW YORK<CITY\

N ew \ ork s streets are in worse
shape than those of Atlanta say=
Councilman CTiarles W Sm?th who has
just returned from a \ i s f t of two
wpeks to Gotham. In fact I saw cor
dltions on some of the Vew t ork thor
oughfares w hlch we would not toLcr
ate and I came awa\ ver> proud of the
Gate ( l t >

Fifth avenue perhaps the most talk
ed of t ho roughfa re n the \v or Id cei
talnU In the United ^tates is toi n jp
almost from on*3 end to the other and
is absolutely u n M g h t l j Ther*> ai
other streets that are considerably
worse off than some we ha^ e n \t
E a n t i

R i t thej are doing; w o n d p r f u l things
n New \ ork The lt> is confron ed

w i t h the problem of bewagf disposal
rfnd It has pro\«-n to t e tlie big-gest
m mir lpal task that the r i t has en
on n te red 1 am told that thf i t j s

ah iut to spend ?lo 000 000 b u i l d i n g
t r u n k "^w^rs undei the Hudson rU er
t i p u m p the sewage out to t h p SPT.
Thpr^ arf sei eral other schemes talk
p i )f one nf w h i r h is to erect sewage
i l s f )sal plants

( o i r t l m in Smith told Captain
T L toi of th*> construction depart

rti*-nt ar d street Committee Chairman
H i l l •>% the ondlt lons on some of Ne v
\ ork R streets and conrpliniented bo*h
off! la l s as the result of the comparl

PARE INI
ML CW UP LATER

Grand Jury Discharged Without
Indicting Slayer of En-

gineer Jackson

! DAUGHTERS SLEEP
WITH MRS. GODBEE

IN JAIL AT MILLEN

Action bv the ffrand jury in the in
dtc tment asked by the state against
\\ D Partee, engineer off the Georgia (

railroad for the killing of Sam Jack-
son another engineer on the same road
was postponed yesterdaj, awaiting; the
•securing t/f further witnesses 1

I The shooting occurred on Tulv 28 j
. and Partee is now out on a *o 000 bond
' W R Smith and A P Smith among I
a number of others were present in I
the railroad roundhouse where the
traged> occurred There is paid to i
haie been t rouble between the two
principals ovei alleged remark-? made '
bj Partee concerning JacksoTi and the
wife of anothei railroad man

The grand j u i y for the July term
was discharged Fridaj b\ Judge
George L, Bell The jurors made no
presentments and mprelv returned a
numbe i of Indictments foi minor
charges mostly against negroes

MORE FIRE HYDRANTS
WILL SAVE CITY MONEY

DR. HUGH K WALKER TO
PREACH ON LABOR DAY

Mavor Tames G Wood ward stated
> *>at*rday that h*1 will start a mo\e
m r n t in 1914 to I n s t i l l in or*1 f ire hy
drants w i t h i n the f i r e l imits of the

The ma^ 01 belle\ e^ the c l tv can
••ave more than $6 000 a year by in
stalling more f i re plugs and buying
less f Ii e hasp In all the big cities
t he plan has worked out successfullv
not onlv b> adding to the eff iciency
of the f i r e department but cutting-

m ni rn nn
Ma-v or Woodward has discussed his

I Ian w i t h membeis of council and thn

f e-ard of f f remasters and h is been
i idursed except in one or two in
st in s

Mo s avs that he may stai t the m o v e
it nt 1 efore the enj < f the veai ind
w I I make it t n«? of the rec immcnda.
tions n 1 is a n n u a l message

D \ \ i l k e r ^\ U prcich a
it t l e I i i st

I ht I re itor
i i ot I fp v\ ith some
] i ph les ipproprlate

Hug! K

I resb\ ter in 1.1 LIU. h
moi nlnj , u i r f i t t > p (
of \ . vv (1
r e f l e c t uns i
to th spt L i il ee et i t i c of the dt v
The se its i i tl e I h st c hu rc l i are free
and a tor i al w t l ui <. to all who m i\
a t t evd t tns *\ e i st i \ e w i l l be ex
tended Business ien ti adesrnen
ti ades union me n in 1 e\ et v w 01 klnt,
man f n 4. r Ian la w i l l poi haps f i n d
something: of help in this I aboi D i>
Sermon Dr Vi ilker wil l at least en
deavor to handle the lab >r problems
of the da% in a sane s t ra lght forw arj
fair m nded w a \

FORMER ATLANTAN
DIES IN CUBA, MO.

Hei i \ Kobson manage] of an amuse
ment p u c in Cuba Mo an 1 a former
w 11 k n o w n Vt l an t an died suddently
at hU hume tn Cuba Thursday u i t , h t

Mr Kobson was reared in Atlanta
goiiR to O Ic ago several j ears ago to
en*. 4.^6 In the amusement business
then- He went to St Ix>uis from Chi
capro and moved to C uba about a year
at J tnd his been living in Cuba since
th t n

He i si i v i \ ed b> Jus mother Mrs
K a t i K >hs > oT Klrkw, )od one sist r
M i s j I f > u n \ v o dy an-d u t ic bt o t h e i
I a J l Kol •- u both of \ t lanta an 1 two

h t l d i t i I \ ans Robson of New Or
leans ind Mat el Dun wood j Kobbon
uf \ t l a n t a

The bod> w i l l be brought to \ t l i i tn
f j i i n ^ i a l ai 1 entei ment Pen i g
a! ra.rii,etnents it will be t ak<_? i o b^r

Ij^ &. Brandon

n a<ressor\ af ter the fact in the mur
:er of l i t t l e Mao I hagan for whicl
,up«r ntende- i t Loo M FrinK was con

\ lc ted last Mondav
As F iank is now asking a new trial

and his case is not f i n a l l y settled the
question has arisen as to whether or
not It wcuid be regular to indict Con
lej

Millen. Ga.. August £9 —(Special >
To comfort their mother in her hour
of trial. Miss Sarah Godbee and Mrs
C J Bargeron daughters of Mrs
Edna Godbee who killed Judge Wai
ter S Godbee her former husband
and Mrs Florence Boyer Godbee his
bride of four months have for the
last four nights left their comfortable
homes to sleep with her In a cell In
the Jenkins count} jail

Relatl\es of Mrs Godbee apparently
were afraid' she would give way under
the nervous strain attendant on her
approaching preliminary trial Her
sister arrived from Augusta a few
dav s ago Soon after she and Miss
Godbee asked permission to spend
the n igh tu bf tore the hearing wit i
Mrs Godbee Permission was granted

Mrs Godbee has been given a large
cell that resembles a bedroom more
than a cell Curtalos have been hung
a neat bed placed m it and other j
comforts added hv her friends There j
is little xls ible of the grim surround
Ings save the iron b-ars repealed
when a gust of wind blows the cur
tains ba< k

Like othei members c* the Godbee
family, closelj related to the accused
woman the daughters hav e made no
statement They seem to enjoy im
mensel> the noveltv of being volun
teer lodgers in the cou-nty bastlle
Long a-fter other prisoners are asleen
there Is a l l t rht In Mrs Godbee s cell"
room and girlish l-atis'hter rings
through the bui ld ing and resounds
against the walls of solid masonry

CORPORATION MS
COMING INTO IROT

Nearly Quarter of_JVhllion Re-
ceived This Week—Another

Dividend for Teachers Soon

J as an ac ros&or j to Pr ink in the
murder Muuld Frank gel a new trial j
and he ac luJt ted a peculiar situation

- If t onley weic alreadv inic a r e a v n
aictfd as his accessory Sohritoi Hush
L>orse% stated however dur ing the eai-
ller pa i t or the week that Conlei t
name would go before the grand j u r j
an! that the indictment would b< asked
a^nns t n im

WIDOW AND CHILDREN \
SUE HEIRS OF FOLSOM

FOR $2,500 BEQUEST

Mi*. Ji ( b V Johnson a/id cinl
d i e n entered suit \ea terr iay in supc
nor court for $2 500 against Henry r
Folsom executor of the estate of the
late Leonard B I olsom for many
> e-irs prop-i ietor of Tc Isort & i ostau
rant a famous eating place on Mai
letta stieet

Mr Johnson was for manv vears the
cashier of the place and waj, a fa
mtl iar figure m Atlanta Vccordin^
to the suit of his widow and chidren
his employer 3cf t him the bequest in
his w i l l foi good and fa i thful ser
vices as. cafehiei

Shortly after the de£th of Mi John
son Mi Filsom died and this cou
pled -n 1th the fact that Mr Fol&or i
had i » i e x i o u s l v sold out hla holdings
in the rest m i p n t in-.aU 1 Ued th

1 t i n uf t i i t J o h n s o n h e j i b to tht , bu
que I it o id in - . t> the F _ > l b < n"

YOUNG GEORGIA DOCTOR
WINS GOVERNMENT JOB

Mtlledgev i l le Ga \ugust 29 —(bpe-
clal )— Dr P A Saye a Georgia boy
from Cherokee countj and a giaduate
oC the medical department of the Uni
versiU at Augusta and a member of
the staff at the btate sanitarium at
Milledgevllle has gone to Panama tw 1
assume the mana^rement of the new I
pro\ernment hospital for the m & i n e re
centlj established in this country j

I")i baye wins this promotion and |
federal place because he ranked first
in a competitive examinat ion held by
tl e medical depar tment of the United j
fotat* s in all the state srecentl> for ap I
pi it ants for this place I

There were a laigc number of appll |
cants from all over the country and
thi<? Georgia bo-y stood the bebl exami
nation of them all and was sele ted for
this new mediral work for oui country
In the canal zone

The state treasurer was in receipt
yesterday of checks aggregating
$239 509 79 in pa> ment of ^taxes for
1933 of various railroad corporations
doing- business In the state

Those making payment were as fol-
lows Central of Georgia, $11683985
Southern $91 21782 Georgia South
ern and, Florida $2536437 Gulf Line
$2 491 94 Macon and Birmingham $2 -
304 84 South Georgia railway $3 -
J 0 9S Total $239 509 79

Assistant State Treasurer Vnderson
said Fri-da> that he expected to^haxe
over $500 000 in the treasury by the
middle of next week In addition to
railroad corporations ttifre are several
other kinds ofr corporations which
make their returns to the comptroller
and pay their taxes directly into the
state treasury All these taxes are
due Monday September 1

There Is coming to the state this
year from these corporation taxes
s - > 5 o 2 l i 8 This should all be paid
into the treasury b~v September 10

More Money for Tenenera.
When this money Is in the treasury

it is not unlikely that another divi-
dend of 20 per cent will be paid to the
school teachers Of course this can-
not be done until Governor Slaton's
return but it is anticipated that an
othei pa> ment to the teachers w ill be
made soon after he comes back With
another di\ idend of 20 per cent the
teachers will have received 40 pei cent
of the money due them on this year s
account It is believed that there will
be anothei di^ idend of 14 per cent at
least paid before the end of the year
That would be a better record for the
payment of teachers than has been
made in recent > ears

WILL NOT EQUALIZE
COUNTIES IS YEAR

'I axes Collected on Relurns as
Made Machinery for Revision

Not Provided Until 1914

SAVANNAH BANKRUPT
HAD MANY IRONS IN FIRE

OXFORD TER&ACE WINS
IN STREET COMMITTEE

POMEROY TO RESIGN IS
RUMOR NOW AFLOAT

"While it is not known def in i te ly
there is a persistent rumor that Colo
nel 15 t- Pomeroy commanding the
Fifth regiment Oeorgi i national
g~uard will resign

Colonel Pomeroy is out of the citv
and is not expected back u n t i l next
week so that it is impossible to \ c r i fy
the report

No resignation f r o m Coloml Pome
roy has been received at the o f f i ce of
the adjutant general Should it be
true that he In t ends to resign how
ever the indicat ions are that **veri
officer in the regiment w h o stinds i
ghost of a chance foi eltcl on is In th*,
runmnig for his successor

\ f t e i a w. i ins'le of a l i t t l e moie
tli in tlu ee weeks before the s t j eet
o mm it tee of council the resolution

of fere 1 b> residents of McDan le j streel
to change the name of that thorough
fare to Oxford terrace was adopted
ycbterda> afternoon and will go to
counc i l Monda> afternoon

The commit tee room tv as crowded
w i t h 1 idles who l i ve in \ arlous parts
of McDan el street The principal
aic; iments xvere offered b> Miss Ousie
U ells and Representative Bob Black
burn the former opposing the change
in i the lattei making a strong plea
for i t

Members of the committee express
ed themselves as being opposed to en
te ta ning anv more petitions fo-
hange of street names unless backed

I \ strong motive

DUNKLEY WILL PLAY \
AT ORGAN CONCERT]

KNOX HATS
V

The Fall Styles

for Young Men

are now being

shown at the

Knox agencies

Ferd inand Dunkle\ Fell >\v of tht.
Ho; al College of O r g m i b t s Xon lu i
h* s ai r i% ed in \tlant Ui be the so
loibt at the fi ee organ com t.i t bu i
div at the Aud i to r i um mdt. i Musi
f ebtical association auspices

Mr D n kl \ is one a n rig a n u n
boi of dist lr gujshe ] oigani^ts who
being m ited here this fa l l in th*
effort to e) oote a successor to Dr
Pci c> J st 11 nes as c t t j organ Is,t

Mr Du kle\ w ho came to America
In 1893 has obtained a national repu
tation in tne Lnuted States lie is a
fellow of the A.meric in Gui ld of Oi
t,anists he has played t j immense
cont-ei t audiences In almost c\cr\
large \mpric"in citv he has been I i
rector of the 'S-ew Orleans Choral sv m
I hony sorletj ind more re^cn t lv 1" is
been identif ied wi th the musical l i f e
of Seattle and the northwest

Atlantarva who attend* d the wurl I s
fair at St Louis and the Pan \ rne r
can exposition at Buffalo \MH i t \n
probibiliti lemembei VTr Dui klej f
whose organ concerts wert amung the. j
big- musiLal features of these sath<_i (
ings i

YARBER IS BADLY HURT
BY TOURING AUTO

Run down bv a tour ing cai on Foi
sv th s t reet be WCPTI Mitchel l ind Hun
ter streets > esterday a.f ternoon G ^
^a rbe i a i esidcnt of V i n i n p r s station
w as ru fahpd to Ond\ hospital in a
serious condition and is hardl> expect
ed to l i \ e

The mac hi it was d r i x e n bj, Dr f K
Bai rett uf JZ L iwson stieet l i rber
e\c \ \ l tnfsses stated attempted to
cross the t,ti et t mi-dw, a> of the block
li a jam of t i a f f i c The Bai rett ma
chine going south struck him aa he
stepped f rom beh ind another car

He was knocked down but not run
o\ ei The- mac hine was bi oug-ht to a
stof before the \vhee ls could cross his
bod\ The injured man was placed in
the tonne^u an 1 i -u ried to the has
{ i t a l where it is believed he sustained
\ f ra t u i t d sku l l and in te rna l in jur ies

The police who inwst igated t i e c ise !
m id f n > a i rests 1- j e •vvitnesse" de
da i id it was un i voidable

Savannah Ga \ugust 29 —(Spe
cial > — L, \ Ldenfield meichaiit
f ii nier and b inkei of btillmore w ho
recenm fi led a \ o l u n t i r y bankrupt
c > petition here scheduling $9h 000 I
ab i l i t i es and $69000 assets on the wit
ness staii 1 be fo ic Referee A H Mac-
LJonell todav revealed woridei ful rani
if i at ion 9 of his business I Tc d
mi t t t d in response to the cioss oxim
in t ion of counsel for his ci tcl itoi s
that i e had man> ir >ns in the f n e

Man\ Jf the q u t s t i >ns propotliided
l j the a L o i i e v s f d i c i e d t at the
i\ <-rc d o u M f u l ibout t he w j &om-
of his ti n ST t ions w e i c on due ted

It was shown that w Inl V j 1 d in
f Id =K h t a led irnonpr his h ibilities
his S lo 000 i ndeb tcdn &o to 1 Jdii com
jjamob the 1 600 a res of fine land
u *i ch faei ured t c lo ins were not in-
clude 1 among tne issets Up to last
\ c^i Mr l - d t n f i I i vas president of
the Bank of stillmone

FAIRBURN YOUNG MEN
HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

} an l > u i n <ja August ^9 —(bpecial >
\\ 1 e t r v i i i L , u t new I1 ord auto re
ee tU i tit h iscd b\ \1 alter Riv er s
th r t, ? l i t bun \ o t n t , mtn came near
losin,., Iht n l i \ f s in in aci iden t w hen
th new auto si d led Ci oin the i oad
on the h i_ ,h nib ml m e n t just south of
the b Id e o1. e the \ M & \ i a 1 uad
T t tl e mde pass 1 etwcen I ah b i rn and
\ t l in ta . j isl afLe nuon fciilav

T h e m i lime v i s t u n n n K at a mud
e r it<_ s eed v* hen t s t ru t k tl i ound
«-li ( _ r \ ] L t of thr i oa<l along on top
tf the embankment at d it l e f t the
ti ack in J tui n*.d c, i i t v* o ind a half
t i m--s be fare it was stopped by a ti ee
d th bottom

1' 1 01 1 Tannei was run n ine , the car
w ?i ] \ iltci ^ jvers .and Lawicncc
Cam i had accompanifd h i m All es
caped w ith \ erv slight mjunoi, The
c n 1 i«t its wind shield shattered top
and one v heel

DEATH ENDS BUSY LIFE
OF PROFESSOR P J KING

' Rome OH Ausi ifat 2 1 *—(bppcla l >—
Professor Palemon James K ins: w ho i
w as tor fort\ se\en \ ears a teacher 1
and w.ho had p r e d a t e d more joung ' men '
fc rol l t fCo than pei hapa anv othp]

| scnool te i hci n Georgia died this
afternoon it the- home uf h is brothei
Coun tv school Supei in tendert John ^
King af te an Illness ( f t«v o months
He was a graduate of Mer er un lver
siM the L n i v e i s i t v r f V i i g i n l a and i

> n f e d e r a t e \e eran He taught in Poik
coJ»<\ Fl \d counU at Hearn acade
n (^ave ' -pimg^tj m t hattooga count5 '

a n d i n N o r t h C a i o H n a j
The f u n e i a l w i 1 tike place here bat

urda\ mo n i n g and .he w i l l be buried
Ji ( a\ c ^s rin^s

He celebrated his se\ e n t ^ f i f t h
bir thda list \ \ t ^ K ,

BOND ELECTION VOIDED
BY NEWSPAPER'S DELAY

Rome Oa August 29 —(Special > —
Because a. *- a r t e r o ^ i M e newspaper
fon« . in ni an adver t isement of a.
bond issue was a few hours late in
getting- off the press the bond eleu
t iun l n \o lv ing - $100 000 must be held
Q\ er according to the stories of C ar*
t c r s v i l l e at tornojs n the c i t j today

Tho law prov ides that notice of a
boid plf-el ion must be g i v e n for th i r t>
di\s p r e v i o u s ind tlif* claim w as ad
\a i ced that the circulation of th
pa~oei containing the a.d\ertise nent
wa.* a few l o u r s late though it was
admitted that some of t e papers were
Or ulated on t ime This f i t u re In
terfe ed with the va l ida t ion of the
b >nd-- bo «i new election wil l be held
tliib month

Walker Accepts.Rome Call
Rome Oa \us?ust Q—(Special ) —

Ke\ \ I ^ a l k ( i of ^ harlotto N C
todav accep ^d th t call to the pulpit of
the First Baptist churc h of Rome and
w 111 assume the pastorate on October
1 He succeeds the late Rev Dr R B
Headden who died this month after a
pastorate of t h i r t y vears

Judge John C Hart the new tax
coinmisslonei is rna.kms &• careful
study of the returns irom the various
counties vi ith a \ lew to putting the
law Into ef fect next Jeai as to the
e jua-lization of counties

Taxes for this ieai wil l be paid on
the returns as made to the \arioua
county tax receivers and reported to
the comptroller geneial There*will be
no effort made to effect an equallza
tlon of this jears returns as the raa
chtne i> for ttiual zation will not be
piovided unt i l next yeai

County l»s«-ssor» Yfter January 1
After the first of January boards o!

county assessors will be selected in
each count> whose duty It will be to
equalize the retui ns for their respec
t i \e counties

The books of tax receivers will open
uevt yeat on February 1 and close
Mav i W i t h i n twenty da>s thereafter
the boards of tax assessors shall meet
to t?o o\er the tax returns and the
\ Ised tax returns shall be forw arded
b> the county receivers to the comp
t roller genera.1 by July 1 This will
bring the returns in aevei al months
eai l ie t than in the pabt thei eby giving
the state tax commissioner time to
make such changes and coj rectlons in
the returns as may appear to him to
be necessa.r\ to effect an equalization
inions: counties of returns for the same
classes of pro per t>

Should Select Bent Wen
Accord ing to Judge. Hart it is ve r j

Important that the ser\ ices of the best
class of ci t izens be secured tn eac 11
count> to serve as cout tv assessois
He believes that the success of the law
will greatli depend on the character
of the assessors chosen

None but the best citizens in each
county should be selected for the
place said Judge Hart Frida> men
v, ho hive the confidence <Jf their fel
low citizens men bra\ e to do their
dut\ but conser\ati\ e men

PUT CARBOLIC ACID
ON ALCOHOL STOVE,
AND NOW HE'S SORRY

Rome Ga August 29 —(Special )—
Hot carbolic icid that will leave dis
figuring s ars and that inflicted dan
Serous w ounds spattered yesterday
on George Campbell a joUng- clerk of
Lindale w h e n he took the advjce of a
fr iend to heat the bottle in order to
make the cork come out easilj

Campbell put the bottle on an alco
hoi stove in the store of Brittam
Brothers and was bending over it
anxiously waiting for the .cork to
loosen The cork came and with it
much of the acid His eyesight was
not injured and he will recover but
he says never again when it comes
to accep-ting the advice of a friend
about cork removal

Talbotton School Exercises
Talbottont Ga 4ugust 29 —(Spe

cja] >—The citizens of raJbotton and
Talbot countj have been extended a
cordial ln\ itation by the board of ed
ucation of Talbot county to attend
the educational exercises at the
college auditorium August 30, before
the opening of the school Sept era
her 1 The Talbotton brass band will
furnish music foi the occasion John
\ temUh w i l l be master of ceiemoniea
Professor O "W Johnson the new BU
perintendent w ill speak Colonel
John H McGehee Rev A W
Bussej. and Countj Superintendent H
P Hewett will also speak

Dozier Killed in Texas.
Rome ija Vugu^t 2** —(Special ) —

New-s hat. reached Rome of the death
in L larc don Texas of \ J Dozier
formerU j. prominen* and wealthy
citizen of Flovd county who mo\ed
the o a siurt lime ago \ccording to
ihe r f j o-t received here he was killed
b> the accidental discharge of his gun

j nhile out hunting-.

Bell and Wing
By FREDERICK FANNING AVER

Varies of sweep and scope.—The News, Pasadena, Cat.
A savage virility—Literary Guide, England
Has an elegant atmosphere of its own.—The Oregontan, Portland, Ore.
Richness and depth, of feeling.—Times Union, Albany, N. Y.
Remarkable gift of imagery—Northern H-hig, England.
Most versatile.—News, Denver, Col
Extraordinarily vigorous.—San Francisco Argonaut.

P. PUTNAM'S SONS, PubBshers. N. Y. ' Price S2.5O

SAFETY RAZOR USED
IN SUICIDE ATTEMPT

WHICH WAS FAILURE

BISHOP
FIRST BAPTIST SUNDAY

William Abraham, of Montgcmerv,
A3 a., a business man, aged about 38
years, attempted suicide yesterday aft
ernoon In a ward at the Keeley In
stftute at 229 Woodward/'a'venue He
was earned to Gradj hospital, but
later was removed to the Tabernacl* j
.nflrmarv

He has been suffering from despond
ency lately on account of extreme i 1
health which had reduced him to an
emaciated condition -»hortl> afior
lunch, he slipped into his room, took a
safety razor blade and slashed it
across his throat inflicting an ugly
and dangerous wound

He was found by sanatarium atten-1-
,nts lj Ing in the floor In a pool of

blood naif conscious But little hope
Is held for recovery His relatives
in Montgomery ha\e been notified and
probably will reach tne city some time
this morning He had been an IpmaLe
of the institute for two or three
months

Next Sunday at die First
church Bishop Warren A. Cand
preach at 11 a m. and Rev. W- W.
Landrura. D D at S p m. Bev, C.
W. Daniel, D D, the pastor. Is oat
of the city for a brief vacation.

Accepts Bryan's Plan.
Washington Au«rust 29 — Honduras

today became the fifth country to ac-
cept details of Secretary Bryan S
peace plan

$1.00 WARM SPRINGS' :
AND RETURN - ^

Via A, B & A SUNDAYS. Z«eav»
Lnion Station a «. ja

Southwest Georgia Carriers
Meet at Qmtman Labor Day
Big Entertainment Prepared
The Southwest Georgia Rural Letter

Carriers association will hate a very
interesting meeting at Qultmaii Ga.
on September 1, .Labor Day The Quit-
man carriers are making preparations
for a large crowd and expect to give
the boys a big entertainment Prest
dent J J Bonncll and Secretary J A
Dickinson, of Valdosta state that they
expect a larger ciowd than ever before
They are hard at work preparing a

erv intei eating program blnce the
Geogla Rural Letter Carriers associa-
tion hag established a mutual benefit
feature a great deal of renewed in-
terest is being manifested in the
association

Milton Elected Sheriff.
ElliJa^ Ga August 29—(Special )

In a special election held here for
shei iff to fill the une^pired term of
J II Penland resigned R I \niton
defeated J H Ra> by 24 majority
The total vote cadt was 1220 Both
candidates ai e democrats

KeanJ

Resinol for
skin health
RESINOL Ointment and Res-

mol Soap stop itchjng *»*
stantly and soon restore

the skm to perfect health, in
even the worst cases of eczema,
rash, ringworm, tetter or othejr
tormenting, unsightly eruptaonB.
Prescribed by physicians for
over eighteen years

Reainol Ointment is also a most
effective antiseptic, healing
dressing for cuts, burns, scalds,
bruises, bites, stmgs.channgs, &c.

The nearest drufirgiat Bella Restnol Oint>
ment (50cand SI 00)and Reainol Soap(2Cc)
or you can try them free by writing to
Dept 83-S, Reainol. Baltimore. Mi. for
liberal sample of each

Sale a

M. RICH & BROS. CO.
Going Up!— Furniture Prices

For your own protection you
should know that Rich's Fur-
niture is too good to be sold
oftener than twice a year at
the prices now marked on it,
and that these prices remain
in force only until 1 p.m. Today

After that the Bed Price Tickets, denoting
savings of a fifth to a half, come off, and our
•very best customer couldn't buy a stick of
furniture under the regular normal, prices.

Until 1 p. m. today furniture can be
bought at August prices and stored free
with us for future delivery.

RICH & BROS.

."Law Bros for Quality"-

Now For That
New Fall Hat!

-They've just arrived—all the new 1913 Fall style
ideas in soft and stiff Hats for men and young
men—from the famous makers—"Dunlap," "Stet-
son" and "Crofut-Knapp." Priced at— ' ,

S3.OO to $5.00

New Fall Woolens
Are Now Readyl

In great variety of rich, new colorings and tex-
tures. Your Fall Suit order placed now will be
delivered at your convenience The prices range
from—

$25.00 to $50.00

' See Ouf Window Display
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By Mail in Lnitt-d States and Mexico
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By Carrier.
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2 00
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that tfce facilities tor negro education are
pitifully Inadequate."

On the subject of negro education, State
School Superintendent Brittain, In his last
report, says. (

"The matter of negro education deserves
more attention from us . It Is wise
and prudent, as well as risrht, that -we should
give the negro the benefit of the training In
discipline, orderly habits, morals, and edu-
cation generally afforded by the schools In
connection with this we should change the
character of the instruction given, making- it
more of the industrial type in order better
to fit him for the work he must do in life
While not at all antagonistic to missions,
I wish to Insist that the work with the ne-
gro is more imperative in our back yards
than in Africa. *

And so we are getting together on thia
Important question Wise men in north
and south are coming to the same point of
Mew Fanaticism in the north and leth-
argy irx the south, which have hindered
progress, have been forced to get out of
the way of a national and concerted move
ment that is both wise and righteous and
that is bound to work mightily for the wel-
fare of all sections of our country

per enta per
mo

J R_ HOL.L.IDXY Constitution Building
eole Advertising Managei for all territory
outside of Atlanta _
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THE CUNfc. i l iL11.oN is on fc.a.le in New
York city by 2 p m the d i\ a f te r ibsue It
can be had a.t H > t a U n e s N. w s b t x n d s ^road
Was and Forty b t c r n i l st-eet ( l i m e s building
corner). Thirt> e igh th s t ru t antl Uroadway
and Twenty n i n t h &tre t . t i rd Bioidway

NOTICE TO OU r-0*-10\* N SLBSCRIBC
The TraveUnK i e p i t sentatU es are C

BRADLEV and C O SMITH No one else
authorized to accept subscript1 on money

The Const i tut ion is not responsible for
advance payments to out of town local car-
riers, dealers or airen10

GOOD TIMES AHEAD!
If others ha\e to lose it, we are glad to

he the gamers Last \ear the Texas cotton
crop was about 1 000,000 bales O V L T that of
the previous >ear while ihc crop of Geor
gia -was off about 1 i)00 000 bales \ \hat was
Georgia 9 loss, therefore, \vas Te\ab gam

Ihis jear the cotton condi ion in Gtor
gia for August was 7') 5 and for September
79, showing a differenc e of only one half
of one point, wh i l e m Texab, owing to the
drought the A-ugust figure was 81 4 and the
September figure 6"j 1 fallowing a loss
of 157

Last jear the gam of Texas, in bales,
represented approximately Georgia s loss
This year the peiccntage o£ Ftxata loss, for
September, as against August is over thir
ty flve timeb the lost, of Georgia Georgia s
loss, however stands so far below the per
centage of loss ot all the other great cotton
growing states that r,ood times for Georgia
are bound to come thib \\ inter

Here are the figurcb Georgia, 05, Ala
bama, 5 6 Mississippi 7 4 Louisiana, fi 0,
Texas 157, Arkansas 9 S Tennessee S 2,
Missouri, 19 S Oklahoma, 15 4

The loss of 1 7 poin s reported bj tho
Journal ot Commtice New York, August 2t>,
is a Central i v t i a ^ e for the v^holt- of the
cotton b t r l t dt orgia not onl\ iahows up far
better thib v t a r in crop conditions than all
the other cotton states, N orth and South
Carolina and I londa e\ctp ed, but in com
parison wi th hers t . l t stands S points above
her own record f >r 1910 and 131J and o i ly
1 point below ht r aw ti record for the
bumper \ t ar of 1^11 \nd Georscii s crop
this >eir bhow s prac ticalh the same per
centage as that ot North and South Ca,io
Una and rionda

From e~v er\ v iewpoin t then it is. appar
ent that Gtorma it about o enter upon a
sea&on of -reat prosporiu

SMASH 7HE MASHER.
The recent experience of a pretty At

lanta woman who had to defend herself
against an alleged masher calls for more
than a passing thought Fortunately for
her there was a policeman in sight and she
had, in her hand a roll of paper with
which to smash the alleged masher

If all the mashers could be smashed,
and If every alleged masher could receive
a smash, it would be a relief to our women

The seriousness of the situation becomes
apparent when one knows that, for one such
occurrence that comes to the attention of
the police and the newspapers, there are
scores of others that, for various reasons,
are kept quiet The following true story
illustrates the point In question The other
day an elegant and highly respectable
\oung ladv, from a rural community, was
visiting friends in Atlanta Just one time
while she was in the city did she have
occasion to appear on the street alone.
PresentK a man whispered o\er her shoul
der, " I t s prett> warm today ' No one else
was within twenty feet of her No police
man w at> in sight The frightened girl
moved faster The man followed nor She
crossed the street in an effort to avoid
him He crossed the street right behind
her How far he follow ed she does not
know for the reason that the nearer she
got to the home of her friends the more
frightened she became

The upshot of it all is that the innocent
girl v. TS prostrated with fright and her
otherwise happy trip to the citj was spoiled
by a sensPlebS masher who deser\ ed to
ha\ e his face so smashed that he will keep
it at home and not come peering over the
shoulders of strange ladies

\ny man joung or old, who has no
better USP than that for his countenance
ous;lit to ha\e it ^o dented that the home
folks w i l l not recognize him when he goes
home

As the "bovs used to say in the country
school nght, Just let im keep on, he'll
find out what'il happen '

PROGRESS OF THE NEGRO.
The pres tnt \cir marks the "Oth anni

•versarj of the emimipat ion of the negro
slav es in thib countr\ The N egro "V; tar
Book,' for mJ compiled bv Monroe X
\\ork of Tubke^cc Institute is, therefore,
of special interest

The Springfield ( Mass ) Republican one
of the most reprett ntati \ e of our northern
exchanges conclude^, a len^thv editorial
review oi the Nt irro "V ear Book w ith
this significant statt nit.pt

Phil x n t h i i i nor th , i tr*t who laboi tn
better th t. > n
must d > s
tion th it th
the vv h i t i ** am n., \\ h i
sougrht as t l m < > * - t tht c!
lutlon o! the t, it pi L
means if ter t i l is ii
hands—T. i .i ti i i i t i n ot
the rec -d t i r i s t t
in the \ cur1- •- i < th

The tollov. m.

i r i f u « m u t h t
^ f it --rn L H h k t r c tgni

it hi i ti t o o t - t r i t i m u
\\ h m t h n > h\ e is to b

«. f me ins of the so
1 in !>ut the chit

th n* ~roes ow n
d bui ld ing upon

t n r u t u J st lf h tJp
\ \ * _ r ^ set fret

n tere^nng facts are
brought out In tin book The negro race
has increased in the T mtPd States from
4,500000 in 1^6? to 10 O H I O 10 today Of
this number n 0(>0 < n 3ne in the south Ne-
groes operate in the -south 890,140 farms,
of which thev own approximately 220,000
The .Russian serfs have been free 52 vears
Their prooertv. now amounts to $36 per
capita OnH U> per ct it of the Russian
peasants are able to reaa and write The
negroes bav e been fr te 5 J > ears Their
propertv now amount^ to $70 per capita
About 70 per cent of th< m have some ed
ucation Toda> there are 1,700,000 negro
children enrolled in the public schools of
the south, not to speak of the 100,000 who
attend other schools and colleges It is
estimated that, this vear there wij] be ex
pended. for the maintenance of tae negro
public schools of the south, over $7,000,000

The Republican says, "And yet, while
these figures are impressive, in showing
the changes that have come, it is notorious

Jttst From Georgia
By FRANK

The Crow and the Peace Dove.

I

De black Crow In de co'nfiel'—he happy ez
km be

He say ' Dat li'l* Peace Dove look mighty
po ter me'

Wonder how come dat'
1 Dey orter feed him fat.

He des so pa*
I mo'n sho'

He dunno whar he at'"

II

Rabbit in de brier patch.
He rollin fat' Sez he

Dat Peace Dove mopin
yander look mighty
po' ter me1

111 never 11 f my hat
Ter aich a bird ez dat'

One thing I know
He des so po

He dunno whar he at' '

THE WORLD WITH WILSON.
In his determination not to approve of

the Huerta regime President Wilson has
the backing of Great Britain, France, Japan
and other powerful nations The thing that
should be especially gratifjing to e\erv
American citizen is the support of practi
callj all the Central and South American
countries in the efforts of the United States
to bring about a peaceful settlement of the
Mexican revolution

Latin A-nenca has felt kindly toward the
United States—with a few exceptions and
rare instances—since the promulgation of
the Monroe Doctrine Argentine makes
greater use of our legal documents
than of those of an> other countr>, be
cause of similarity in existing con
ditions In the law libraries of
Buenos Ajres and other South American
cities are excellent collections of A.mencan
constitutional, diplomatic and legal works
Dr Oka, recent minister of loreign affairs
in the Argentine cabinet, sa>s they often
find that the supreme court of the United
states has decided questions on which they
have onl> begun to studj Judge Ca\ ilcanti,
a member of the supreme court of Brazil
ib a graduate of the Albanj, N Y law
school The schools of se%eral Brazilian
states, of Peru Bolivia and Chile, are, to
a considerable extent under directors and
teachers from the United States Many
exoerts from the United States are now
engaged m agricultural and other work for
some of the countries south of Mexico

Thus it may be seen that the president
had good grounds for believing that his
course would be supported by our Soutl:
American neighbors

Mexico cannot long hold out with her
near neighbors and the rest of the world
against her The world is right and Wi l
is right- Mexico must get right

CO! TON SHOULD NO T BE MIXED
"A chain is no stronger than its weakest

link ' A bale of cotton is not much better
than the poorest cot*on m it Government
experimenters have reached this conclusion
in regard to cotton

Elsewhere on this page is a statement
from the agricultural department. Washing
ton on "Cotton Test Arrangements " The
results of these tests will be both interest
ing and valuable to cotton growers every
w here

Alreadj it has been found that when one
part of a poor grade of cotton is mixed with
nine parts of a higher grade, the poor cot
toil shows in the finished manufactured
product

To make the matter very clear, if
farmer has 450 pounds of a good grade of
cotton, and fifty pounds of a lower grade
not one pound of the lower grade should be
allowed to go into the bale The 450 pounds
of good, unmixed cotton is worth more than
a 500 pound bale with a streak of lean and
a streak of fat.

CHANCELLOR BARROW
INTERESTINGLY TALKS

OF NEGRO IN GEORGIA

J PlWViUS-PRES

Hr. tMt O. August,
Allovar, O. 8. A.

Dear 91r.-
X hereby agree to occupy TOUT

present reel4«nt1al quarters oa eoon as

they ore -vacated.

Thantonff you for your kind

attention, I an

sincerely,

Brer Possum slcht September an' hipther
climb from m<- he know I des can t rttch
him in de tip top er de ».ea De folks II soon
so g u n n i n all o \er GcorRy Ian Brer Rib

it he 11 keep runnl ;
pan

till he in de f r>m -

In Time of Joy.
Lea\es pit t \ patter

On do b h f n g U bhed f

Ole time nigger
D LUC n, Mio t nin' Bread

IMs worl' de bes worl ,
Ez de p irson know,

Dunno w h j he tell you
It *, git t in time ter goT

Ole Tribulation
i.ittin out er town,

Comt in an w elcome —
Take do fiddle down

Dfs vvorl de bes \vorl —
Co n or cotton row

No matter wha t dey tell
\\ e am t a g»ine txr

j ou,
go

Happy 4nyhow.
This lo< al H t m from a rural correspond-

ent a p p e u e d in The DaUon ClUzen
Mr Ollie Koontz and Misa Snarly Focus

were man led at bhiloh last Sabbath Both
are prominent in spite of their names They

ei e showerud with Jap rice and pearl

Hi* Opportunity.
Ef that man, Huerta says a Georgia

philosopher Is the statesman they claim he
he could *ettle all differences betwixt

Mexico and this count ry and place us under
1 is tin obligations by tellin congress how
an' what to do -vnth the tariff bill before
time to adjourn In favor of Christmas *

* * * * *

A Rhyme of F"a re well
rolger McKinsey paints this picture of

Summi r slu infiing from September Morn

A lad> In a mist of moon
Stands b> the gates of dusk a-croon.
The blided corn Is in her hair.
Her brows> arc gray with sudden care.
Her e^es far off behold unseen
The fad ing oC IK r \\orld. of green
I>tar 1 i d % of tht. dusk of tears
Be comforted that through the years
1 iich i n k i n g as i trust of time
Thou sh ilt r tsummer us with rhyme"

T\\ ilisrht Follows > aturally.
Tho Chanute Tribune savs a companion

picture to tht, famous S< ptember Morn has
been r t e eUed in lola ind It shows a youth-
ful colored £:irl standing in the edge of

pool of v- ater This picture is labeled "A
September Evening:

* * * * *
.IiiNt M hat They All Sny.

Fxpcricnce prompts the poet of The Dai-
ton Cf tlzen to pen the following"

Columbus found the eai th was round—
At least he did his share

But I don t th ink he ever found
Ihe world was on the square '

* * * * *
And Thin She Fnded.

1 his one is from The Rome Tribune-
Herald

An August Knight approiched Septem-
ber Morn -with the&*- wordb upon his lips

Honl So f t qui mal y pense
' As she disappeared beneath the waves

the mermaid laughed
Kid -waj 1m out o' sight'' '

* * * * *
A September Motto.

This r e f r a in is a good one with which to
grett the corning of beptember

No use in w l sh in ,
"\\hile wta thers fine for fishin
No ubt- m slghin
"VS hen the pirtrid^t.s are f l j in ' .
Pibh for the ketchln ,
Dn,r hides needin stretchin
An honey for the fetchm

Fvery daj

He's Candid.
This from The Adams Enterprise

Our representative writes that as soon
as he gets a clear idea of the tariff and
the cui rency problem he is coming- home to
explain them but he adds that one little
lifetime Is reall> too sho^t for such a big
task "*"

The Interrupted Moralist.
After you ve made a circus of life, and
lights are out and a whirlwind takesthe lights

the tentthe tent—"
-Ul of w hlch means that the bottle Is

empty Colonel ' the Major Interrupted * but
cheer up there s another quart coming* '

Royal Tattooing.
King George of England Is tattooed

When he w as Duke of York he had some
elaborate Japanese designs pricked on his
arms and chest and personally he used
to take great pride in the excellence of
these skin pictures But Queen Mary dis-
likes tattooing and it is oecause of her
pleadings that King George has Just cau-
tioned the Prince of "Wales not to walk in
his father's footsteps, as far as tattooing: Is
concerned It Is a curious coincidence that
the czar, who bears such a/ resemblance to
King George that he may be described as
his "double," was tattooed with the similar
designs by the same artist who tattooed,
King George.

By Martin V. Calvin.
At a recent convention of the Georgia

State Agricultural society at Cuthbert, Dr
David C Barrow, the distinguished chancel-
lor of the University of Georgia, delivered a
searching and very able address on 'The
Negro In Georgia." '

The chancellor suggested that If objectors
•would stop to consider how important to the
farmer Is a wise regulation of the labor sit-
uation, the> would Instantly apprehend the
relevancy of the views he felt called on to
press upon the members of the convention
Further, if objectors would consider the
great extent to which the economic welfare
of the state depends on negro labor they
would quickly see a controlling reason for a
careful discussion of the subject In its en-
tirety

The chancellor earnestly asserted that, ;
with 45 1 per cent of the population of the
state belonging to the negro race the situa-
tion could not be overlooked People of oth-
er sections and countries mlprht deal with
the negro theoretically Georgia must be
practical Georgia has the negro, not a
theory on the negro

The chancellor had pressed upon an as-
sembly of negroes that view of the question
There was present a man whom Mr Roose-
velt, when president had sent to Liberia to
inquire Into the condition of the negro in
that country At the close of the chancel-
lor s address, the % isltor requested permis-
sion to speak a word or tw o He said,
among other things, that the Georgia negro
was * In another world' compared to the ne-
gro in Liberia

The chancellor said that neatbi people
were in grave doubt as to the negro Many "
said he 'agree wi th an old gentleman in
my native count> A nigger is a nig-ger a
nigger alwa>s was a nigger and a nigger
always will be a nigger '

'Be that as it ma> , ' argued the chancel-
lor, "we have forty fl\<- in the hundred, and
what is to be done' It has not been my in-
tention to put to contempt the Georgia ne-
gro but rather to show how much he has
Improved and to encourage endeavor Nine-
tw entlcths means much to us

It w ould Seem that we knew the negro
pretty well said the chancellor ' W e did
know the negro we developed, but the negro
we have now is a different negro—a new ne-
gro The negroes who 3jve on my farms are
pretty well within my knowledge so far as
their daylight 11\ es are concerned, but I
have been surprised at the change which
comes oxer them at night They seem to go
wild The> seem to ha\ e a tendency to re-
vert to the savage at night "

The chancellor Inquired If any person In
the audience had an accurate knowledge of
the religious thought the negro had devel-
oped1* He himself had none His knowledge
of the negro 3 religion related to the time
when the latter was a sla\e He could not
say whether changes had been made In the
religious belief taught him during the period
of slaver\

The chancellor had become persuaded
that in the matter of educating the negrof

we have been in error The question Is to
what extent can the common schoolj be made
of the best possible advantage to the negro?

The chancellor said the negro should be
taught to read and write He should be
taught geography especially as to the dis-
tribution of the negro population Schools
should be used for the purpose of scattering
the negro

The chancellor urg-ed that U was neces-
sary and that it is our duty to study the
negro This becomes more and more diff i -
cult as time passes The races are drif t ing
apart Mixing means ruin The whi te man
should know what Is being done and what is
being thought. Conditions should be dill
gently studied and action should be based
on knowledge

The chancellor directed attention to a
map which he held in his hands The map
showed that the majority of negroes are lo-
cated in the cotton-growing counties The
negro Is less migratory than we are wont to
suppose

The chancellor said that inquiry had de-
veloped the fact that the negro is perma-
nentb located fn Georgia that negroes are
not flocking to the cities that the negroes
are not rapidly growing rich

The chancellor declaied that the fact that
so large a proportion of our population
nine-twentieths, possess so small a propor
tion of wealth one-twentieth brings us face
to face with a serious economic condition

The chancellor insisted that while it may
not be popular to say that the negro should
be made far more efficient, the fact remains
that that Is a question closely related to the
welfare of the state

The chancellor expressed the opinion
that if the negro could be distributed o\er
the United States it would be better for the
negro and better for the country ' Nine men
can carry a negro easier than one '

The chancellor suggested that a first wise
step in bringing about conditions more fa-
vorable to all --oncerned, would be to repeal
the state law which levies a tax on Immigra-
tion agents Georgia his more than her
quota of negroes now, this has not contrib-
uted to the prosperity of the state

The chancellor "vigorously stressed the Im-
portance ot educating the white youth of
Georgia

"If each white man must think and pro-
vide for himself and a negro, said the chan-
celJor ' then each white man should be
trained to think twice as well as the white
man who has only himself to provide for
If eleven twentieths of the people must bear
the burdens of twenty-twentieths, then the
eleven twentieths must be made strong In-
stead of doing this, we are actually permit-
ting our education to remain relativelj low

If the white child in Georgia must
think and provide for two himself and a ne-
ero and the white child In Kansas has only
himself to think and provide for then the
white child in Georgia should by all means be
better trained to think and provide than
the white child in Kansas Educate your
children—educate them well, they will need

it
The chancellor had become convinced that

the whi te people should do more supervision
give more help of every kind to the ne-

gro The demand is for a better negro than
we now have It was not his purpose to
discredit the negro, but to get a true view
of the situation as It affects us and him

The chancellor expressed the* belief that
the negro Is beginning to feel tbat he needs
help If tnis be true- tne problem w Ith
which we are wrestling may be more easily
and quickly solved than now appears pos-

sible
'The most direct way In which to help

the negro," said the chancellor, ' is to show
him how to help himself '

The chancellor pressed the suggestion
with great earnestness that it should be kept
constantly in mind that race integrity is
Vltal—supremely vital. This thought cannot
be too frequently presented or too strongly
emphasized

It Is needless to say that, throughout bis
splendid address. Chancellor Barrow waa Us-

The World's Mysteries
THE tqON CROWN OF ITAL.Y.

The Iron Crown ot Italy is the raoet fa-
mous of all coronets No one knows by whom
or for whom it was made, and its history
up to the end of the sixth century Is in
doubt, The earliest quasi-historical notice
of the Iron Crown is that it was used at
the coronation of AffUalfua, King ot Nor-
mandy. In the year 691.

This celebrated crown is composed of a
broad circle ot gold, set with large rubles,
emeralds and sapphires on. a ground of blue
and gold enamel. The Jewels and embossed
gold exhibit a very close resemblance to the
workmanship of an enameled gold ornament
Inscribed with the name of King Alfred the
Great, which was found In the Isle of Athel-
nej. In England about the close of the sev-
enteenth century, and is carefully preserved
In the Ashmolean Museum at Oxford

But the most Important part of the Iron
Crown, from which Indeed, it derives its
name. Is a narrow band of Iron, about three-
eighths of an inch broad and one tenth of
an inch in thickness, attached to the inner
circumference of the circlet This Inner
band of sacred iron la said to have been
made out of one of the nails used at the
Crucifixion, given by the Empress Helena,
the alleged diatoverer of the Cross, to her
son, Constantino as a miraculous protec-
tion from the dangers of the battlefield

The ecclesiastics who exhibit the crown
In the Cathedral San Giovanni at Monza, Italy,
point out as a "permanent miracle that
there is not a single speck of rust on the
iron, though it has not been exposed close
to 3 600 years

On the 23d of May, 1805, when Emperor
Napoleon the First was crowned King of
Italy at Milan he with his own hands,
placed the ancient iron crown of Lombardy
on his head saying "God has given it to
me. let him beware who would touch It,"

thus assuming, as Sir Walter Scott observes,
the haughty motto attached to the antique
diadem by its early possessors

Monza Is eight miles from Milan and the
San Giovanni Cathedral Is the chief object
of interest In that city of 28,000 inhabitants,
which has been the coronation town of the
Kings of Lombardy since the eleventh cen-
tury. The present cathedral was erected in
the fourteenth century on the site of a
church founded in 690 by the Longobard
Queen Theodollnda. and afterwards replaced
by a Romanesque structure

The small chapel to ttte left of the in-
terior of the Cathedral contains the plain
sarcophagus of Queen Theoaolinda. And it
is in this same chapel that is sacreclly pre-
served the Iron Crown which is supposed
to have been the royal crown of the Longo-
bards, with which the German Emperors
were crowned as Kings of Italy from the
thirteenth century onward

The Iron Crown of Lombardy is so small,
the diameter being only 6 inches, and the
circlet only 2*& inches in width that doubts
have been felt as to whether It was orig-
inally Intended to be worn on the head or
was merely meant to be A votive crown

The legend as to the iron being that of
one of the nails of the cross is rejected by
Muratori and others, and cannot be traced
far back How it arose or how any cred-
ence came to be reposed in the legend it
is difficult to surmise

Theodollnda was the wife of King An-
tharic. In 691 the crown * as used at the
coronation of Aigllulfus In 774 at that of
Charlemagne and by thirty-four other sov-
ereigns Henry VII, of Germany, was
crowned with it in 1312. Frederick IV In
1462. Charles V in 1530, and Emperor Fer-
dinand I In I8S8 In 1866 it was given by
the Emperor of Austria to the King of Italy.
Victor Emmanuel

A Story of ihe Moment
Ul WALT SIASOIV.

The Famous !*ra*e Poet

ELOQUENT DAMES.

"I can t truthfully sa> that I en\s Mr
Jimalong his bride, ' remarked the druggist

Of course, she s an excellertt woman, as
women go, but she stammers the worst I
ever heard When she undertakes to ex-
press hei sentiments it takea her ten min-
utes to pass a given point I should think
it would soon become monotonous to her
husband

i here are worse afflictions than that
said the \iJlage patriarch JimaJong mJght
have married an elocutionist, and then there
would be tome occasion for your simpathy
iiia wife has an impediment in her speech,
but there s no impediment in her domestic
science, and the way she can tool a cook-
stove *s something worth while.

O'f course, I never expect to be married
again, as I am well stricken in. yeais, and
my present wi fe seems inclined to hold down
her portfolio indelmltely, but 1 tell you my
iriends, it 1 did go on the warpath for a
bride, 1 d look around for a woman with
jutst buch an infirmity as that of Mrs Jima-
iong Ihe tiouble with all married women
is that the> talk too much Were it not
for this, matrimony would be the delicious
thing it is &a.id to be by the poets

1 nevei had a wile who was reasonably
silent and for torty > ears I have been lis-
tening to female tunj,uea which outclassed
all the tinkling cj mbals and sounding brass
you ever heard lhat is why I have spent
bo much time in thifa drug store it is true
that 1 talk a good deal here myself, but if
1 suspected tor a moment that m> discourse
wits not aypieciated, 1 d close up as tight
as a bank on the b ourth of July I can
talk here with, some comfort,' for nobody
ever interrupts me, but a man can t talk
that way in the presence of his wile fc»he
takes tile coii\ eitation out of his hands, or
out of his mouth, before he gels fairly
\varmed up, and then he has to sit and listen
until it is time to wind the clock and expel
the cat.

A husband is supposed to be the head
of the housi, and he ought to h a v e the right
of wa> vv hep he wishes to talk, but this
boon is denied him I venture to say that
if husbands were permitted to talk as much
as they wish to at home, the divorce busi-
ness in this countr> would be cut in half,
and most of the drug stores and livery barns
would be depopulated Instead o? coming
downtown to pla> checkers and t«ll stories,
mat ried men Vvould fatay at home and be
contented and happi

This evening after supper I read an
editoiial In the newspaper that started me
to thinking It treated of the proposed re-
form of our banking and currency systems,
a subject in which 1 am deeply interested
fco I remarked to my wi fe that this cur-
rency question was of vital interest to the
people, and U was a pity they didn t try
to understand it better Now, if women
were properly organized my wife would
have seen that I was primed for an uplift-
ing oration, and w ould have pretendexi to
be interested, whether she was or not- But
I hadn t uttered a dozen words before she
broke in, saving. Speaking of currency, 111
have to afak >ou for 53, as I spent m> last
cent at the dr> goods store this afternoon,
and tomorrow I have to pay for those pho-
tographs I sat for week before last

I felt as though somebody had poured
a firkin of ice water down my back, and
asked where my hat was You re going
down to that moldy old drug store again,
are you?' she asked why don t you stay
home and have a good time with your wife'

' I might have explained for seven years
withoat making her understand that she had
already spoiled the e% ening at home idea
for me You can t make a woman under-
stand anj thing- of that soi-t, and that s why
the whole business is so hopeless The wives
simpl> won t let the husbands do the talking,
and the husbands ha\e to go to the drug
store

It will be different with Jimalong If
he starts to say anything the chances are
he 11 be able to finish his remarks before
his wife can get her vocal organs In action,
and there 11 be no reason for his going down-
town after supper And since we have all
gathered here to escape from our wivea, let
us play a quiet game for the smokes."

YOUR SIZE.
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS

There Is nothing that makes one appear
so small and helpless as to lie on the 0and
at the edge of the Ocean and hear its roar
To that Ocean we alt appear but a little
bigger than the billions of grains of sand
that its waters wash and KISS

It is well that w e frequently get away
from ourselv es and the contemplation of
our little bits of selfish interests long
enough to realize the enormit> of Life and
the appeal that it makes directly to each
of us The beashore the great Forest, the
Country, the Crowd go far toward bringing-
a man back to his human self For hu-
manly speaking- no man is bigger or more
Important than an> other man except as he
does That Is the test of Size—Your Size

Much of the world mistakes greatness
It isn t Power—its Worth Most people look
right over W orth But Power wanes Worth
does not That is why the real great grow
greater after they are gone And that is
why many who seem to be overlooked while
they live loom up grand and wonderful after
they have died and their actual Worth—
their falze has been measured

Your Size—right now, or later, can only
be determined bj what you do It matters
little whether your work is performed in
public or private Its the Work that counts
How big are you9 Think it over alone Ttou
are the one most concerned

Government Classification of
Standard Grades of Cotton Crop

Washington, August 29 —During- the com-
Iflg" y«sr & series of testa on the standard
grades of cotton, government classification,
will be made at the textile department of
the A. & M college, West Raleigh, N C
The tests will be of the utmost Importance
to the cotton buyer, manufacturer and farm-
er They will be made b> the agricultural
technologist and his experts. In co-operation
with the above textile department, to deter-
mine the various type and amount of waste
In each of the live full grades of cotton on
each of the various machines used in the
manufacture of cotton yarns

This announcement is in accordance "with
the plans made earlier in the year by the
department of agriculture Jt was announced
ia the spring bj Dr N A. Cobb, chief tech-
nologist of the department, that preliminary
negotiations had been practically completed
with one of the best equipped textile schools
and also one of the leading cotton iriUs of
the south for making the waste, tensile
strength and bleaching tests of the different
grades of cotton as standardized b> the gov-
ernment. To (Increase the facilities for this
work, the Fates & Jenks Machine company,
Pawtucket, R. I, has placed in the school
one of their latest spinning frames The
feouthern Novelty company, Hartsville, S C.
has donated the paper tubes which will be
used for the roving

Other experiments have been made dur-
ing the past year for the government to
demonstrate how a small amount of a poor
grade of cotton when minted with a good
grade of cotton at the gin will a^Cect the
cotton in all its processes of manufacture.
Thomas Nelson, director of the North Caro-
lina College of agriculture and Mechanic
Arts, says that "these tests should be val-
uable, because the foreign matter contained
In these grades will be carefully ascertained
In regard to the experiments mentioned, the
United States government department of ag-
riculture mixed at the gin one part colored
cotton, nine parts white cotton the colored
cotton representing a poor grade of cotton
A quantity of this mixed cotton was sent to
our textile department and was put through
all the various processes of manufacturing
A bobbin of filling made from this cotton
shows clearly the effect of a. mixing- of poor
cotton with a good cotton at the gin As
these are frequent occurrences at the gin,
U is well to emphasize the e\i l effects of
such mixings "

Even a new rain and shine dispenser IB
as apt as not to lose hie collar button under
the weather bureau.

Cole Blease is still at It, but so far he
hasn't succeeded in making an international
noise, like the Thaw case

tened to with rapt attention.

Traveling Through "The Poison Belt"
First Installment of Conan Doyle's Great Story, to Appear in Sunday

Constitution, September 7, Details Some Queer Happenings

When the earth entered "The Poison
Belt," as described In the first installment of
Conan Doyle's latest and greatest story,
some very peculiar things happened—one of
them resulted in Professor Challenger's
household losing a valuable maid servant
who had been in the family for many years

The professor himself told how he hid
under the breakfast table and when the maid
came Into the room he growled like a dog
and bit her on the ankle.

It la no wonder that when the Installment

closes no one had heard where the znaid
stopped In her mad haste to escape from
the Challenger domicile

After this outbreak on his part the wise
professor realized what was wrong with him.
—the gases of "The Poison Belt" had af~
fected his brain, and after a severe struggle
he again got possession of himself.

It Is a wonderful storj, and you will be
fascinated with it Do not forget that It
starts In The Sunday Constitution
ber 7. _



M01HER CANNOT REAR
HER CHILD IN PRISON

Mrs. Sylvia Hawkins, Who Goes
to Life Sentence for Murder,

Must Part From Child,

Mrs. Sylvia Hawkins, of Hall coun-
ty, the pretty mountain girl convicted
of having conspired -with, her lover and
(his brother to slay her husband, who
reoently was killed In north Georgia's
most dramatic slaying, cannot take to
prison with her the 2-year-old child
whom she had Intended raising in
pritton.

This was made known yesterday aft-
ernoon by Captain Goodloe Yancey,
secretary of the prison commission,
who stated that no one would be re-
ceived at the state prison farm—to
which Mrs. Hawkins is due to go—
without having been committed by the
county in which the conviction waa
mode.

Mrs. Hawkins is 22 years old, and is
the .mother of three children, the eldest
of whom Is 6 years old. The youngest,
Harold Thurman. has been in prlaon
with her at Gainesville since her con-
viction, several months ago Notice
o£ the pathetic case was first brought
by The Constitution three weeks ago.

Thia ts the first time in years a sim-
ilar problem has confronted the prison
board. Mrs. Ha.wkms insists upon hav-
ing the child wi th h^r In prlaon. Her
aged mother died f rom grief during
the daughter's t r ia l , and the father can
take care of only the two children
who have been placed in hig hands.
Either an orphan asylum or private
borne awaits the youngest of whom the
convicted mother will be deprived.

Mrs. Hawkins was tried for the
murder of her husband, Arthur Haw-
kins, who was slain by Bartow Can-
trell at the instigation of Bartow's
elder brother, J im Cantrell, alleged
lover of the slain man's -wife, who. It
discharged, had conspired with her to
slay the man. The Cantrell boys are to
foang- In September.

BAR GASOLINE TANKS
CITY SIDEWALKS

"They Are a Nuisance and Are
Illegal/* Declares Coun-

cilman Ashley.

City At to rney James TJ. Mayson has
been asked for a rulin-g as to th«
rig*ht of the city to pe rmi t private
corporations to in.stall gasoline tanks
on sMtjwalks.

Counci lman Claude I* Ashley raiswl
the issue at the street committee
meeting yesterday afternoon. A repre-
sentative of the H. "W". Bowser com -
pany asked author i ty to put tanks at
No. 10T Marietta street, 14 West Har-
ris street. 16 East Tenth and 137
North Pry or street, but Councilman
Ashley declared that the tanks are a
nui-sanfe a rul tha t nei ther the street
commi t t ee nor council can grant to a
p r iva te corporat ion the right to use
the sidewalk for that purpose.

The p e t i t i o n of the Bowser com-
pany was held in abeyance unt i l tha
committee gets the ru l ing of the city
at torney. In the event At torney May-
son rules against the tanks the com- I
mlt tee w i l l be asked by Councilman, i
Ash l ey to revoke the pe rmi t s already j
issued to those corporations whu'h j
are now operating tanks about thu
city.

STALK Ml MAKE
A1UNTAMK SURVEY

Public Meeting for Discussion
of Pure Milk Will Be Held

on October 3.

That I>r. R. E. Stalllnss. of the state
department of agriculture, will mak<»
the milk survey of Atlanta, recom-
mended by the mlDc committee ol the
chamber .of commerce, was the an-
nouncement by Dr. S. A. Vlsanska yes-
terday.

It was ortsrlnally the Intention ol
the committee to send to New York
and have Dr. Charles E. North, a milk
expert, come to Atlanta and under-
take the task, but after a thorough
Investigation the committee reached
the conclusion that Dr. StallinKS and
his assistant. K. D. Adklns, were In a
position to make an entirely satisfac-
tory examination.

Dr. Vlsanska, who Is chairman of
the milk committee of the chamber
of commerce, stated Friday that on
Octcxber Z there will be a public meet-
Ing in Taft hall at which pure milk
will be the chief topic of discussion.
Physicians and trained nurses are
especially urged to attend.

Dr. Stalllngs and Mr. Adklns will
make short addresses. They will ex-
plain, with Che assistance of stereop-
tlcon slides, just how chemists are
aJble to count a million bacteria to the
cubic centermeter of milk. Dr. Peter
F. Bahnsen, state veterinarian, will
also speak on tuberculosis among cat-
tle.

According to t>r. Vlsanatoa it Is
not the aim of the committee to in-
jure the dairymen, but It is the desire
to educate them up to science of pro-
ducing pure milk.

The committee has asked the fed-
erated women's clu'bs of Atlanta to
join in the movement aixl has been
assured by Mrs. Charles J. Haden that
she will give her assistance.

SLICK SCHEME IRKED

Alleged Rescue Workers Al-
most Got Away With Big

Sum of Money.

NORTON'S RELATIVES
REFUND HONEYTO BANK

Savannah -Man Arrested in New
York Will Probably Be Freed

After Reaching Home City.

Savannah, Ga., August 29.—CSpe-
ciaL)-—Upon information furnished the
New York police by the local depart-
ment, Robert Gt Norton, •who left here
Monday after, It is alleged, raising a
$16 People's bank check given by his
mother to $1,600, was arrested in
Brooklyn, N. Y., last niirht. Chief De-
tective Murphy left tonigrht for New
YorJc to bring- the prisoner back to
'Savannah.

By clever -work Chief of Police Mel-
drim and Chief Detective Murphy
learned that Norton expected to visit
in Brooklyn Miss Edna. Rofoinson, to
whom he was engaged. The police
were furnished with this Information.
It was also learned that the lady was
groing to Fairfax, Va., and the police
there were notified, Norton was an-*
•prehended at. the home of his Intend-

ed wife In Brooklyn. *
Norton had the 91.000 New York ex-
chance which he hod obtained front
the People's bank In his possession.
He had deposited $500* of the amount
obtained before leaving1 the bank.
This left a deficiency of only $100.
jffter the arrest of Norton his rela-
tives made a complete settlement -with
the bank, which loses nothing.

Owing to the fact that the relatives
of Norton have refunded, the bank
the amount obtained by him, it is
quite likely that he will not be prose-
cuted. He will be brought back to
Savannah, however.

Arrested at Ff<mcee*a Home.
New York, August 29.—The wedding

of Robert G. Norton, a real estate
dealer of Savannah, Ga,, and Miss Bd-
na Robinson, of Brooklyn, has been
postponed fay action of the police. Nor-
ton, apprehended last night at the
home of his fiancee, is today In a cell.
He was arrested upon the telegraphic
request of the chief of the Savannah
police who said that he was wanted
In Savannah to answer a charge of
forgery.

The detectives making the arrest
called Norton to the doorstep of Miss
Robinson's home and, without allow-
ing him to dommunicate with her, took
him away. The wedding was set for
today.

Norton was held today in default
of 12,000 bail until September 3 to
await the arrival of detectives from
Savannah. «

Will Discuss Frank Case
And Capital Punishment

In Sermon at Tabernacle'

Rev. John K. Barnard, of AshevUle,
N. C-, w i l ] preach jit the Tabernacle
Baptist church Sunday evening, his
announced subjec t being "Capital
Punishment." Dur ing Ihe course of
his sermon he in tcnus to discuss the
Frank case, and the question oC cap- !
ital punishment that It involves. |

Good aiwiienees heard Mr. Barnard \
at both services last Sunday at the
Tabernacle, and It is expected that a •
large n u m b e r wi l l h.-ar his sermon on j
cfcpital punishment . ;

Dawson, Ga., August 29.— (Special.) —
Clad in a uniform almo-st similar to
that worn by officers in the Salvation
Army and claiming- to be doinj? "rescue
work" with funds solicited and serured
by him from charitable persons here,
a white man calling- himself "Captain
Owens," late of Augusta, Ga., called at
the homes of many of Dawson's promi-
nent citizens yesterday and secured
quite a smug" sum In cash-

He worked a unique scheme to -de-
velop a spirit of emulation in prospec-
tive contributors by raising the fig-
ures showing on his list the amount
given by the last donor, thus changing
a contr ibut ion of 50 cents to one of
$5.00. Late In the afternoon one con-
tr ibutor spoke to a neighbor of the
large sum which appeared on the list
as her liberal offer ing and wae told
that the amount was ten times greater
than the actual contribution. Tele-
phon ing up and down the street to

generous donors, the truth was dis-
covered and in every instance the
"schemer" had multiplied the gifts by
ten. The information was communi-
cated to the husbands of several of the
ladles whose names were on the list
of contr ibutors and after Investigating
the matter ful ly , a prominent citizen
had a warrant issued against the
man, charging him win a misdemeanor.
He was arrested and spent last night
in the county jail here.

At a committal trial of the case this
morning the matter wa<a adjusted and
a settlement reached by request of
defendant 's attorney, the terms being
that the sums collected would be re-
turned to the various persons con-
t r ibut ing the same, the costs of the
case to be paid by the defendant, who
should then leave Dawson, never to
return.

MORTUARY.

MRS. HILL DIES FROM
SELF-INFLICTED WOUND
West Point, Ga.. Aug-usl; 29.— (Spe-

cial.)—Mrs. Rober t Hill, who shot her-
self yesterday a f t e rnoon at 3 o'clock
at her home in Ijiuiett, died last night !
about 9 o'clock. The funeral will
take place this af ternoon. She leaves
a husband and one child.

Engraved Wedding
Invitations and Cards
You cannot be too partic-

ular in selecting your en-
graved wedding invitations,
announcements, or cards.

Fine engraving, properly
executed in correct and pop-
ular form, doesn't cost but
little, if any, more than in-
ferior work.

Our copper plate engrav-
ing cannot be excelled any-
where. The stock used is
the best quality and ultra-
fashionable in every partic-
ular.

Your orders are solicited
under the guarantee that no
charge will be made if you
are not perfectly satisfied.

If you cannot call, new
samples, with price list, will
be sent you promptly uptjn
request.

Write for 160-page cata-
logue Olustratins wedding
presents.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Society Engravers

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

IN'EWSPA'PERr

Donald Cochran.
Dona-ld Cochran, aged 71 years, -died

at his residence, 12 Summitt avenue,
Friday morning at 5 o'clock. He is
survived by one daughter, Mrs. J. V.
Thierkeld. The funera l wil l be held this
morning" at 10 o'clock from Poo'le's
funeral parlors. Interment will be in
Utoy church yard.

C. D. Gordon.
C. D. Gordon, ag'ed 51 years, died at

his residence, 18 Dalney street, .Fri-
day morning at 11 o'clock. He is sur-
vived by his wife and one son. The
body will be taken this morning to
Commerce, Ga., for funeral and Inter-
ment.

Mrs. W. A. Hinton.
Mrs. W. A. Hinton, aged 33 years,

died at a private sanitarium Friday
afternoon. She is survived by a hus-
band and one child, of Decatur; her
parents and three brothers and two
sister, of Conyers, Ga. The body was
taken to Barclay & Brandon's funeral
chapel and funeral arrangements will
be announced later.

Mrs. Mary A. Banks.
Mrs. Mary A. Banks, aged 76 years,

died at the home of J. C. Morrison, 419
Simpson street, Friday. She is sur-
vived by one granddaughter and three
sreat grandsons. Funeral will be held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, from
Payne's Memorial church.

/. H. Nation, Oreburg.
Rome, Ga., August 29.— (Special.) —

J. H. Nation, a prominent farmer of
Oreburg-. ag-ed 56, died suddenly at his
home In this ccnanty yesterday. He is
survived by a wife and six children.

Court Sessions Increased.
Rome. Ga., August 29.—CSpeclal.)—

An Important change in the Rome Ju-
dicial circuit takes place after the ad-
journment of the term new in session
at LaFayette. Hereafter "Walker su-
perior court will be held four times a
year instead of twice as has been the
custom for years. The dates fixed by
the new law are the third Monday in
February, May, August and November.
The grand jury will meet only at the
May and November terms, unless spe-
cially convened by the judge of the
superior court.

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

FINAL OFFERINGS ON

BOYS' Suits
At Cut Prices!

Just the thing for early Fall School
wear and longer.

25% Discount on Boys'
Stylish Norfolk Suits

Discount on Boys'
Nobby Double-Breasted

Suits

Discount on Boys'
and Children's Wash Suits

Children's Russian
and Blouse Suits

Made of fine woolen fabrics in a
charming variety of solid colors and
fancy effects, nattily trimmed. These
handsome little suits are just the thing
for early Fall wear. Now selling at

Discount
Just received the New Fall Suits

for Boys, Norfolks and Double-
Breasted styles, with two pairs of
pants. All colors and fancy mix-
tures. $5, $6, $6.50, §7.50, $8.50.

Boys' Blanket Robes
For the "going-away-to-college"

boys we have just received by express
a special shipment of beautiful Blan-
ket Lounging Robes in Navajoes and
French Plaid effects. For ages up to
18 years.

Price, $3.00 to $4.50

Eiseman Bros..mc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

Francis Gordon
The many frtenda of Mr. and Mrs.

R. A. Gordon will be sorry to hear
of the palntm accident of their little
son. Francis. He broke hla arm and

•»•• resting 'y»fj?; w«U"

First Bales at Kingston.
Kingston. G*., Aaswit 29.— (Special.)

diy; n -
4>il« cotton «eiclr-'fre(m"anK«rent
lolm. Berry and* :'D»«t'-InBWnv '
cotton was bought *7 Gordon
ers tor 1214 cents;

DINING CARS
WITH ATA CARTE SERVICE
TO CINCINNATI & LOUISVfllE

S A T U R D A Y
The Last Opportunity
At These Reductions

Any Suit in the house . . $ J 7-00
Any Straw Hat . . .50
Any Negligee Shirt . . . .95
Any Silk Shirt . . . . '. 2.85
Half-dollar Neckwear . . . .25
One-dollar Neckwear . . . .50
One-fifty Neckwear . . . .75
Two-fifty Neckwear and'better $1.00

Onyx Hosiery, Pajamas and Belts at half-
price. Extra Special Reductions on many
other articles.

Cloud-Stanford Co.
61 Peachtree St.

WANTED-Apartments

Furnished and unfurnished.

In all sections of the city.

By hundreds of people.

Many of whom are tired of rooming around.
Many of whom are selling their homes and
"flatting" it for a change.

What have you to offer? How many? Size
of rooms? How furnished? Location?
Electricity or gas? Price?

Folks want to know NOW. Not next month
or the month after.

Tell them through a Want Ad in tomor-
row's Constitution all about the apartments
you would rent.

Call Main 5000 or Atlanta 109
and ask for an Adtaker

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper"

.NEWSPAPER!



or i E T Y
Party.

«t» and Mra. Marion Jackgon will
ttlll at supper tonight in compli-
t» Miss Sally Cobb Hull and Mr.
•VWeltner. It -will be a family

• Lake Toxaway..
E^T-A- delightful event among the late
l';summer gayettea at Lake Toxaway

: .the supper party given one nisxht
3y In compliment to Mr. and Mrs.

Hockaday. of Atlanta, two of
s;,most popular members o-f the mar-

IE -,—et set, the occasion celebrating Mr.
|Hocka.day'a birthday.
r -^faxioxig those present were Mr. and
Rife B. C Peters. Dr. and Mra. Willis

Westmoreland, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Efeurgan, Mr and Mrs. Robert Alston,
l*r. "and Mrs. John Goddard, Mrs. A. \V.

|J 3SiIl, Dr R L. Palmer of Atlanta. Mr.
If'SmtJ Mrs Jarnes HeynoldS: ot Waahlng"-
t'tm, 1> C Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Craw-

. of Birmingham.

\Jfango Tea.
"fL.delightful event among the achc-ol

^B and slrls was the tanso tea given
f .Miss Prances 1'oWell at the home
P.'ber parents. Judge and Mrs. Arthur

:One hundred guesta were assembled
to meet Mis Sa-ra Bird, of Colqultt,

and porch and house were gay
Wltflx late summer flowere.

Grace Powell and Miss Ruth
served punch.

Miss Broyles.
;3CCsa Dorothy Artcwrig-ht grave a

luncheon at the Driving cl-ub
the occasitJn a compliment

Louise Broyles, who leaves' to-
y to enter school tn Paris.
T*n of Ml&A Broyles' friends were

guests and they were seated Cor
on at a table in the ballroom
Its decorations a mound- of

In all their colors.

Afternoon Tea.
MPB, C N Clarke? and Mrs. J. M,

;0P«no« entertained at a-fternoon. tea
7««tai>day at the home of their father,

'3£c. J. F. Methvin. In Inman Park, the
occasion a happy assembling of friends
•ifrho were formerly residents of Se-
\noia, Oa

.Golden g-Iow was used in effective
.decoration and a daintily appointed
t̂*» taole was In yellow and whi te .

Mrs. R. S. TLgner, Miss Sue Methvin
t3t& Mrs. C. A. Methvin assisted In en-
.tertaining-

Dinner-Dance.
The dinner-dance at the Driving club

tonlffht will be the usual happy end-
tog1 of the week socially in the summer
eeaaon'a most popular fo rm of enter-

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mies
coming

Marte Dinfclns will attend school tbo
winter at Chevy Chafe, WaBfaloffton, O. C

Mrs. Arnold Broyles. Mtaa Loolse Broyles and
Mrs. Thomas -P. Hinman, leave today for N«w
York.

•••
Mro. Oflorga 8p«er and Mtsfl Ladle Sp*er hare

returned from Buffalo. N. Y. , wher« they have
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Huntley.

• •*
Mrs. W. S. Crouch, Mra. G«orge Howard, Mas*

LU1 an Blackburn and Mlsa Rosa Kingaberry will
motor to Warm Springs tor the vre*k-end, making
th« trip In Mm. Croucn's car.

• **
M!«a Lula Dean Jones la visit ins In Bmg-

hampton. X. Y.
• •*

Mr. and Mrs. John M. N'ichoU and children.
and Miss Minnte Nichols have returned from a
delightful automobile trip to i/x>lrout Mountain.

***
Mr. J. Undsay Johnson, of Rome, «p«nt yes-

terday in in* city.
***

Mr*. Charhw Northcn. who ifl spending the sum-
mer at Highland, was In th« city yeslsrday.

*•*
Miss Helen Potts Is the ffu«st o'. Mm. Jrwia

in Athens.
• **

M™. S. C. PetBMi returns today from Toxa-

/Porch. Supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Shepard Bryan pnter-

ttaSned de l igh t fu l ly at family supper
/last night in compliment to Miss Sctlly
jCobb Hull and Mr. Phillip Weltncr.

In the party were: Miss Callle Hull,
:Krs. William H. Pope of Mexico, Mrs.
^iSarry Jackson, Mr. an-d Mra. Wilmer
:3S3xx»re. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Or me. Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jtu-kson, T>r. and
lilra. Marlon Mcllenry Hull, Mr. Phillip
-Tyeltner and Mr. L<ongstreet tTull.
f They were seated for supper at ame.ll
tables on the porch, which was gay

.•Tfflth flowering and foliage plants, and
&be tables had their tasteful decora-
'Won In dahlias and golden glow.

ZThomas-Wells.
Mrs. Alice Muse Thomas hag Issued

Cards announcing the mfl.rria.gf of licr
'JBljfbiig'hter, Adeline, to Mr. James ijeech
: Wells, "Wednesday. August 27.

rX-After tiie first of October Mr. and
tMra. "W'ells will be at home at 2 Barks-
;$ale drive, Ansley park.

Matinee Party.
.Mrs. t>. C. Jon*>s w i l l enter ta in at a

.matinee party th i s afternoon at the
ITbrsyth in honor of Miss tVrace ftam-
sey, of AuKustu . and f n r Miss Susie
Clarke, a brkle-oleet. The guests will

'-Include Miss Ram-soy. Miss Clarke,
341ss Sarah Kliaaheth Smith, Miss Bes-
.aSe Lou Jones and Miss Freeda Ar-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Conoh of , Senola. who
have b*«n the guestfl of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Klder, left yesterday for Talullah Falls.

*••
Mr. L-ewfs Beck t* At Tosaway.

»»•
Mrs. H. B. Bradley, »8 Xittwton street. West

End. h&s as lier gneatB, Mrs. W. M. Harris, wl f«
of Rsv. W. M- Harris, pastor of the First Bap
tint cJiureb, <rt Thomasvlll*; Ml«s Jessie Harrin. of
Huntfcvlllfl College, Texas, wd Rfl*. Simon 3ha-w,
pastor of th« S"lrst Methodist church, ot Abel me.
Texas.

***
Mr, J. J. Qoodmih l«s ratumed from a visit

to Mr. ani5 Mrs. Rotry Robinson at their summer
home at Shar-boi L,ai«, Canada.

»»*
Dr. D« lx» SIM ta oonwiVwclnB from typhoid

«f«v»r.-a.t hla horn«, and Vs now »ble to s*« htfl
friends.

*•*
Mla» Ellzabetb Small lea von nroct w«ck for Val-

doata, WTiere sfto will «nt*r tb» Southern Georgia
Korroal sdiool.

»*»
Mlas Noll Candlw and Wise Marie Dtnitlcs

h«V* returned from a house partr in Gatneyrtlle
Miss Oan41«r, who haa spent tb« 9umm«r with
ttlra ZMaklns. will leaw today for her home In
Dallas. TBTA«.

»»*
M!w«ii Mllflrod and Ethel N'obl* hav« r«turne.l

from Katonton, wbn-e t&^y Tlaltwd Mrs. Valen-
tin* Taliaferro.

*••
j Captain and Mrs. Thomas M. Moody will give
J up tiiolr apartment in the EHysflffl on Peachtree
! street, and move 3opfember 1 to the Pa)m*r

WCra. Oeorce M^ >: 1 les and 111 tie son George
hare returned from a brief vlelt to Indian Spring.

***
Mr. and MM. Bulow Campbell and daughter

have retained from a trip ot several werka <-aat
and Mra. Ale*. Bonnyman and children are tiielr
gu«sta for a flew a«ys en route to Knoxvllle.

• ••
Mr and Mra. Preston Arkwrlght will lake the

home of Mrs. W. O. Jones for the winter until
the completion of their own home In Druid Hills
In May. Mra. Jones and Miss Bessie Jones will
apend tho -winter In New York.

• «*
Miss Sail* Eugenia Brown has b«en spending

August at Haven, Maine, where she and lier
ulster, Mrs. Fanny Fort Brown, ot Chattanooga.
havo had a cottage. MTB. P«rclval Sneed and her
son Ferc-lval are their next door neighbors, find
the colony which Includes a n-umber at Washing-
ton, D C-. and ChattanooRtt people, has been a
<-onRenlaI one. On Mrs. Brown'e return to Chat-
tanooga, September 8, Miss Brown wil l go to
Bar Harbar for several w*>ek=.

***
Mrs Mary MfCorhle. who has b(x-n spenillnp;

some t ime with Mr. and Mr3. AIfre.1 NVwcll ,
Ipft yeetorday for Tale

***
Dr H. M. Lolwy and Mr. Walter Ballard r*--

tyrowi yesterday after a flshing trip to Wrights-

Stackpole has rpturned to

for Miss Irwin.
Mrs. Ciarke Prazittr entertained

;tBre3ve guests at an informal bridgre
•jlEtrty yesterday afternoon in honor of
"Miss Irma Trwln , of Montgomery, the
Jpiest of Mrs. William Jenkins.

House Party Guests.
Mrs. Ruther ford Ld'psco-mb. Miss
irerlnia I^lpscomb and Miss Goorge

Forrester left yesterday for Tallulah
IH'alls, where Miss Virginia Lipscomb

ill entertain a house party.
The guests will include Miss Gladys
Kbgne, of Augusta; Miss Sallle Elaine
isataerage, of Ka.ns=as City; Miss Nel-

:He Phlnizj-, of A.thems: Miss Helen
•jicCarty, Miss Maxy Peabody, Mr.
Clark Ho-well, III.. Mr. Howell Fore-

ifr. Robert Forrester, Mr. Charles
rly, M r. Carl Sci pie, M r. Ed. wi n
9s. Mr. pprrin Xicolson, Mr. Joe
t, Mr. William Dickey, Mr. John
, Mr. George Harrison, Mr. Theo-
Smith, Mr. Henry MrOowan of

arm Mr. Albert Rayle of Lex-

Miss Hafcel Waterc, of Vienna. Ga.. I" bf
I del iphtfully entertained at informal parties
! tho jra««t ot Miss Kathrync Joiner.
i ••*
1 Mr«. Orme Carrvpbell and li«r son Orme,
J at Argvle tor September.
1 ***

MIB3 E*a»l Hale, ocrompanled tay Mlas Mar-
guPrtte Counta. I«ft yesterday a.fternoon for
weelt'a visit TO her ffrairfftxtljer, A. P. Adanwi
at R«. Ga.

The SOUTHERN -UNIVERSITY OF
MUSIC opens September 2, at 363
Peachtree St. Apply at once for choice
oJT teachers.—(adv.)

SHOWERS MAY CAUSE
FALL IN TEMPERATURE

A day of ehowera is promised for
Atlanta today, and with the rain will
come a sliffhtly lower te-mpereture.
This was felt on Friday when a cool
wind sprang up before the rain in the
afternoon and caused the mercury to
drop about 6 degrees during the hot-
test part orf the day.

The temperature had been slightly
over 80 degrees about 1 o'clock, a
by a few minutes after 2 o'clock It
had dropped ot 75 degrees. Prac-
tically the same tatfhperature ia due
here today, with tha mercury taking a
slight fall before the rain.

Milledgevllle Tax Returns.
MilledgeviUe, Ga.. August 29.—(Spe

claL)—The tax digest of th,e city of
i Mllledge-ville haa been completed and
t shows the Increase &-f $57,837 over last
year. The progress shown by the cits'
is considered quite remarkable in vie-w
of the tendency toward curtailing for
the present. The total figures for this
year are $1,964,000 and for 1912 they
were $1,906,247.

Give a Box Party Today

Let the entertainment consist of a
Pound of "Nii -mi ally ?s Fresh variety
sweets.

In the box you will find Pecanelles,
Sea Foam, Caramels, Roasted Cocoanut
Marshnaallows, Chocolates and other
tid-bits of real delight.

Matinee Prices Only 5O*

103 Peachtree 33 Peachtree
34 Whitehall

FOB CAUSE OF PEUCE
Speaks" at Unveiling in

Palace of Bust of Sir
Ham R. Cremer.

Peace

The Hague. Anpnst 29.—Andrew
Carnegrie was the chief speaker today
at the unveiling in the Palace of Peace
of a bust of the late Sir 'William Ran-
day Cremer, originator of the Inter-
parliamentary peace conferences and
for 37 years secretary of the Interna-
tional Arbitration league.

Cremer, a carpenter, rose through
efforts toward International peace to
be a member of parliament. He was
knighted by King Edward VII and
received the Nobel peace prize.

Mr. Carnegie Spoke of Cremer as
"the pioneer In the greatest of all
causes—the abolition of war." He
then 'referred to the inter-dependence
of nations, remarking that their an-
nual exchanges in the normal course
of trade now amounted to thirty-three
and a half billion dollars and were
rapidly increasing-. Giving statistics
of Anglo-German trade, Mr. Carnegie
said:

"Why should these two Teutonic na-
tions, mother and daughter, quarrel?
Why should they not agree to demand
peace on the seas, which is essential
for this neighborly and enriching ex-
change? Why not invite our Ameri-
can republic, granddaughter of Ger-
many, as a Teutonic nation to co-op-
erate?

"The only thins required for a
world peace agreement is the co-op-
eration of three or Tour of the lead-
ing civilized powers against disturb-
ers."

After paying a tribute to the Rus-
sian emperor for calling the first
p^&cf conference, Mr. Carnegie said:

"Surveying the world today, the
most striking figure to be seen is
that of another emperor—the German
emperor—who recently celebrated his
twenty-fifth year of a peaceful reign.
His hands are unstained with human
blood—a unltiue record. Hence Ger-
many's astounding progress, educa-
tionally, industrially and commercial-
ly, proving that the greatest of all
national blessings is peace.

"If the German emperor were to
Invite the chief nations to confer up-
on the best methods for securing and
ensuring the world's peace, success
would certainly follow.

"All the world's inventions and dis-
coveries have been achieved by slight'
advances, after the ground had been
thoroughly prepared. So probab-ly
would It be with the change from bar-
barous war to civilized peace. One
small spark would create a flame.
The German emperor holds in his hand
the torch."

Mr. Carnegie related how Dr. An-
drew IX White, former United States
ambassador at ^t. Petersburg and
Berlin, had le f t t he f i r s t conference
at The Hague when the German dele-
gation was about Lo withdraw and by
an appeal to the Oerman emperor had
secured its continued at ton dunce. He
suggested a repetition of the pilgrim-
age and an appeal to the German em-
peror to call another conference, add-
ing:

"M en k i l l i ng each other like wild
beasts in civil ized lands would no
loiisrr disgrace humanity. Civilization
would have supplanted barbarism!
God speed that day, which ' I am cer-
tain wil l come and come soon.

"Alan was created to ascend and by
the law of being, he must march up-
ward and onward to perfection. Be
of good cheer, soldiers of peace. All
goes well in this most holy of all cru-
sades. There can be no such word
as 'fail.' "

QnSuifrmii of
Governor and Mrs, Slaton

Wire Greetings to Friends

Telegrams received by a few At-
lanta friends of Governor and MTB. Sla-
ton told yesterday the tale of their suc-
cessful climb to the summit of Pile's
Peak. The telegrams were sent from
*he famous old mountain top Itself, toe-

ig- dated "Pike's Peak Summit. Col-
orado. August 29, 1913."

Governor and Mrs. Slaton left last
Saturday to attend the governors' con-
ference at Colorado Springs, where
Governor Slaton made an address. They
are expected • back In Atlanta by the
"\iddle of nest week.

'SHOUTS IN THE CAMP"
AT REVIVAL MEETING

The revival at Orace Itethodist
church grows in attendance and in-
terest. Old members say that the
manifestations of revival power have
never been equalled in the history of
the church. On Thursday morning
and nigHt there were "shouts in the
camp," reminding on* of campmeet^
Ing times.

Rev. J. M. Bass preaches from the
shoulder, and It is to be noted that the
same day he was condemning wom-
en's dress In Atlanta, Dr. Broughton
In New York was using almost tha
same words. The singing of O. W.
Stapleton and the senior and junior
choirs, assisted by the large congre-
gations can be heard for blocks. There
have been 75 conversions and fifty
candidates for church membership.

There will be three services on Sun-
day, that at 3:30 p. m. for men and
boys, when the subject will be "Cain's
Wife." A male quartet. O. W. Sta-
pleton, J. Gordon Moore, H. C. Mont-
gomery and Dr. W. C. Conway, will
sing at the men's meeting:, assisted by
a string ban^d- The revival will con-
tinue the third week.

ATLANTA PRESBYTERY
TO MEET AT TURIN

Senola. Ga.. August 29.— (Special.) —
The annual meeting of the Atlanta
Presbytery will be held at Turin, be-
g inn ing on Tuesday evening, Septem-
ber 9.,

It ia expected that there will ''JC
about one hundred delegates present
and the hustling little city of Turin
is making great preparations for their
entertainment. A fine barbecue will
be served the delegates on Septem-
ber U.

CORDELE POSTOFFICE
NOW IN NEW BUILDING

Corde-Ie, Ga.. August 29.—(Special >
The new government building at Cor-
dele, constructed at a cost of appro-c
imately $70,000, is almost completed
and Is now occupied by the postoffice,
the chajige from the old quarters hav-
ing been made yesterday.

The structure is one of the hand-
somest government buildings in this
suction of the state. '

The probability Is that the nomina-
tion of Dr. A. L. McArthur as post-
master will be confirmed within a few
days and that' F. G, Boatriprht. the
present Incumbent of the office will
have only a short stay in the new
building.

First Bale at West Point.
West Point, Ga., August 29.—(Spe-

cial.)—West Point received her first
bale of cotton for this season on
Thursday. It was grown on the E.
D. Huguley place by R. D. Chambers.
He received nearly a hundred dollars
for It, Including- the sale of the seeds.
The cotton brought $84.35, and the
seeds said' for flO. The bale warn
bought by J. J. Hagedorn & Go.

MAJOR LAWTON SON OF
FORMER MILITIA HEAD

Alexander R. Lawton, Jr., of Savan-
nah, who has been elected a major in
the First Infantry- regiment of the
Georgia National Guard, is one of the
young-est officers of high rank In the
state's service. He was formerly a
member of Company K, First infan-
try, but had been out of the service
for several years. He succeeds Ma-
jor George H. Rtchter, who recently
resigned.

Hie father. General A. R. Lawton,'
Is "Well known to military men
throughout the state, having been
brigadier general in command of the
state militfa for several years and
also holding at one time a brig-adler'a
commission in the United States army.
He is now retired.

A. &
Athens. Ga., Auffunt 38. — {Special.) — -

The mayor and. council of the city of
Athens will grant the Atlanta andT
Carolina Electric Railway company an
extension of thetr franchise given con-
ditionally five years ago, upon re-
quest of representatives of the com-
pany here last night from Atlanta.
The matter was left to the city at-
torney and street committee and
doubtless the same franchise will oe
agreed upon.

FEAR REPETITION OF
MESSINA EARTHQUAKE

Messina, Italy, August 29. — The seis-
mic instruments here have registered
during • the past 24 hours continued
earth disturbances. A strong hurri-
cane also has been blowing which has
caused the virtual destruction of a
number of huts in the American quar-
ter. The pc-pulace fears that these
conditions foretell a fresh disaster.

OIL CARRYING STEAMER
BURNS AT HER WHARF

MANY PLEDGES PAID
FOR COLORED Y. M. C A.

The work of collecting the pledges?
for the colored Y. M. C. A. building
continues, and the importance that-
many of the. subscribers place upon
this obllg-a-tion of paying in full their
pledgres gives new hope to the col-
lectors.

The association "wishes to make spe-
cial mention, and also to thank the
following persons who ha,ve paid in
f u l l what they promised within the
last few da.ys: Rev. M. Thompson
leads with $100; the Plasterers' union
J50; Willis Murphy $25; Solomon B.
Pace $25; R. A, Graves $25; Charles
Wyatt $25; Fred Funderburg ?10, and
Mrs. Rosa Love $5. Several others
have paid In part during this same
period. The workers will meet this
evening at the association building
at 7 o'clock for a further report.

ALTON COLCORD MAKES
RECORD AS OARSMAN

New York, August 29.—Fire swept
the petroleum carrying- ship Burgen-
meister Hachman on the Brooklyn
waterfront last night, destroying thou-
sands of tins of oil and leaving the

easel a shell apparently ready to sink
at her dock any moment. The property
loss was about $200,000.

The ship's owners, a Hamburg con-
cern, had chartered her to an oil com-
pany to carry 350,000 tins of refined
oil to New Zealand. The vessel was to
sail Tuesday.

CURRENCY MEASURE
AGAIN INTRODUCED

Washington, August 29.—The admin-
istration currency bill, as adopted by
the democratic caucus last night, was
relntrodueed today by Chairman Glass,
of the house banking committee, which
will formally report H to the house
early next week. Leaders expect prob-
ably ten days' consideration before the
bill will go over to the senate.

Alton R. Colcord, a son of Mr. and |
Mrs. A. R. Colcord, of 97 Gordon street,
West Knd. who is one of the Atlanta
boys at the Culver, Ind., summer
schools. Is expected home today.

Al ton Colcord attended the naval
school at Culver and developed into
such an expert oarsman that he was
selected as one of the twenty-five boys
to i-ompose the boat crew to represent
the school.

His crew has juet finished a victo-
rious regatta at. Put In Bay, Ohio.

Baptists to Meet.
Tta? Atlanta Baptist Ministers con-

ference, after a suspension during the
the vacation month of August, will re-
sume Its regular weekly meetings next
Monday morning. This meeting will
be held at the KIrst Baptist church at
10 o'clock.

Uncle
Sam

Bread
Ts AL.WA YS Good!

TENTS
AIMD

AWNINGS

Prompt Service
ATLANTA TENT

AND AWNING CO.
134 Marietta St. Main KTS4

FARMER
TO BECOME INSJJ-NE

Rome, Chu, Aaerust 29.—(Special.)-1—
Religion has,driven. James Brown, an
Alabama mountaineer living near
here,-Insane,' A "Holly Roller" advo-
cate went into the region where he
lived a f*w weeks ago_ and began a
series of meetings. Brown had al-
ways been indifferent to religious
matters, but attended the meetings,
became interested and finally "got re- j
11® Ion."

After his '"conversion" he.would talk
in a stnanse Jargon. which the
"Holly Rollers" declared showed the
"gift of ton«jaes." He would aing-
and pray continuously and at times
becatne very violent, threatening as
the instrument of the Ix>rd to wreak
vengeance upon those he considered
evil-doers. He Is 35 years of a«e and
a man of powerful 'build.

L*unacy proceedings were instituted,
against him, he was declared insane

^ N&ahville,. Temw .
ernor B. w. Hoopers. tPday ^issued a
caJl for an extra session" o* the legis-
lature to convene -September '8 at 3
o'clock. Under the -constitution the
members can receive pay for only
tTyenty days. J ~ * "

Among the general bills included In
the call are:

Appropriation bills, sis measures to
bring about enforcement of the pro-
hibition laws, anti-pass bill, to provide
state laboratory, to amend the assess- .
roent law by reducing the grounds of
back assessment, and four general en-
abling bills, empowering towns to
adopt commission government, use
abutting property law. Issue money
improvement bonds and counties to Is-
sue road bonds without individual legis-
lative authority and a bill to authorize
each county to have an attorney to
appear In ex pa<rtc divorce cases. The
Call Includes nearly 150 local bills.

and yesterday was taken to the Ala-
bama insane asylum at Tuscaloosa by
Sheriff Sparks, of Guntersvllle.

lOc Package fl Equals 4 Ibs.
of Beef in R Food Value

You spend too much money on meat—ifs the one big
item in your high cost of living. Cut your meat
bill two-thirds and substitute Faust Spaghetti
for awhile. A 10-cent package contains as
much nutrition as 4 Ibs. of beef:

SPAGHETTI
Is made from Durum wheat, the cereal that is ex-
tremely rich in gluten, the protein that makes
muscle, bone and flesh. Faust Spaghetti
makes a savory, reltshable, nutritious
meal. Free recipe book tells how
Spaghetti can be cooked to tickle
the palate,

all grocer**—Sc and lOc paelro

MAULL BROS. St. Louts. Mo.

EDUCA/TIONAL^

PEABODY
Conservatory of Music

BALTIMORE. MO.
The leading, endowed

musical conservatory in
the country.

*nd dlplomt* awarded. Circular*
Tuition In all grades and branolwa.

\ICtfTON-SttUIUKEfl

Corner S. firm «nd HnnMr So.. Athnta. G«
/J» I f\ MONTHLY FOR TUITION
1% I I f dM> rooms equipped -with every

V^ •• V modern convenience.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION given hy tb»
proprietora in peraon. Catalogue* Free.

CLEVELAND
% -THE SCENIC WAY

WITH DINING CARS

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS
TORIC (CURVED) LENSES

Nose Guards, all makes of merit.
Opera and Field Glasses of high power.
Lorgnettes, gold and silver.
Oculist's Prescriptions always correct.
Eyeglass Cases, gold and silver.
Auto Goggles, best makes only.
Mall Orders returned same day.

WALTER BALLARD OPTICAL COMPANY,
85 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

THE GILMAN SCHOOL
ROLAND PARK. MD.

Th* moflt beautiful suburb of Baltimore, Ac-
commodations for DO boarding boya In tli« new
tmildtnst 160-boy" and 14 masters. Preparatory
£)r th« loading >-olle?efl.

Dr. John M. T. Flooey, President Board of Trt»-
t«cs. FRANK W. PIKB. Headmaster.

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Roofing Pitchr Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints
Roofing Paint, Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Gas Light Co. Main 4945

:ACOOK-F-I_I KGIHOOL.
Offers trained an^ experienced Cbrlsil an men to direct tbe -work of their student* *t

thff critical period of tJjeir development. New, modem, eteam-heated, brick achoolhouse, on
Fourteenth street, between the Peachtrees. Individual Instruction In small classes. Dally
physical work In gymnasium under a f ir eclor. Fifth, fllxth, seventh and eighth graja
work and four years of high school. Fall term begins September 8. Professor J. H.
renrork will take a limited number o( boarders into his home. For catalogue,
School, 41 West Fourteenth street. Phone ]vy ((414-J.

All want ads received after 10 o'clock tonight
will appear in the "Too-Late-to-Classify" Col-
umn main news section tomorrow. Phone Main

\ 5000 or Atlanta 109 now and ask for an ad taker.

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

MARIST C O L L E G E
Day School for Boys

Opens 12th session September 8th.
Sixth, seventh, eighth grades, four years
high school.
Literary, Commercial, Science Depart-
ments.

Military and Physical training. Campos in the heart of ciiy
Peachtree and ivy Streets.

Washington Seminary
DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT

Modern education must be not only cultural, but
practical. The girls of today will be-the home-makers
of tomorrow.

To meet this practical side in the education of girls,
Washington Seminary, Atlanta, has instituted a thor-
ough course in Domestic Science. This course is re-
quired as one of the units for graduation. The depart-
ment is in charge" of trained and successful domestic
science teachers, and on its completion the student is
prepared to properly conduct the domestic side of any
home.

For illustrated catalogue address L. D. & E. B. Scott,
principals, 1374 Peachtree Road, or phone Ivy 5672-J.

SESSION OPENS SEPT. 11. 1913

MANHATTAN SQUARE HOTEL
OPPOSITE MANHATTAN SQUARE PARK, FACING MUSEUM OP

NATURAL HISTORY.

SO to 58 West 77th St., New York City

Coolest Location in City
Overlooking Hudson River, midway between Riverside Drive and

Central Park. Ten minutes to (hopping and amusement center.
Parlor, bedroom and bath, $2.50 per day for two persons. Parlor,

two bedrooms and bath, $3.50 to $4.50 per day for three or four per-
sons. Beat value In city. STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS HOTEL IN
HIGH-CLASS NEIGHBORHOOD.

F. N. ROGERS, Manager

Chicago's Most Ideal
^ Stopping Place

Travelers from the Southland quick-
ly sense the atmosphere of hospitali-
ty and exclusiveness that has made
famous the Hotel METROPOLE.
Everything here for comfort. Com-
manding' view of lake. Located on
Chicago's "Fifth Avenue." Ten min-
utes' walk from business district. De-
lightfully homelike and appealing.
European—rates $1.50 up. Special
rates to families.

ASK FOR BOOKLET

Hfcftigan Boaitvard and
Twitttti-lbitd Stntl (5)

METROPOliE Chicago

INEWSPA'PER
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Dick Jemison

WHIFFS
THE OLD ROMAN, President Comls-

ke7, of tb« Chl̂ a^o "Wlilte Sox, sug-
gests that a meeting be held thl« win-
tor to revise tbe baseba-U scoring
rules. "We're risjht with tlie old Ro-
man on this suggestion. They cer-

^talnly need revision. There are sevr1 oral rules that need considerable clar-
IfyinBT- Let's get all the bugbears
rtralghtened out for good and for all
time.

The Goldn Weft.
OAUVORM1A. among other things.

raises champion tennis players. No
less than ten titles are held by na-
tive CaUfornlans this season. Here's
the Ilrt. National "Ingles. national
doubles, national women's singles, na-
tlon&l clay court singles, national clay
court doubles, western singles. Long-
itood bowl. New York singles. Paci-
fic coast singles, Southampton doubles,
Paetflo coast doubles. Onwentsia elim-
ination doubles. A fine collection of
trophies to go back to the golden
waat

Giant*.
EVERY sporting page that you pick

up these days Is commenting on the
approaching world's series between
tn» Qlants and the Athnetlcs. and.
Btrange to say. they are all farorlngr
the Giants to win. We thought that
we were with the minority again this
season, but we ueem to have the ma-
lority on our side for once. The main
reason for the switch is the crippled
condition of Mack's pitching staff. But
ttiere Is another six weeks to go. and
Connie may have Bender, flank and
Coombs working In fine shape by tnat
tlm«. They're enough when right. Dul
Btm we like Mathewson. M«.rquard.
Teereau and Demaxee In preference.

Mnvt Crowd Some.

HARRY WKLCHOXCK must crowd
on a little extra, steam if he expects
to break the leugnu rei-.ord for trie
number of hits made in a season. But
maybe the couplo ot days rest due
to his injured prop will be just the
thing for him to rap out the required
number of bingles. Harry ^^ ™°*-
tooling the best In the world at the
Sme h« was hurt. The In ju ry , giving
him a chance to rest up , will clarify
that great batting lamp.—Look out
record.

*Wlioa, Tummy, \Vboa!

THK NBWS SCIMITAR, of Memphis.
has Tommy Long exceeding the sp'";li
Unlit. In a recent article tliey state
that the Southern league record for
acoring nina Is H8. and that the
Crackers' left fielder has already tal-
lied 144. Wonder what 's the braml.

Started Late.
IK THE CRACKERS had Started

their great spurt of the past six weeks
a ooupje of weeks sooner there would
fce no question as to who would win
the pennant. Through Thursday B
game with the Turtles, the Crackers
have won 28. lost 12 and tied 2 of
the last 42 games played. They won
6 out of 10 on the road, tken 4 out of
6 at hoone. then 7 out of 11 on the
road, and now 11 out of lo at home.
Some great playing, as we see It.

TENNIS TITLE MATCH
AT ATHLETIC CLUB

The tennis tournament for the cham-
jrionshlp of the Atlanta. Athletic club
will start this afternoon on the clay
courts at East Lake ,and will continue
throughout next week. . „,

All ttie tennis players In the duff
have entered In the tourney, and there
Is going to be some great tennis
played before the tourney is completed.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Culm O, Plratrs 1.
Plttsburs. August 29.—Misjudged pop

fllee and one or two timely hits save
Chicago flve runs off McQuillan in the
fourth Inning this afternoon nn<5 Pit ta-
burg lost, 6 to 1. Cheney, but for a
-wild piti-h that allowed Carey to go
trom first to th i rd in the flrst Inn in fT .
-would have scored H shutout. Carey
ecored on Voix's out.

Score bv Innings: • R. ri. fc..
Chicago ". - . .000 510 000—6 9 2
PUtsburg 100 000 000—t 4 0

Batteries—Cheney and Archer: Mc-
Quillan, Hendrix and Simon. Time.
1:46. Umpires, Klem ami Orth.

Carda 3, R«d« 2.
dwlnuatl. August 2S.—St. Louis, by

ibunchliwr hits, won the first same of
the series from Cincinnati today, 3 to
2 Botih Sallce and Packard pitched
s'ood ball, the former not permitting
Cincinnati to score until the eighth in-
ning, when the locals made three hits
•which, with a base on balls, was good
lor two runs. Packard allowed the
TrtBltora only flve hits. ,,„,..

St^uis^ .ln.nlnSS001 =00 000-?'*' "l
Cincinnati - -000 000 020—2 7 1

Batteries—Bailee and Vringo; Fack-
ard. Suggs and Kling. TUne. 1:40.
L'mpirt-s, Kigler end Byron.

Phillies 3. GIan<» 2-
Philadelphia, August 29.— Philadel-

phia again defeated New York today
in one second game of the series, which
went into ten innings before the win-
nine run was scored, the final score
beimc 3 to 2 CamnitE and Tesreau
engaged In an effective Pitchers' duel,
and while Tesreau outpitehed the
*orm«rPittsburgman in -hits . to 4. his
—rtlidness causey his undoing.

Soore b'" Innings: R.H. b*.
York - .000 Oil 000 0—3 7 I

felladelphla. - -200 000 000 1—3 4 1
Batteries—Tesreau and McLean and

•Wilson; Camnitz and Klllifer. Time.
Iz47. Umpires, Brennan and Eason,

Boston-Brooklyn—Ualn.

OTHER RESULTS.

American Association.
Mlmie»*3 3. St. Paul 2. Col'bua 5. Louls'Ie 4.
ZncTpoUs S. Toledo 2 MSIw'fcee 10. Kn. dt. 3.

Carolina Association.
4. Rs.lels*i 4- Otb&rs postpoaMl.

Toronto 7 Baltimore 6. Baltl'r* S. Toronto 1.
Newark " Uu«3lo 0. BuITalo S. Newark i
Montreal 7, Jer- City 3- Rwb'er 2. Province \.

Appalachian Lea&ne.
John. Oity 3. BrUtol 1-. John. City 3. Bristol 0
JCaoVle 3. Mlddleto'o 2. llarrlst'n 5, Rome 0.

Norfolk 4, P«'b'g S. Newjrt N'ws 7. Ftemtfa 3.
rain.

tadiao'Ila 11. Ptttsb*g 5. Cleverfl 3, St. &*a 3.
Kaasaa CiSy 6, Cblcago 1-

exa* *eayii.
Houston 4t Galveston 1. Austin 3, Waco 3.
l*a Ant, 8, B'mont 4. DnHafl 6, Ft. Worta 1.

Carolina
T.- .Qr««n»bon> S.-

Crackers Win Double-Header
From the Trailing Pelicans;
A Double Bill Again Today

RALPH DEPAI1A

By Dldt
The Crackers won both ends of the

double-header wi th the Pelicans Friday
afternoon, the first by a 5 to 0 count
and the second 6 to 2.

Seven-Inning affairs were agreed
upon, but the second game was called
at the end of the first half of the fifth
on account of rain, b-ut -it constitutes
a game.

A great running catch in deep cen-
ter field by Kyle from the b-at of Bis-
land in the f i f th Inning of the first
game robbed the local shortstop of a
iure home run.

Bl&land's play on Kyle's drive right
over second, whiefc he turned into a
double play, was one of the many brilJ
llant stabs that this sterling short-
stop has been pulling for the paat two
months.

F"ir»t Game.
Joe C'onzelman had the goods on the

Pels in the first game. Joe did not
allow- b u t one hit during the entire
game and the opposing twirler. Finis
Wilson, got that.

Conzelmaii allowed only twenty-two
men to face him In .the seven innings,
a feat that Slim Love performed t-iact-
y a week ago yesterday. But Conzel-

man's performance was a-n even better
one than Love's.

Love allowed four hits, while Con-
aelnran did not allow but one. Both
had only c*ne4 »nan left on the run-
ways. Both got there by a single.

Wilson sing-led with, two gone in the
third inning and Conzelman promptly
fanned McKillen. With the exception
of this Inning, It was three men up
and three down for the Pels and only
this one man was left on the runways.

How We Scored.
The Crackers' first run came In the

third inning. Agler hit to Krwin , who
fumbled, allowing him tG> reach first.
Then he threw wild, letting Joe go to
second. Long sacrificed him to third
atid \Velchonce drove, him home with
a Cincinnati hit.

Chapman's single, Conzelinan's sacri-
fice and Agler'a two-bagger to left
sent another In in the fourth.

Nixon started the sixth by beating
out a bunt. Chapman forced Nixon
and Conzelman forced Chapman. Ag-
ler got a life on McDowell's boot.
Long sent Con^elman home with a
single. Welc nonce sent Agler and
Long in with a double to the score-
board.

When Nixon •was at the bat In the
third inn ing , he fquled a ball that hit
the p-late, bounced and struck him in
the eye. Nixon fell, screaming with
pain, but in a few minutes was O. K.
again. The eye waa only bruised a lit-
tle-

Tlie Box Score. j
' FIRST GAME.

NEW ORLEANS— ab. r. h. po. a, e,
McKillen. If 3 0 0 1 0 0
Brwin. ss 3 0 0 1 2 2
McDowell, 2b 3 0 0 B 1 1
Kraft. Ib 2 0 0 4 0 0
Hendrrx. 3ta 2 0 0 1 2 0
Kyle, cf 2 0 0 4 0 0
Green, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Adams, o S 0 0 2 3 0
Wilson, p , . . 2 0 1 0 1 0

Totals 21 0 1 18 9 3

game starting at 10:30 o'clock and \
the afternoon came at S:30 o'clock.

The Box Score.
SECOND GAME-

NEW ORLEANS— a'b. r. h. po. a. e.
McKillen, If-
Erwin, ss . . ..
McOowell, 2b..
Kraft, Ib .. ..
Hendryx, 3-b ,.
Kyle, ct .. ..
Green, rf ..
Tantz, c .. _.
Peddy. p . . ..

Totals . .

ATLANTA—
Agler, lib . . ..
Long, If . .
Welchonce, ct . .
Smlt-h, 2T5. . .
Blslan'd, BB . . ,
Holland. 3b . .
Nixon, rf . .
Dunn, c .. ..
Price, p . .

. .21 ?. 6 12 17 2

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Tmals \.17 6 9 Ifi 7 1
Score by innlrags: H.

New Orleans ' , . . . 002 00—2
Atlanta 150 Ox—6

Sutnmary: Two-base hits, Erwin.
Welchonce; three-base hits, Dunn,
Kyle; struck out, by Price S, by Ped-
dy 1; bases on balls, off Price 3. off
Peddy 1; sacrifice hit. Wel-chonce;
stolen bases, Nixon, Agler, Long (2);
passed balls, Dunn, Yantz. Time, 1
hour. Umpires, Rudderham and Pfen-
nln,grer.

Gulls 6r Lookouts 0.
Oiattanooga. Tenn., August 29.—

Errors and slow fielding, . tog-ether
with the visitors' dashing base run-
ning, gave Mobile six runs today and
an easy victory. Ca vet's Ipitcftiing.
with a ehade over one eye, was In fine
form and invlncfble with men on
bases.

The
CHAT. ab. r. h.

Klng.cf
PJlck.L'h

John'». If
Blber'd,;:<b

'

3 O O 3 0
4 0 O 6 3
4 0 0 f 1
4 0 1 2 0
4 0 1 2 1 !
3 0 1 0 3
4 0 1 1 0

Grlm«3,p 3

MOB. ab,

Starr.£b ' 5
O'Dell.Sb 4
Paulet.lb 4
Rober'n.cf 5 J
Schmidt,c 5 O
Clark.If 3 1
Mni-ar.rf 2 1
Oavet.p

r. h. po, a.
1 2 3 2
1 2 3 2
O 2 0 3
0 0 10 0

2 0
1 4 1
0 4 O

1 1 0 2

Totals 32 0 423x15 Totals 56 6 ft 27 1O
x-O'&ell out for Starr's tnwrferenoa.
©core by innings: R.

Chattanooga 000 000 000—Q
Mobile 100 002 030—6

Summary: Errors, Flick 1, Johnson
1. Williams 2, Stock 2; stolen bases,
Stock, Starr (2) , O'Bell C2) , Robert-
son; sacrifice hits, Cavet, Miller; two-
base hit, Schmidt; struck out, by
Grimes 1, by Cavet 3; 'base on balls,
off Grimes 3, off Cavet 2; hit by
pitched -ball, by Grimes (Paulct); wild
pitch, Cavet. Time, 1:50. Umpires, F"i-
fleJd and Kerin.

Turtles 6, Vols 5.
Nashville, Tenn., August 29,—BIrrors

and poor base running cost Nashville
today's game over Memiphis. The*
visitors won 6 to 6. "Williams, who
started, was knocked out of the box
in the fourth inning, but More did
•good work after relieving him. Sen-
sational fleMlng plays were made by
Daley and Spratt. Love's tilt ting- fea-
tured, he getting four hits out of five
times at 'bat.

NASH. &%. r. b. po. a.
Da ley. If 4 O 1 2 8

. box
MEM. «b. r. li. po. a.

ab. r. li. DO. a. e.ATLANTA—
Agler, Ib
Long, If 2 1 1 1
Welchonce, cf . . . . . 8 0 2 1
Smith. 2b . . . . . . . 4 0 1 0
Bisland, ss . . . . . S 0 1 1
Holland. Sb 2 0 0 0
Nixon, rf 3 0 2 S
Chapman, c 2 1 1 6
Conzelman, p 2 1 0 0

.
M«rrttt.cf
Bacr'd.rT
Ward.Sb
Sohw'r.if
Absteln.lb
-Shanley.rf
Seah'h.

2 4
5 1 2 1 1

4 2 1 1 0
4 O 8 1 0
8 O 1 0 0
2 0 0 15 1
4 0 0 3 3
4 O 2 4 1
3 1 0 0 3

apratt, Sb
Hofman.lb
Youns.rt
Perry.2b
Glbi

* 1 0 1 0
4 1 1 B 8
3 2 2 8 f)
3 1 S 1 0
4 0 2 8 0
4

Lindsay, ss 2 0 0 4 7
0 0 O 0 ti
1 0 0 0 1
2 0 0 1 3

.
WJIl fa .P
More.p

9 21 10 0

R.
. 000 000 0—0
. 001 10H X—5

l i f ts , .XJxon,
iiblo play. Bis-

Totals 24

Score by i n n i n g s ;
New Orleans*
AtiaiUa

Summary; Two-base
A'gler, Welchonce; do
land to Ag'ler; s t ruck out. by Wilson
2, by Oonzolman 6; bases on balls, off
"Wilson D. off Conzelman 1; sacrifice
hits. Lonp-, Conzelman. Time, 1:45.
Umpires. Pfenninger and Kudderham.

The Second Game-.
Gil Price and Peddy were the op-

posing twir lers iu the second contest.
A l i t t le drizzle came up In the second
i n n i n f f . only to stop in the third, con-
t inue again In the four th and finally
put the game on the blink in the f i f th .

But the game lasted enough to be
called a ball game, the first time
that old Jupi ter Pluvius has given us
the best of the breaks this season.

The feature of the ifarne from an
amusement standpoint was Wallie
Smith's horseplay with the entire New
'Orleans team. He got caught off of
first and eluding every player, got
buck to f i rs t in safety. He came
r i s h t out again and had he not stum-
bled he won Id have returned to the
bap: safely again.

Nine assists were registered in scor-
ing this out. The Pelican's helped
thei r f ie lding average as the result.
It seema strange that the box score
should show more assists than put
outs, but this one play roak.es it pos-
sible.

Tmals 34 6 13 27 IS Totals 31 B 9 Tt 24
x-Battod for Undsay In ninth.
•Score by innings: R,

-Memphis . . ...... 102 200 100 — 6
Nashville ........ 200 201 000 — 5

Nummary: Krrors, Wpratt 1, Perry
1, Gibson 1, Williams 1 ; base on balls,
off Liebhart I, off More 2; struck out.
by Liebhart 3 ; two-base hits, Baer-
wald. Seabough, Love, Young. Haf-
man; double plays. Perry to Lindsay
to Hofman, Daley to 'Spratt. Merri t t
to Lei b hart. A'bstein to Love to Sea-
bough; left on bases, Nashville 3,
Memphis 7; sacrifice hits, Ward. Ab-
ate in, Liebhart, Young, More; stolen
bases, Baerwald, Perry; hit by pitcher,
by Williams (Absteln). Time. 1:15.
Umpires, Stocfcdale and Wirlght.

Barons 3, Billies 1.
Birmingham, Ala., August 2f t . —

Emerging from a slump. Birmingham !
downed Montgomery 3 to 1 in t h j '
f i r s t engagement of the batt le fen '
third place. Proug-h. was inv inc ib le
with men on bases, while East was j

wild and erratic. Although Mont- 1
gomery annexed nine hits, b-ut one
came with a base occupied. Birming-
ham ran wild on the bases, stealing
seven. !

The box score:
B'HAM. a*), r. h. po. a.

Morcan.2b 2 0 O 8 3
MesM'r.rt 8 0 O 0 0
M'Do'd.ftb 3 0 3 1 0

Elgin, III., Aug-ust 29. — Two veteran
drivers shared the honors of today's
road race for the Cobe trophy — Ralph
DePalma and Joe Dawson. The form-
er won the 302 miles srind m 4:31.56,
•but Dawson was only slightly behind,
goint? the distance in 4:39.52.

I>ePalma drove a Mercer, while
Dawson piloted a Del Pal. a new car.
The course is approximately 8 1-2
miles, requiring 36 laps to complete.
William Chandler had driven his Ma-
con car 33 laps, when Starter Wagner
signaled that the contest was at an
end and that third .money went to

DePalma's average. 66. S miles per
hour, is slightly better than the previ-
ous record for this event, which IB an
annual preliminary to the El-gin
national, to toe run with fifteen bi^
cars tomorrow. The other five
drivers who entered the race were
disposed of- as follows:

H. Endicott, Nytoerp. went out at
259 miles after twice breaking hia
water pipe and his car catching fire.

K. V. Rickervb.acher, Mason, was in
his twenty-eighth lap when the race
was called,

Spencer Wistiart, Mercer, lasted 192
miles when a broken spring sent him
to the side lines.

C. W. Luttrell, Mercer, lasted 125
miles when he q-uit with a "burned-out
connecting rod.

Ralph Mill ford. {Mason, was out in
the tenth lap, after leading the field
with his crank shaft broken.

There were no accidents of a serious
nature, although Kndicott was ex-
hausted when his machine quit.

Thp weather was fair, and while the
trai \ was >a bit faster than a year
ago, it was somewhat rougher. Ten
thousand persons saw the ra-ca. To-
morrow is tjxipectod to bring out a
m-uch larger crowd. After the tenth
lap rtePalma and t'awson fought It
out for the remain-tier of the distance.

Knt rants in the big race:
Oar.

. . , Chuse .

. . . Mason . .

. . . Maw on .

. . .Mercer .

. . .S tutz . .

.. .Marmon

.. .Mason. ."

.. . Keeton. .

. . :'Nyberg- .

. . -Del Tal .

. . .Nyberg- .

. . .Vol ie . .

.. .Mercer. .

.. .Isottn

Driver.
,W. Knd iuo t t
R inkonbacher
. . . .Mulford

. . Wish art
. Anderson

. . . l>awson
. . . . Haupt
. . ."Burnra.ii
. . . Madden
To be named
. H. Endicott

. .Henning
. . DePalma

Grant
. . .Erwin Special .Bengdell

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Scouts 2, Peaches J.
Jacksonville, ma., August 29.—The

locals won a close game from the Ma-
con club this afternoon by the score
of 2 to 1. Both Martin and Wilder
pitched good ball, but poor judgment
on the part of Pry sock and Smith lost
the g^ame for the visitors In the eighth
inning. A running catch of a foul by
Pownall was the feature.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Macon 000 000 001—1 6 1
Jacksonville. . . .000 000 02x—2 5 1

Batteries—Martin and Berger; Wilder
and Krebs. Time. 1:26. Umpire, X^eary,

Babies 2, Foxes 1.
Al-bany, Ga., August 29.—Albany

took the second game from Columbus
today by the score of 2 to 1, winning
in eleven innings. It was a pitchers'
battle with honors at>out even.

The feature of the game was the
fast playing- of Keating at short for
the visitors and that of Ool-by at
second for the locals. Manchester,
who was farmed out to Americas and
recalled by Albany, played his first
game today, .getting- a screaming
•do-uble In the tentJh.

Score (by innings; R,'H. B.
Albany 000 100 000 01—2 6 2
<Jolumbus. .- 010 000 000 00—1 5 2

Batteries: Moses and W tills; Wei-
del and Thompson. Time, 1:60. Um-
pire, Moran,

Gulls 2t Indians 0.
Charleston, S. C., August 29.—With

Gudger in rare form, Charleston took
the lea-d In the final series on the local
diamond today by blanking: Savannah,
2 to 0. It was a case of too much
Oudger for the visitors. Only two
hits were secured off him. one in th
seventh and the other in rhe ninth. But
f o u r 'inen got on base, and only one
as far as second. A single and doable
in the third inning, and another double
and" another single with an inf ield out
In the fourth scored the second run.

Three of the hits made off Robert-
son. Savannah's prize pitdher, were
Doubles. A pick-up by Moore and two
ctitches by Weir featured.

Score by Innings: R. H. B.
Savanna'h 000 000 000—0 2 0
Charleston 001 100 000—2 6 2

Batteries—Robertson and G-iebel;
Gudger and Menefee. Time, 1:38. Um-
pire, Barr.

Crackers' Daily Hitting.
•HP flpurci include the gainra with N<rw
i:f= Friday:

O. AB. R. H. P.O.

3

11
1RI

Scored.
Peddy right

HOTV Runs Were
The Crackers got to

at the jump, scoring all their runs
in the f i rs t two innings. Agler start-
ed the game by singling and going to
second when McKilien let the ball get
by him. Long counted Agler with a
single.

In the second, with one gone, Nixon
beat out a hit to the pitcher. He
stole and counted when Joe Dunn
laced one to the score board for three
bases. Joe. counted on a, passed ball.

With two gone, Agler got a base
on balls. He went to third on Long's
single; He and Tommy worked the
double steal and while Joe was in a
chase, which he eluded safely, Long-
reached third. Welohonce doubled,
scoring Longr, and Smith singled, scor-
ing Welchonce.

The two Pel runs came in the third.
With one gone, McDowell singled
and Kraft bounced one off Holland's
shins lor a single. Kyle scored them
both with ,a triple to right.

Trro Gajnea Today.
Two games will be played again

today. Dent and Love will probably
do the twirling for the locals, with
Glavenlch and Walker twirling: for
the Pelicans.

The games will be seven-inning af-
lalrs. Just like the ones Friday. On
Monday a morning and an afternoon

will be played, tue - morning-

Knls'.ct
M'Brtde.lf
M'Otry.lb
Ellam, 6»
Clifton, c
Prough, p

2 0 O 0 0
4 1 1 2 0
3 0 0 6 3
3 1 2 4 n
3 1 1 6 3
3 0 0 0 1

MOXT. ib. r. h. po. a.
-\TDow'l.ct 4 O 0 2 0
Wares.2b 4 0
Elwert,Sb -4 O
Sloan, rt 4 1
Jantzen,lf L>
Knaupp.wi 4

Orib's/c 2
East.P
xManu'i

1
1 0 1

1 2 1 0
0 0 1 0
o 'i 3 ;i
0 111 0

2 o o r» i
3 0 1 0 ; :
i o o o n

31 1 9 24 11

Smith .
Chapman

Manor
Prl'-?
Dunn

. 130 492 104

. 120 41-! 53

. 134 4.%R 78
. 60 179 21
. 136 47-1 84
. 34 107 Iff
. 2S Hi 31
. «3 200 28

Totals 2« 8 7 27 11 Totali
-Flatted for Grlbbens la ninth.
Score by inning's; R.

Birmingham 020 000 Olx—3
Montgomery . . . . 010 000 000—I

Summary: Errara, Grlbbens 2;
ffuanraary: Errors. OMbtoens 2;

Ellam (3), Clifton, Knaupp; sacrifice
hits. Knisely, McGllvray, Prough.
Jantze n (2 > Snedecor; base on balls,
off Prougrh 1, off East 7; double play.
Sn^decor <unass i s t ea ) ; hit by pitched
ball, by Kiist < Marcan) ; struck out,
by prougrh 5, by East 4; wild pitch.
Kast, Time. 1:53. Umpires, Breiten-
stein and Hart.

i STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
SOUTHERN.

CLUBS.
Mobile
ATLANTA..
Moatgom'y..
Blrmlng'm..

j Chattanooga.

' Nashville
1 New Or

SOL'TH ATL.A.VTIC.
W. L. P.C.
^i 24 .579
31 2G .541
30 26 .538
26 80 .461
25 29 .463
22 82 -+O7

| CLUBS.
i Savar.nah. . ,

Jacksonv'le.
Columbus..
Albany
Charleston..
ttacon

NATIONAL
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.

Fhlladel'la.
Chicago....
Plttsbarg...
Brooklyn...
Uo.iton

83 SS .6SG
69 43 .60.»
66 55 .546
63 55 .534
36 64 .448
.V) 60 .4:;i
40 70 .:&±
4o 77 .06!)

.37

..'«

.,V,3

.323

.307

.MO

.SE)

.233
.22(1
.194
.303
.151
.000

Where They Play Today

Southern League.
New Orleans in Atlanta (two games). First

:ame failed at 2:25 o'clock.
Mobile In Chat tan'ga. Moatg'y In B'ham ^2j.
Mempfllfi In Nashville.

South Atlantic League.
Columbus in Albany. Savan'h in Charleston.
.Mat-on En Jacksonville.

National Lengme.
Boeton In Brooklyn. Xcw York In Phlladeip'a
Chicago in Pittsburg. St. IXJU|B in Cincinnati.

American League.
Cleveland in St. Louis. Pjhila. In New York.
Washington la Boston. Detroit In Chicago.

AMERJC.4N.
CLUBS. w. L,

Cleveland 73 41
Wash'ton....
Chicago....
Boston
Detroit ,
St. I>iuls...

52
65 60
59 50
52 71
44 78

r York.... 8977 .

P.C.
.075
.5B9
.063
.521
•BOO
.423
.301

"Big TAree" Hitting.
Th ese figures

gafflnes:
Players

Jackson. . . .
Cobh . . . .

are official and Include Friday's

O, AB. R. H. P.C.
. . . lift 432 ST 1«5 .3»1
. . . 93 318 55 124 .31XT
. . . US 441 83 163 -B70

MRS. STALLINGS DEAD.

Buffalo, N. Y., August 29.—Mrs.
George T. Stallinss, wife of the man-
ager of the Boston National baseball
team, died -at a local hospital here
today after a long illness. -

Lawrenceville 7, Monroe 3.
X*awrenaevUlef Oa., August 29.—

(Special.)—I^awrencevilZe went - to
Monroe Thursday 'and defeated the-
latter team by the score of 7 to 3. Thf>
feature of • the game was a home run
by Paul Kelley, first baseman of the
Lawrenceville team, with the bases
full.

Score by innings: R. H, B,
XAwrencevIlle, . 100 410 100—7 11
Monroe 000 020 001—-3 7 2

Batteries: McConnell and Montgom-
ery; Randolph and

Davis and Freeman Tourney
Reaches the Semi-Finals

Match play in the fifth annual tour-
nament for the Davis and Freeman
g-olf trophy has reached the semi-fl-
nal stages. These matches will be
played this afternoon.

W. R. Tlchenor and Hamilton Block,
former winners, have been eliminated,
and whoever wins the tournament this
year will have a leg on the trophy.
F. Q. Byrd won the cup two yeara,
but he is not competing: this season.

The matches yet to be played are
as follows:

FIRST FLIGHT.
SemE-Vflnala.

T. B. Fay v. C. V. Rainwater.

J- A. EHlen v. r>owdell Brown.
1 SECOJND V LIGHT.

Semi-Finals.
H. C. Moore v. 'iV. Jl. ijlenn.
G. E. Rose v, J.. l>. Z>Ar)lii£.

THIRD* f r.ItJIIT.

J. E. Mellett v. a. t*. .rones. Jr.

W C. Warren -.Tu:tits winner of
bov? match.

O. L. I>lx v. G. L*. Simpson.

VALOOSTA TAKES
FIRST OF SERIES

Valdosta. G-a., August 29.—(Special.)
Valtlosta took from Thomasville the
first g-ame of the post season series
this afternoon 8 to 4.

The game was alow because of a
drizzling rain and wet grounds. Val-
dosta clearly outclassed the visitors
In all departments of the game except
in extra base hits. Thomasville*s five
errors and the timely hitting of Val-
doste tells the tale. Cheney opened
up and. lasted three and a tfclrd in-
nings.

Roth, who relieved him, pitched
good ball, hut gave up two runs. Win-
ges, for the locals, was master of the
situation except in the second and
seventh, when Thomasville drove In
two runs (n each Inning.

Srrh warts and Hurley featured In
fielding-. Hawkins led in batting
with three hits.

A large crowd saw the game, many
Coming- frcm Thomasville, Qultman,
Way cross and other points.

The second game will be played In
Thomas villa tomorrow.

Score i7 innings: R-
Thomasville 020 000 200—4
Valdosta 100 520 001—8

Summary: Errors, Murphy 1,
Champlfn 2, Barnett 2; two-base hits,
Champlin. Vanlandlngham, Park,»r,
Jordan, Tloth; stolen bases, Murch.
Vai5Jandln'S"ham, Jordan; double play,
Barnett to Ohanrplln, Jordan to Hur-
ley bases on- balls, off "TOtnges 3. off
Cheney 5, off Roth 1; 'sacrifice hit.
Jordan ; hits, off Cheney 6 in 31-3
Innings, off Roth 3 in 4 2-3 innings;
struck ont, by WInffes 1. by Cheney 3,
bv Roth 4. Time, 2:17. Umpires,
H'errick and Fender. Attendance
1.800.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Naps 3, Browns 9,
St. Louis, August 29.—With men on

bases, Falkenburg's speedy curves shut
St. Louis out today, while Cleveland
tallied three runs. Falkenburg struck
out ten onen, flve of them when bit3
would have counted.

Score by innings: R. H. B.
Cleveland 010 000 002—8 6 0
St. Louis 000 000 000—0 6 o

Batteries—Palkenburg and Carlsch;
Baumgardrrer and McAllister. Time,
1:50. Umpires, Dlneen and Sheridan.

Other three postponed.

CAVALRY SHOTS
MATCH

Camp Perry, Ohio. August 29.—The
national, revolver match, held this
afternoon, was won by J. H- Snook, of
Columbus, Ohio, by a score of 393.
There were 152 entries. The first
event was shot on the 75-yard, range
at slow lire, and 50-yard ranges at
the time fire, with te nshots at each
target. The'vapid-f ire was held on fche
15-yard and 25-y-ard ranges.

C. E. Orr, of Ohio, was the winner
of the second place, with 590 points;
C. N. McCutcheon. of Colorado, third,
with 386, and A. J. McNab, United
States infantry, and E. Smith, of Col-
orado, are tied for fourth place,, wltn
scores of 367.

Official bulletins gave the following
winners In the national tea-m match
for classes B and C, which are changed
from the first line-up, as.announced
this afternoon, which was unoffilcal.

In class B, Alabama tafces the Hil-
ton trophy; Texas gets second place;
Indiana third place, and Flori'da fourth.

The standing of class C is as fol-
Iwso; Utah flrst, Rhode Islan dsecond,
Montana third and Wyoming fourth.

Saturday morning the united serv-
ice matcih will be held. In which there
will be four teams entered, with twen-
ty men each. The second event will
be the Casey problem match, to open
at non and conclude the National Rlfie
association matches,

"BOSTlWBABY1

MEETS "LIL ARTHUR'
Boston, Au-g-ust 29. — Sam La.nffford,

negro heavyweight, is to meet Jack
Jo'hnson. heavyweight champion of
the world. In a bout for the title in
Paris December 20. Arrangements
for the match were completed by
cable today, according to Joe "Wood-
man, manager of Langford.'

The bout is to be of twenty rounds
and will be staged in the Cirque De
Paris under the direction of Theodor*
VIenne. Langford is guaranteed a
lump sum and a. percentage of the
recelipts for his appearance. Woodman
says.

The Boston heavyweight -was de-
feated by Johnson seven years ago
and has been seeking another bout
with the champion since. Johnson's
reported need of money and the fact
Chat proposed bouts with white men

In Paris and London
Crowned upon are the
Woodman's opinion, tha
the match being made.

MtltBENEFIT

The races scheduled lor the
drome last nigft>t for the benefit, ui <M^--,\.S
ipother of Jock McNeil were postpone*,;:?;;•;
on account ot rain. They will oa ran..' >
next Friday nlsht. "••"•••"-

The next regular prosrram of
will be held Monday night. An
tralian pursuit race will be the
event of the evening.

"Patronize the J. X. L. Shop" •'
and be Satisfied

Today and Monday

Special Safer
SHIRTS

BASEBALL
-TOO AY.

New Orleans v* Atlanta -/.
Double - Header O'clock

A Bubble and a Sparkle That
Looks Good

A Snap and a Tang That
Tastes Good

"ITS BOTH"

At All Ball Games and
Motor Races

5 By the
Bottle 5

~At all good Stands and Stores

Made by

The Red Rock Company
Atlanta, Georgia •



Classify" Cotamira Tomorrow. Malm
kirir

NOW

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

All the News of Real Estate and
Building-.

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

Tbere was not as much activity in
the local market Friday aa the day be-
fore, but a number of big deals are
brewing, and wil l be announced within
the next ten days One deal in particu-
lar Involves over $200,000, and will be
by far the largest transaction of the
summer season This Js all ready for
announcement, except the signing of
certain papers The deal is being
handled by one of Atlanta s largest
realty firms

Dakota Sale* Net fl!2,OOO.
The sale of I>akota farms 64 choice

parcels in Turner county ranging
from 26 to 100 acres each by the
Edwin P Ansley agency Thursday
netted J112.000 Over a thousand
(people were on hand 200 being active
bidders. Forty of these farms were
cold in the record time of 25 minutes
J Hope Tlgner of the Ansley agency,
was In charge of the sales

All of the farms were bought by
farmers at the easy rates of 10 i
cent down and the balance In fro-m one
to five years

M. C. Klaer Agency Sale
In the announcement of a saJe of a

100x398 foot lot on Hurt street sold
by C H. Ashford to Mrs Jennie Ullen-
dorf for 57 000 which appeared In FrA
3ay*s Constitution, mention should
Itave been made of the fact that the
deal was handled by the M. C Kiser
Realty agency

Woodwrard Avenue Sale.
J. H. Whitten of the M L Thrower

agency has sold to Captain John A
Smith for Haygood Boynton No& 395
and 201 Woodward avenue for $4 500
cash Two seven room houses on a
lot 100x100 feet, renting at $50 per
month, comprise the property

Otta & Holltdar Move.
Otis & Holliday prominent Atlanta

realty agents finding need for larger
quarters due to Increase of business
ha\ P moved from the f i f t e en th floor
Of the Fourth National bank b l i lding
to the gic/und flooi locat on of the
same building taking the quar te t s
formerl> occupied b> the I l l in j j s Cen
tral railroad The entrance is at 18
Peachtree

Auction Sales .. „ . O
Automobiles . . . . O
Barter and Exchange . .. 9
Board and. Rooma . . . . 9
Bualnemt Opportunities
BnaineffB and Mall Order

Directory
Ca«t-Off Clot blue . . . .
Cnarch Notices
I>re«MmaJcIne & Stewing-
Educational
For Sale—Miscellaneous
For Bent—Apartments
For Rent—Business Space .
For Rent-*—Garage* & Barns
Far rent—Houses
I- or Rent— lllaeellnneoua . .
* or Kent—Offices
l< or Rent—Rooms
t or Rent—Stores . .
For Rent—Typewriters
Funeral "Notices
Help U anted—Wale
Help W anted—Female . .
Horses and Vehicles
Hotels
Household Goods
JLeeal Advertise!
Lout and Found
Medical
Money to Loan
Motorcycles and Bicycle*
Music and Dancing
Musical Instrument*
Personal
Public Stenographers
Professional Cards
Railroad Schedules
Real Estate for Hale or Ex-

changee
Restaurants
Seed and Pet Stoek
Situations Wanted—Male
Situations Wanted—Female
SpeUal Notices
StoraKe and Warehouse

ents .

PROPERTY TRANSFERS
Warranty Deeds

?94 and Exchange of Property— H S John
eon to Charted It Ha.sk) ae lot «ast s! le (Cooper
*lr*«t 50 («jt north Of CrumUv Btreet JOOxljO
Aagoet 28.

?100 and Other Oanaldcratior — w S ri l (am
to Mrt J K Harris Jot north «j ]<? I W J T *trtp
2S2 foot ^ast of Jackson srtcet o_xl ii) A i
SUBt 0

fij 000 — atrs Kaueey H Johnson to W M
Nichols lot northeast side Cm Ion «{r <>r ^
feet northwest of •Wellington Sf eet OOx.Ofl A i
suat ZT

$8 OOO — A R King (executor efinte at A
RlceJ to C B Ra^rsdale lot ^uthvsat cortjar
Sims *tre«t and fc,ast Point and Hapci Hf rnal
!BOx2oO Ipt eoai side Bltnn a treat 12Oxl < 0 >
lot south line of r ght of wav or corgla Ra I
way Bnd ElocLric com-pany 1 OOOtl' T\ ne iO

$33 -QO— J R Smith an 1 W M Terry t
John S Candlcr Nos 131 and 13o Decatur
atrcot 42x66 AugTiet 2S

JlO TM>- rtOrcla. Real y con pany to r J
Sheefian lot northeast «!dc t *nl al ivejue W
f*et northeast ( Mitchell str*-* t 49x3 1 Ma i
14

*11 OOO— John t, VJoore tn Mri Tarric H
I* Ensla lot aoutiwwil -orner \ jrth 7a kson Hid
Sa»t P1ne ^tre«tB 110^173 Vugu-i( Ib

*r35 — Ony I* Dufih to J E \ioon lot nf»nh
west corner f '^urch and Center et e t oO-tlBO
June 29 191

J125 — GQV J Bush to J £ Moon lot w«ut
ekle Thurrti street TO f*^t north of Center street

$15O — J
rtv \ K i

JO 5OO- M

F VT to T

C Ryd«r In
rth Jack=< n

same pr

$2 000 and Exchange of Propertj — R 3 Mart
o W M WrlOt lot 'n rollfg« T ark on sout
wit r rrwr Artamb utreot an4 M rtxr aven
OOxSR. V{ar G

JBOO_^V M Vtrielit to W T Carley lot

342 Vuf tu- i
5, Wo- II

"M Wither*-
corner Hart

STOOD rv

~W Ul a" e tn
enn«^v lo not th fcl U Ce ri, i av lu
est of Kent tr,nt 0x140 r.*bruar> 24
$2 26O- r i t t ^ t u r t , PlitP Cla«d ompan

state 0 F M ullnu/h (b\ executor) IS

er avfous and lot 3

asaign-eo to Mr« AR
sld« Commercial BTPIII e
ue ">4i2 ^O ^UR t,t 2(\
iv to I lar r W U l l l n
i and I.awron «-treef 1O

«pn>i 1 1 i- R *rr^ ot

«!] 230 — J
ea^t lido Gr

2B
S 0

ak*r t

Oih^r < n
Imai I 10 -

Masnn Chu
S-13 — ^.r

5350 — J B Horsey
Bile rhurrh street ^
n«u 55xlo"" Aupuit

$1 and Lx e and \it
to Mra F\*r h JRar
oa Rosw«ll road Dece

t D nbar Roy lot
fwr nor h of C!«n

ch 24 1111
mpan to t u> Thur
el a cnu<- 3O4 f«et

nuo .XK164 August

ra Ion — F H Casoo
H In lan<J lot 15 on

R Byr 1
uth of Do

f n land lot P5

$2000— A
lot nor h *-
of St f harli

JH 000 ~t
H*-dd«n lot
East Point

Bondi for Title.
H Ball«y to «IHiam Vf Ntchofa

le f Barnctt -street 110 pet south
G avenu? 4Oxl(X> \ugU3t 23

B Ra.ua lale t t: d an 1 Jrff A

Typewriters and Supplies
\\ anted — Apartments
W anted— Boa rd-Roonws
\\ anted—Houses
\V anted — >1 Hcellnneoun
V* anted — Moat?)
\\ anted— Keal L>»tnte
\\ anted — 1 en*, bert

C a up Mi a i l Mr,
Mr J T I dssltei
rran Mr an 1 Mri
Malbtr'-y bmlth H i e
if Mra
hapel or A O &. Roy

3trret HPT H H Qulllla

Mr anl Mrs W H 1u:
b King and Mr anil Mr.

.nvlted to attend the funt,ri
today at 3 p m from t

will

The lrle<
r i Mrs

r J Ml .
nd i

th

,f Mrs Mari A Banl
Karw brt! Mr and M

ju M and Mrs J
R S M rri n are 1
j.1 ot Mrb Ma y
o clack Ho 1 ay l

r h I Hern *it \\ e C V i e * 11
b a* rs ar* r*-quee « i I" meet a

U 11 i pai j y J*L „ JO r in M
tn M Jo H u n U n R t Mr 0 J

< C Vvalk r Mr J C \VUll ima and
T Netgfi

PERSONAL
.

censed in Georgia and Florida for Itinerary
practice, to travel with specialist proposition le-
gitimate ood professional on salary at star- of
fl OOO per annum attd expense*, and perquisites
Afidresa with full particulars F 691. Constl u
tloa Atlanta. Ga

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Men. 18 to «. «• beoonw Atlanta

mall carrlwi $85 to «100 monlfe.
F 650 eera Comtltutton.

CAIN S WIFE—LESSONS FROM
HER LJFE, FOR MEN AND BOYS,

BY EVANGELIS.T BASS, SUNDAY, 3
P M GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

FOE colored Southern Autamoblta School day onl
night claueB, corner Uacnolla and Huleoy

NOW la tbe time to have your hair alneed and
ecalp treated Try our medicated egB shampoo

given the ba.tr that nice, well-kept look The
B A, Clayton Company 3Q& Whitehall atreet-
Successors to Clayton & ZaJhn.

COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally lor catarrh
deafness diseases of nose anil throat and

jars This Is the eee^on to l>e cured Special
•educed rates Dr George Brown. 312 14 Ana
tell bulldins

WHEN you want stenographic or multigrupblng
work or competent help ot any kind call Bell

amy Business Agency 1330 Candler building

SHOt-S HALF SOLED SSWHD

50 CENTS
At Gwlnn 0 Shoe Shop 6 Lucille St

OpnosJte Piedmont _Hotel Both Phonea.
CAI^S WIFE-^MEX AND BOYS

TAUGHT BY HER SUNDAY. 3
P M GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

H WE your combings made up by the S A
Clayton Oimi>any s method Your switches do

not tangle and wo do not have tnucb waste 36^
Whitehall street. Phone Stain 176& We cell

W. C. PEASE SiST brick and
building". _?

years experience 417 Fourth Nat I Bank Its
M-tin Ifllo residence Main JBSO Atlanta 955 ^

M" \ . ? F R N l " F \ b A \rFvRIUM — Private refined
ho t-llk*. 1 *n ud number of patients cored fop

Id^d fir tn'ants Infants for odop
tlo Mr M T Mil hell 28 Windsor stre

\ I L A \ r V PORTRAIT CO
^6 W&.IjL.b STREET wholesale dealers in por

t--iH* and Tramfts Catalogue fr«e

Adil

WANTED
of poema to
A frahey l

hort o iyinal poems foj
bo published co operatlvely
j Cold at Buffalo _ N T

HA\ h. j u u r B alp treated by tho S H Clay >a
Company sydlem Results guaranteed 96 H

Whitehal l street HalrdresainE manicuring chi-
ropo y .jjrl r-* PI une M tin 1769 _

C \IN S WIFE—HEAR ABOUT HER
FROM REV J M BASS, SUNDAY,

3 P M MEN A N D BOYS GRACD
METHODIST CHURCH

TUT PHST UALNDRT WORK In town both In
eU_in l nt:ss and ftnLth Give ua a ca 1 all w o i k

p arant**"1 Oorge Lee 41 Auburn avenue
P ne Atlantt 6^3

witches from combings $1 OO each

1«WB J
street Mrs A 111* Galloher

t ( r best horn*- made cakes dolK«?rod promptly
eoe or phone SartoriUB Main 3407 J 129 Soutb

Pr>_r s ix et ___

UMPIRE FISH MARKET
nsil nATL\ 112 Whitehall street

I N M / V N PARK FISH MARKET
I-RFSIl FISH daily 493 Edgewood At! 3003 A

THE b V s l h a i r worker In Atlanta IB located
_ ^ _

\\ \NT first clttaa

B \RCL\Y & BRANDON CO
HUNERAL. Directors, are now located

in their new home 246 I > y btreet.
co ner Bake! Auto amb\nance

"A."a & ROY DONEIIOO
F U N E R \ L > F VKLOHSs

99 Marietta St
B Phone M 1S47 Atlanta 4100

SPECIAL ___
FROM

HER LIFE FOR MEN AND BO\ S,
B"i kVVMiL.I-.IbT BASS S U \ D ^ T t . 3
P M GRACE METHODItoT CHURCH

linge
leyU iber ^0

CAIN S WIFE—REV J M BASS
WILL PRESENT HER TO MTN

AND BO^S SUNDAY 3 P M GRACE
METHODIST CHURCH

C M N S WIFE—SUBJECT St NDVY
3 P M J M BASS, PREACHER

PLACE GR4CE M E T H O D I S T
CHURCH

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
t. H. Jd ieua te r Albei t Ho well, Jr

Hugn il Dorsey Arthur Herman
Dori.e> Brewster How ell & Heyman

Attorneys at Law
Offices 202 204, 20o, 2I>6 -OT 208 210

Ivuser Uullding Atlanta Ga
Long Instance Telephone 3023 3021

a.nd 3025 Atlanta Ga.

LOST AND FOUND.
^sT^M^msnST^T bT^iTTeld^uh

sirealc thr uBh ceuter ot litad ta 1 (
lose had LU lar oa Anew era to name ol
la Solid whlto wllh ex. aption of head
,\eat SJ1 or I v j loll Liberal reward

-
s«Hi ai Orimt Park U,

U N*> » » yj

voo 1 ami Ivy _
between Sa red Heart

et p alu black rus-iry

n l Hape\t l l** publ l r - UOxlT split b ^ 1 ' r ;

tram Peril n en s.
Lakewo d RleA

n $10 re.vaid to

Continued on Page Ten.

1 Insertion lOc a Hue
3 Insertions €c a line
7 Insertion* 5c a line

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Count se-v en
ordinary words to each line

Discontinuance of advertising:
must be In writing It will not be
accepted by phone This protects
your interests as well as ours

^>aT — V a H b siniH an
ulu * pharmacy a t»l Kr«si

_ _

IXlbf^-One 1 Silt Jcr
near l^akewood r ig

t inder no f j Chief
• split horns sawed
, of county police I

OR ATLAVTA.

1
If You Can't Briirag or
Send Your Want Ad
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, will gi>e you complete
Informatlo'n. And. it you wish, they
^III assist you In wording: your
want ad to make it most effective

"We ask that you do not unv.it-
tingly abuse this phone service Ac
counts are opened for ads bj phone
solely to accommodate \ ou Make
payments protnptl> after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo-

SPAPFRf

.
<, a 1 in ball park >«,[erda> afterno

gr " A Hotel Offl_e

O^" -^-> P^«S rousft pencil macu-s
h o-> S Pe atur car Finder plea

LA <5T- Will e tetnal* terrier lemon ears
ail LASt B»^Q on Whitehall at-eet Retu

24JVj H ustoa or call Ivy 4842

PERSONAL
A N \ T H I N G — O u la ss U-ttti

personal let ers ne^s Items s[c h s ob t
artes etc Doscriplive xork. or catiloa; fo ld i

are getting out V.e 8ivt pet-aonal iiterv <•* a
stud* vour needs W its call or pit on? 11
Third \atlonal Bank building Phone l \y .wtii

.T\D orncES.
SC M \N LO alt* | o^it ton in (. fflre as m
r ha i He collec-tlcna loans and dlscom
ID « I paj to npercnt man $_00 per mor

1 1 n t tut rej ilrcd Gi'*'- references first
Guaran ty Adjustment Company Okl:

. r i t j OU a

i'ROI I^SSIONS A^VIi TR*J3ICS.
\F3 1 j u h a v « . o h a n t « Prof Q O Qrannli

1 1 L e a h jou t i e barber tra 1« [U o ea*y 4
j,ht In half 11 mo of other colleges Com
,_ course and position In our chain of shopa

Why pay more' Thousands of our gradu
i rum ing »h fa or making good wages At
:a D l er t iH^ge 10 Faht Mit hell street

YOU CAN \ \I \
I HP" S< HOI \ R S I - I I tn Bookkcvptng or Short

Alia

\\ -KN 1 D—Men lo learn barbtr trade great
mand Tor barbere bis wages oasy work abort
tie iciiulred expert Instr ictlooa tools given
n w f l i o earni g 'ftrlte for rree catalogue

M 1 r Dari i - i - L 1 «e _S8 I i klc b Atlan a _Qa

\r\"\TEJ> \Un tiTlear-
1"te roursc b ven f i

Call or write South*
a t u i B reel At an ta

the barbtr trade cam
$iO pwulon furnlabeJ

r» Barber College '6:

RADL ^.TFS m moiicm* to an \acan lea on eiatr
of R per HnspliaJ Service to be (or one y«ar

tor parilci lars address fauyeriatendeDt Roper
sp l t a l ^ arleaton b C

TWO fi st-claso 1 U kam 1 fl sher*. for auto wo k
t w o flrt-t lass \ir h rub rt, one varnish fin

\ \AMID—Blacksm h an 1 w odworkera on delit
cry wagons Address ManJfacturer care Cot

1VE vi3.
:alo the only preyaratloi

that w i l l stoi p i n u t u e s rlmcuta and blowauw
a 1 doeb not 1 i]ure rubber but preaervi-a you:
lubes <a i to rn( biles and motorcycles) A live mai
t.an make $ >UO per month Be quick a chance
ot a ll[i-tim« I rices, automobiles 30 by 3 to
J4 bj 4 Ji 00 per car Motorcycles $2 50
\\riie for terrildrj todaj Pun ture Sealo Com
panj 40- rdgenood avenue Atlanta

al ofpportunil} ro
,b 1 j to fo rm a profitable and permanent con
IJon with leading real estate firm 1C you
e produce! In the ealo of Insurance stocki

and bo da addljg machines typewrltera scales
books or other k ndrt,U lines where rea! sales
raansb is essential then you can get a con
tra w! i i «U P»> y°u from *J Ou° per an

num upward All replies confldei tial Addretts
tutor Box F b caro Congtltu loo

SALESMEN WANTED
1H VI ha\e had industrial insur-

ance or i c U J l grocer} experi-
ence , mubt iurni'-h references
Call Room \o 201 Marion Hotel

10 M )Rt MI N
n "al nen ma le $1JO IEUII

1 eime if i u time lo i
e v [dig t »o h Pleasaai

Appl> at once
P CUL.b
Her Bu idlng

\\ \NT1 D

n t S
an 1 e <- t

\M

lu
ba-dwaw

i of potterj
ist.i el New plat

Go d B de line an
Athena Pottery Co

MISCELLANEOUS.

YOU CAN W I N
FRKE scholarship In bookkeeping or shorthand

by taking demonatration course No tost no
obligation to try bead la name lor enrollment
Ca.1! writs or phone for Information Bagwell
Buslne-as Coljege 3-W, Luckla _ e t^ jUlanu

WANTED—A good cook, middle ag« 100 North
Moreland e.\ en-">

)1e sales manager ta Atlanta
spe Lai les exclusive terrltorv

Sfcion Electrical Speciailloa

36 care Ct

D~^Tra\«ling

travel ing Ot-orpla to take
re as c > nmlsslou side II

nBtitu_Upo

\G-CNTS -S Ian

"*00 t 50O p* r ei

mission Greatest seller
and Ink bu^a on slghl

t Oie agent a sa es $OJ

»P LOi>K AND I TaPFN —Htre s your cha
n*t 1, id of propo itlon B Dnvis 139 Spr nj j!t

I H \ IT A C t- NT= se* the o«° e'a Art 3uppl>

IVPORMATTON wanted of my son Bf-rnard
Whatley 18 jears r>ld I^ast **«n Bfrmloghain

\Ia 1 need him at home TV 111 furnish tans
portatlon. D J Wbatley P O South Atlanta

Ga.

J.

ABLF BODIED men wanted for tha U S Msrla«
Corps between ages ot 1« and 35 Muat b«

lallve born or ha*a Qrst papers Mooihly pay
Jlj 10 $30 Additional compensation paaaio.e
^ood. clothing, quarters and medical attendance
free Alter 30 yewrs ae vice can retire with 7i
per ctat of pay and allowances- 5«rvli
board ship and a&bore lu all parts of the world.
A.pply at D S Marine Corpo Recruiting Office,
U j coulh Broad Street Atlanta. Ga

\UTOMOBIUE repair
positionC4IN S T\ IPE—REV J M BASS -

-\\ILL PRESENT HER TO VKX ! ̂ r
 b

a
u,HJ,g^ ^Porter Place

AND BOYS SLNDA.Y 3 P M GRACE 1 M A I L TIrTte
ATETHODIST CHURCH

laugh
loblle

(Continued in Next Column.)

d S6i to 51UU month e*f ..
bpe Imen queatioa* free

leyt +N F Ho- heator N T

(ConUnued In Next Column)

HELP WANTED—-Male.

HELP WANTED—Female
STORKS AJVD OFFICES.

NEW TORK corporation requires local service*
ol competent cashier bookkeeper and stenog

•apher surety bond aece-wary a^vlae salary ex
pected Addreea P O Box T8S,___Atlaftt#

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous.

FOR S tLE CHEAP—
desk office fixtures radimtors,

prism electric globes etc , must
cell today as tre are moving

ETfGSNB V HATTTES CO

ST Whitehall at

TED—Girt to assist lo oorast rooza must
a good appearance $15 per week or mope

Apply Room «1 Kimball Houce, 9 a m

WANTED—House maid thorouehly trained for
dintng- room and housework Must be well

ecommended Good wagea and room ou place
jr single unincumbered woman Address
Maid, care Constitution, iflvios riferences

and. address.

GOVEHNMKNT po«lttoo» open to women fT3
month Write immediately for free lt*t prank

In Institute Dent tJOO F RocheBter N T

Jobs open to men aad woman
f(t5 to (150 month List of positions froe.

Jaaiittite Pept. 52 F Rochester N T

WANTED—Wet n-urae Apply 62 Boulevard Ter

FOR SALE.
LORING SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Orleans.

FOR GOOD SHORT-LEAF
PINE LUMBER, WRITE

GEORGIA PINE LUMBER
CO, MORRIS STATION, GA

C-A-S-H
tx^T prices for broken
« elry acrapa of gold aad
atiaiLia of ever} flee crip
oii iinalteat Quantities ao
pted buaii esa confid

f\i r-i /-r\r T-\ Ual Pbona Ivy 539« rep
UL.L) CjOJ—iJ reeentatlve will call GEN

A%TED—Competent trained nurse to care 'or
children who will attend school Call Ivy 5150 J

^^L^I^^:^^^^^^
QLICK ca li we have HOTV and they ore fit U

coming must be ailed by September Is; Sojti
Atlantic Teachers Agency 11J5 Atlanta Natto-idl
Bank bull ling

GOT EMPIRE LIFL. BL1L-D1NG
WORKS

MAW ernersency calls now due to resignations,
c Write tor literature Fo*t«rs Teachers

Agency 610 Third Natl Bank Bide Atlanta Oa_

_
WAN 1B.1J — liy youug mau oC neat uppeara

position fair stenographer conalde able ex
tr lance tn clerical work At present coiam B

sar> clerk and ttmeteeper Can lurnisb A No
I reference Addrt-sa H B A oai e Morro v

Co Camp No 2 R. F D No 4 Atlanta
phono Ivy 7-iltl

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
REMODEUNG repainting a^td repair ins New

and second band safoa 5O Had la on ave Mala
4301

3OOKKEEFLJI experienced competent and r«
liable wishes poaitioa v.lth rteponaible flrrn

company Best citjt references Address
Box 18 cars Constitution

BOOKKL.h.i'kK CAbHIL It QOW open foi a propo
ltion Can alao operate a tj pewrUer ^4&

give good reference and bond If required AJU
areas Proposition Box H 3 cars Constitution

POSITION as stenographer Am employed at
present, but wish another position by Septembur

Own Underwood typewriter Address U B
re Coqgcltutlon

WANTED~By a weTTknOwn reliable and worthy
ix confederate eoldler some l ight work can
end office for doctor or ]awy«r c IJe ting eU
,t Of references Addreae Wm P Harris 343

Cei tral avenue

A^TEO^Posuion ^y thoroughly competent
anci exparleoced b fokk<,ep«r and general or

flre man Several years experience Boat of
Address System cara Constitution

A YOUNG MAN 15 years experience as sa es
man ID general store o y»ai B on road desires

position where ability would warrant advance
moot Address Y B care Constitution

ployed would conaicler
3 Offer? Address Sales

lty ,ale:
What have ;ou

A an s to iFX1 TRIFNf ED travel ng sale
riect w i t h reliable busint-wj concern at

I can dtl ver t i e goods Addrcbs A Box
j Cinstitution __ __

\ \ TED—PoBitfon by coinpetLUL boohkefper an 1
clerical man last and accurate Address D Box

• care Conat tutlon

1 O L N U MAN wants position at i
ant bookkeeper Tan do gen

Huatler c^re Consul tu U on

\NTED—(xjpylng or BteoographU- wo k to do
a t leisure tl ne Price reasonable X X X

BRJGHT neat polite boy 17 wants position ii
a grocpr> etore office or laundry good refer
icea Address O Box 2 cara Const! tutlon

WANTED—A Job as city
nccs O B 7 V can

WANTi-JJ—A position fey
keeper Address B D

SITUATIONS WTD—Female
WANTED—Dy joung lady Florida town dsalr

ig locate Atlanta, position with large aw
i a£ st*?mjgrapher and typewriter long ex

perience ofQce \orh and as court reporter «al
ary desired $100 moTtth^^p _B^o\ 3, Constitution

NTHUJ^—Position aa sick iturse by rcSned
hrl&tUti lady Can give beat of refereno«3

Call At lanta phone 41~-l Ivy 4274-J Address
\urae 21*> ^V eat I each tree __

\ A_\TLD—Position &£
prater rM aeveral y*

Sell care < one I tut tcn

filter auJE
•^ie^^. Address

EXPKKlTMi'0 -jtenographer and dittaphone op
ritor de^Jres good permanent position Ivy
fl J

WANTED Lt> reflued educated lady position a^
ompailon to widow or elderly laJy Addreea
B B <-are Poiifititutlon

COTTON STENCILS
COTTON BRUSH BS

CO1TON INK
COTTON TAG 3

WARL,IlOUtj&. RSX3EIPTS
Prices right qu ck delivery Order now

gF\_\Ij. FT =1 \MP ( 0 -J S BRO\D AT_LANTA

A 1 jbAX uncalled for suits to be
sold at cofat Dundee Woolen

Mills, 75 Peachtree street

MONEY TO LOAN
IX>ANS—$10 000 or more at a per cent, to len4

on wore property, if you will Tipply a* once,
also ?SOO, $1.000 to *2,OQO at 8 per cent oa At
lanta real estate We bay pitrcb*» money notes
too Duneon and QHJ 408 EqultabU bldE

wantin« lore* loan* oa toa»ines» prop-
erty, ar money to butlfl bustnCEi ftattsea on e»n-

tral property, &leaa» come la to •«• u»- Tue Mer-
cftanta and Manufticturars* Bxatclag and Ixwm
Company 209 Grani bids Telephone Ivy

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND others upon their own names cheap rates,

easy payawnta ConfldenUaJ. Scott & ^
im 820 Auutoll bulldlag

Arrival ana Departure of Passenger,
Tains, Atlanta.
The following: schedule figures are

published only as information and are
not guaranteed.

'Daily except Sunday
—Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station,
nia ana West point Railroad Co.

No Arrive From— t No Deport To—
t P t 8 IS *m!

0 53 am S3 New Orleans 5 4ft am

MORTGAGE! LOANS *N ANT AMOUNT ON DE-
SIRABt^J PROPERTY SHE L. H Z0BIJNE,

EDGAR DUiVLAP tNSURANOH AGENCY, 203
CANDLER BLJJG
FARM IXJANS—Wo place loans In any amount

on Improved £arm lands In Georgia The
Southern Mortgage Company Gould 4>ulldin«
MONET to lead on Improved real estate C C.

McQehee Jr , 622 to 624 Empire building
6 PJSH CEVT LOAJ'iS on Atlanta property J

Nutting i Co 801 4 Empire I*ire
FOR real estate loans aea W B Smttb 70S

Fourth National Bank building ...._
(3 760 TO tend Cor several years on good

proved city real estate If taken *OOQ
R L, T Constitution Office
WE M A K E r*al any amount.

-

Wo Arrive F
ThamasTllle
Jacksonville
Savannah
Albany
Jackaonviile,
Uacon .

Savannah
Macon
Macon .

WANTED—Mone
WE can Invast your money (or you oa first

mortgage high-class improved property It will
net you 7 and 8 pea1 cent.

TURHAN BL4CK & CALHOON.
^eeaad Floor Empi

Southern Hallway.
"I*remlei' Carrier of tbe Sotrtfc."

Arrival and Departure Passenger Trains, AttmtlL.
^h~ follOTClng schedule flgures are publlihfld

V, UtfTED—Q
end 1

Iocs J on h-3
Constitutl<m.

clo:
ck loan of $£ tXW on three houses
« In north side Don t answer un

tfio money A<Mress I>wtn cars

iQpy for real estate oana net tins ~
cent Lona Dopartmcnt A J A

THE BUAHD of dirauors o( tbe &outh
Peuitentiary woulil be pleased to receive bil*

(or the employment ot two or three Hundred
coovkta tvltala tho walla of the penitentiary for
the purpose of macufac luring leatier goods Cur
allure chairs etc The penitent laj-y w> furnish
buiWln«H guards, water light <uid boat Con
tract to be '&c at their ofTUe ColumtiVd S L.
on Wednesday September ly IftlS Address A
K__ Sanders Chairman Haggod S C _

POR SAJ fc.—Cheap good paying drug store in
West L.nd no olht-r drug store ivllhln radlua

of I mile muet sell quick on account ol s ck
neae Address Miss E O fakekon S8 Cooper
street Red Crosa Hospital Both phones

National Cash Registers
$35 $oO $60 $7o $100 and up t rma easy

THE NATIONAL CASH RFGk=Tt,R CO
(>U ^North Broad Street

~ for factories
and grates also fertil

W E McCalla Manufacturers
411" Atlanta National Bank Bldg

GOOD LUMBER
MILL, work saah do rs etc Auto truck deli

crj E G WUlinghanx a Sons 542 White 11

FORM LFTTFRS multlgra'ihed prompt and Deal

elJ Pbo 13«>S
CO

S No th Forayih St.

LUMBER
W1I L, make sptclal pn u i bull 3ing material

ih w< ck 1 elei ho ie M -̂ 880_ W L- Trayqlmrn^

DENTAL, f f f l i w i t h modern equipments for salB
In. tn ddlw <jeo &la town Good lotatlcm Bea

SCHI for selling moving to a larger c tj Addreaa
F_ ftSW caro Conatltutlon _

WAN TFD—Barbers to know we carry ful l line
Bxlurpa anil supplies in -jtoi.k in Atlanta

Vir te £or catalogue Mattht wb & Lively At
Ian la Ga

ti

cred J

INDFLIBlUE~U

H )

t on >our baby B can
yalr.d repainted and reco%

ert \ if heJJ J2S trtifrewood

made oa snort notice postpaid 50c
Bennett Stamp & Seal Co 2o S Broad Atla

SECOND HAND safes all slEea home Qaf«a
up Hall B bank and burglar proot safes fi

doors L J Daniel 416^ Fourth Nat Bank ia

S1KWAR1 & HU.\T
PLUMBERS -V3 bAST HUNTER 3T

SOFT'S fllea cablno a now and second b«n4
QooklT Bank and Office Equipment Company

113 111 North Pryor sire«t

„«£DIAMOND RING *££*'
bargain Cali 607 Empire LICa_bldg^

F<>R, Sil*£,~-Complete set of law books 12 vol
units good baj-gjiin It sold at onco Ad ires a

x x x_ *ye A° L1?1!1--110-
PRL.\ f\T tlie lobfj of your clothes Use a Dixie

indelible staniph g o i t f l L Prfie 50c Dixie Seal
aid Stamp (-o 78^ V Broa 1 Main 1781

QNt, lUO-account McCaekey register for quick
sale for casli or $-O Apply J M BaJ]ey, 3

Peters atr&et Atlao_a phone 1S87

FOR S \L.L -1 new tafe 42 in for cash barga!:
THORNTON t GOREE

II Aubu Ivy 7680

FOB SALE—A. fletond hand 75 horse bailer wi"
Stack complete will sell cheap Troy Btaaa

Laundrj 210 Houston
. ~f \ x rP O N SIG NS nlgnlfic« b*at quality
IVrjiS 1 Kent Slfin Co 130H

FOR SAUE—Anything you want or could possibly
ran for Jacobs Auction Houso 51 Decatur gt

ONh thousand yards ol Inlaid linoleum Jacobs
\u tion (o 51 Dt*fatur St

I coo~rV>:

VU"vG wanted In p iva t e famil> by -»xperl
nced colored woman C-tH 1 vy -^>23 J

NTED-—Wlndows lo clean Brat clasi work
arnnteed A d A ess Mr-) D 14^ ^Vella etmet

WANTED—Miscellaneous
—, *~-~v —. ^-~ ^ ' '

A1VTTRESSES RENOVATED
feathers Meado

SCHOOL BOOKS \\ ANTED
Wr BL'i sell anl ox hang*- o i l vc-iool bo ks

*

/!• PAY hlghe t caih prices for household go
planoa and ofR e furn ture Laeh advanced

insignmrntB Jacobs Auction Compan> 51

boxwood chalra cheap
51 Deca __

'te, oh«Trlnting^resa also some good
2< 8^, Marietta street _

Fred b Stewart

A OVE HA.LF INTEREST IN AN UP TO DATE
AND PROORb^SIVE ADVERTISING BUSINESS

WITH L N L I M I T E D POSaiBILITILS IS OFFERED
1 OR SAL-b TO LIVE O^L WKO CAN IWEST
$2 00 A THOROUGH INVESTIGATION WILL
C O N V I N C E 1OU ADDRESS F BOX 3 CAJIB
rONSTTTLTIOX

Vt OL-NT oth«r trualneas would flacrlflce small
paying pirture show near Atlanta chance for

l ive man with limited capital J S Prlcketie
20H RiwBon Btreet Phon Mala JOS3

_ _ _

U 3 X-NmNFtJl OFFICE Savannah Ga. Au
guat SO 1913 — Sealed propoaild ror construcL

Ing shore protectton dikes ia Sarannah rive- near
Augusta Cra will be received at Uila offico uu
:Il 12 noon (Eastern Standard Time) Septembjr
30 1813 and then publicly op«ne4 Information
on application Pan C Kingraan, Oolonol Bn
glneera

SEKD; AN D PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
Seeds, Bulbs and Poultrj Supplies

Both Phones 2568

P YOU live on the north or south aide let
ua have your order before 9 o clock or If you

re IB ID man Park or West End give your order
e ore 2 o clock and they •will be delivered th'
anus day w.e receive them Please bear tble li
nlnd u will insure you prompt service

WE HAVE gotten In our flrst importation
bulbs and they arc the largest and best

havo had for years. We Import all of our bulbs
direct from Franca and Hulland, and they come
from the beat grow era. It l* time now to plant
Paper White Narcissus White Roman Hyacinths
and Precslaa If yon plant bulbti get your stock
from Hastings and know jou are getting the best

THE BEST authorities on poultry raising claim
that hena should be fed very little corn during

the month and that wheat Is the very beat feed
during the moulting season It la usually pr<
hard to get good sound wheat at a reasonable
price W e have bought one hundred bushels o
extra fine 6took and aa long aa it lasts we wil
aell It at $1 GO per buabel You bad bettor
gwt a bag of this

IF YOU love canary birds It will pay you
come to our etore and ofe the beautiful lot of

no caster a we have they certainly are Ilttl«
beauties and going At $2 00 each Guaranteed
Gingers '

SORE HEAD Is about tbe worst disease t
southern chickens are heir to It should

endured no longer than It takes to o-btain
package of Conkey a Chicken Pox Remedy which
»JH cure it 5n short order

FLOWETt POTS and saucers all i

CANARY BIRD CAGES and fish globes

Bell Fhona Mala 30"6 Atlanta Phooe a93
(ARCH—ANTD—BOB)

MCMILLAN BROS st-t-u COMPANY
THE NEW HICH QL ALITi SUfc-D STORE

FIB.LD A N D TRUCKERS
12 South Broad Street Atlanta Ga

o m u l e t
also

Beld
J C

___

ery fine Barred Rock chickens

Wi. car j i

Jr Seed Co^ 23

FOR SALE^Some
Call Dcraiur JX1

FOH SAT^B—Thorough bre^~EJiglJBh~DUll terrier
8 montba p l d _ _ X care __Con6titut Ion __

ttter pup1* A monthi

FOR SALE:—Beautiful male collie one year old
$10 Mrs Botwnfleld Phone Dec-alur 27 J

HORSES AND VEHICLES

WANTED—Good serviceable buggy horae R_ A
Flanagan 78 North Forsyte Bed phone Ivy

1000 Atlanta 363

FOR =;ALfc. at 55000 a go
S T Busaey 127 Walto;

CHURCH NOTICES

FROM REV J M BASS, SUNDAY,
3 P M MEN AND BO\S GRACE
METHODIST CHURCH.

CAIN'S WIFE—MEN AND BOYS
TAUGHT BY HER SUNDAY. 3

P M GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

WAN 11 l —soni;
\ud ess 1,0 operati-v

4 Walton at

WAVTFD— Tor cash waste paper rag atork
Atlant ic & i p p l j Company Phone Main 3816.

will pay cash

FOR SALE—Miscellaneoas

SECOND HAND PRINTING MATERIAL;
FOR SALE CH3AP

75c sale price Me
full slz« cost COc

272 California cases
103 lower case news

29 cabinet cases If you take tbe lot. lOc
apiece

Galley racfe holding ten galleys ap to three
columns $3

10 *oorien double frames coat «8 5O, cole
price $3 75

12 oouble Jron frames holdlne 32 cas« <***t
$17 50 sale price SH>

One proof press w 1 take a three-column
galley sale price ?10

Two atones and one «tand to tiolfl thf-m about
8 loet long eal*« price 510

One 8t*nm ater»rttypf taMe <?al« price ?10Q
On*1 wooden case rack hold SO full-size c&sas

cost $10 sale price $4

Thle material will be sold to loU to suit.
Pay your own freight Addi^w

THE CONSTITUTION

Atlanta. Ga

I ARTNER \\ ^NTED -Splendid opportunity to
secure half Interest in established tailoring

anl Jry cleaning business In first claaa locution
Address pirtner K Boi l=il,^care_ ConsUtutlon_

FOR SALk,—Good pres«l ig and dry cleaning bus
n«*«s i ery cheap good proposition owner leaw

ing city (al l Main -74K

SAFES
BANKEBS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
NO 35 East Mitchell St Mam 2646

BEST SAFE AND LOCK
EXPERT IN THE SOUTH

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes,
AT RATCS perm tied by the laws at tite stat«

Our safiy pay nent plaa allots you to pay us
back to suit your tDLome Vie also protect you
from publicity and extend every courtesy to
make the ca ry lug of a loan satlnfactory to you
la uvery say

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg,, Bell Phone Mam 440.

CAINS WIFE—SUBJECT SUNDAY
3 P M J M BASS, PREACHER,

PLACE GRACE M E T H O D I S T
CHURCH

JSDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES full course millinery 10 six week/

Our rates are lower for what we give you hsn
any other reputable school Mow Is the time 'a
Start at. you flnlah tor fall aeaaon tnveatlgit-
Mlas Rainwater -tO^i Wh tehall Bt

Atlanta Art School SvS72£r£ 3t-
DRAWIVG AND PAINTING Trom ]if« aad caet as

taught In New York Art School 10 Free
Scholarships Write tor booklet Student* board
«1 fn Institute Mrs Ada T Rails Director

Mrs Cox's School 192
Ivy

Inetructlona In Literary Piano Voic
tlon aad Art to? eminent faculty Rates reaeoi
able

litSARN millinery Beat trade on
earth for a woman Prepare no

for fall season Pays $60 to JlQd a montt
Ideal School of Millinery 10OH Whitehall s

MONEY TO IX3AN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Robson, 11 Edgewood Ave.

SPANISH LC8SOVS—I will glia prhate 1<
In bpaniah to & Jf«w pnplls either In afternoon

or night Reasonable ratca Addrets
Quevedo 4O Crew at or Phone M y.53.S

WANTFD—Pupils to learn SpmnJah profe
Cnmpoarnor will teach yon to perfection rea«

onable Box M T care Constitution

l A WEEK for a good education Including snort
hand bookkeeping, typewriting 701 Tempi* Conn

SPECIAL HOME FUKDS
I TO I END on Atlanta home or bualpese prop- '
I erty at IOW*B£ rale Money advanced to bafW '
ers Write ar call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
A. N. GOOCH,

£1 loroao Blag. Matn WO-

(Continued la Next Column.)

MEDICAL

Continued on Next Page.

t>S EDMUVDSON'S Taoay Pennyroyal and Cot
ton Knot Pillo a sate and reliable treatmen

ta- IrreKularftfea Trial box by matt. 50 cents.
Bdmondaon tc £ro**»~ MmnafBCturlng Ci
U North Br<nd *ireet, AtUnu, O*.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

"*4 West P t
18 Columbia
88 New Or
40 N«w Or

10 20 am
10 43 am

705pm
~ 40

Columbus 6 45 am.
33 Mont&om j B 1Q &m
3d N«w Orleans 2 00 pin
IT Col «m bus 4 05 pm
37 Now Orleans 5 30 pra
•11 West Point. 5 45 pm

ot Georgia Railway.
>m— No Depart To—

6 25 am Savannah
6 47 am
6 25am
6 23 *m
7 -!5atn
6 JSam

10 50 ami
4 JOpm
7 15 pin
ti *5 an,

Albany
Macon
Macon

Savannah
Valdo&La

ThomauvUlo
Albany

8-00 am
8 00 am

12 SOpm
4 00 pm
8 30pm
8 36 pra
5 30 pm

10 10 pm
11 45 pm

"

as information
Arrive From —
'

and are not guaranteed
*

36 Bir'ham
3o New Vork.
13 Jack villa
43 V,ash ton
12 Shreveport.
23 Jacb vlljo
17 Toccoa
28 Heain

New York
H Chtttta.
7 Macoo

27 FL V tiler
•tl Columbus
6 ClncInnaU
tO Bir bam,
28 Cotumbue
80 Bir ham
80 Charlotte

C Ma con
ST N«w York
15 Brunswick
11 Richmond
24 Kan Ciif
16 Chatt ga

12 01 am

8 10 am
11 15 am
10 35 ttm
10 43 am
10 45 ani
10 50am
11 10 am
12 40 pra
1 40 pm
% 30 pm
S 55 pm
400pm
5 OO pm
7 50pm
8 15 pm
020pm
9 35 pm

10 20 p

i ^o Depart To—

31 Ft, Valley
14 Cincinnati

£,U ""Hl11* ru° da*Jy" "Central Umt,
City Ticket O«ca No 1 Feachcw St.

800pm
1 00 pm

3fl New York
20 Columbus
1J Uncianau
42 Ft Valley
35 Bir ham ^
5 CtiAita go.

12 Richmond.
ZJ Kan City
16 Brunawiclt.

38 New York.
40 Charlotte

6 Macon
SO New York-

12 IS am
0 20 am
6 40 am
7 IS am
& 50 am

" a JO am
6 55am
7 00am
7 43«ra

11 30am
11 01 *m
12 OOn'u
12 20pm

£ 49pm
J Columbua,, 12 30 Pin

15 Chatton ga

S cmclnaatl.
28 Ft. Volley.
25 HcfilD
10 Macon
4J Wash ton .
24 Jack villa
11 Shreveport

S 00 pra
4 10 pm
4.80pm

4 Jack

& 10pm
B 2.0pm
& 15 pm
3^0 pax
8 45 pm
0 SOpm

11-OOpm
11 10-pm

Arrival and Departure ot Pass«nff*r
Trains. Atlanta.

The folio wins schedule fig-urea are
published only as information and »TB
not guaranteed

•Dally except Sunday
""Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Arrive From— Depart To—
Cordele

« 30 am T 10 pm Way^r^
Brunswick
ThomaaviHe

Pullman aleepJng cara OQ night traina
Atlanta and Thomasvillo

Railroad.
No Depart To—

4 Augusta, 12 10 nt
. Augusta and

New York 7 30 am
"26 Uthonla 10 30 am
iS Augueta j 25 Pitt
(U Union Pt fi OQ pm

•10 Covlngioa, 0 10 9m

6 25 am
7 W a-n
9 iO am
1 50 pm
2 10 pm

tnd
S20am

and ft ash vtlie Railroad.

Cincinnati
Knot vi l la
!?nojcvllle
Kttoxrtlte
Murphy

May 18—
ntt \orth*<

i Louisville

L«a- .

} B 10 pm
7 12am
7 ^am

accom:
CartersvHIe S W pni
odatton 4 05 an

Arrive

11 SS am
8 50pm
5 12 pin
6 50 pm

II 35 am
10 5O am

Seaboard Ur Lln« Rallwj
Effective April 27 1013

No Arrive From— Vo Depart 1
11 New York 6 20 am 11 B rm ag m
11 \orfolfc Q 20 am 11 Memphis

Wash ton 6 20 arn 6 V<rw York.
U Portsmouth
17 Abbe e S C.
6 Memphis
6 Binning m

22 Birmlnff m
5 New York
5 Washington
5 Norfolk

12 Blrmlng m
20 Monroe

6 20 aiv
S 60 am

12 40 pm
12 40 pm
12 10 pm

4 35 pm
4 B5 pm
4 53 pm
8 11 pm
8 OO p

30 Mo
6 Washlne n
C Norfo k

23 Blrmlng ra

5 M«mphla
18 Abbe e S C
12 New Yort
12 N-orfolk
12 Port-si

6 SO *ia
6 30 pm

12 SO pm
700am

12 50 pm
12 50 pm
IS 50 pm

4 15 pm
5 05 pm
605pm
4 oo pm
8 65pm
8 55 pm
S55poi

Ticket Office, 88 Peachtrte 9fc

Wentern and Atlantic Railroad.
No Arrlv

•? VashvllJe
73 Rom«
01 XoehviUe
1 Nashville
1^ Chlcaca

10 20 am
11 45 am
7 30 pm
7 50 pm

D«part To
&4 Chi -ago

2 Nasnville
02 Nashville
72 Roma
4 VashvlHe

BOO am
8 35 am
4 50pm
5 IS pro
8 5O pm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS

BeUe Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

PACKARD TAXICABS
Phones: Ivy 1000; Ivy 4051.

KNIGHT RENT SERVICE
Office

Aragon Hot&l Lobby

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

ARTISTIC VPHOL.STBRING.

290 WHITEHALL MAIN 247*.
ALL. kind* of furniture repaired upholstered, rw

ftnishfd rushlonB nut d ft for poroti f urn t tor* __

jVRCHlTECI

phone Main
lowy and apartment h

ABS.IKACT AMJ TITLE J N S L
L"\"TA"TlTl)^"G*UAffA"TB^E"^o"Vi'ou"of

Fqtittable building Bell phono MaJp ^420

A. GOOD BUILDER- ^ ̂ ^

GRO VER C "T L LLY ̂ "Sî SSSI
al a nomlno.1 price also remodeling repairing
aod painting try him plan
N tloiial Bank bldg Phone

BL.LB

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.
PRINTS o'

torn price

Bot*
ne Ivy 5864.

Uuluird and Pocket Billiard*.

MONTGOMERY FO'CKET
BILLIARD AND

BILLIARD PARLORS
BEST «qulppe<J parlora In the SOUTH TtT tf
S see Over MONTGOMEBT THEATE*.

BT PEACHTREE ST
TaM Elevator on Rlgbtb«nd SUa

CAKFET CUEAM^G-

A
Osl2 RIOS cleaned. SIM ana a?-

M«ln M2?

Conttoned on Next Pag*.
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uccessf tal
ects Picked Mem

Mae Lllce tfie" Siaccfessfffl CfeiterM Wles Because • He
the Right Men Read Constitution Wart Ads,

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

CONTINUED

Cleaners aiitl

WHITEHALL. TAILORING AND
notv located ai t'Al Whitehall Terrace. Clotlie*

cleaned anti yrceseiJ. actUatactlon KUJtracteed, At-
lanta 5454-

CONTRACTOR AJVD

~"EMORY"WILLIAMS
GENERAL OJ.MiiACTOfc AND UlaLDfcK. Es-

timates gladly furu Jotted. 1 buy ami han.iU
second-hand lumber. Patronage eoUcliud. Otflc*

CONTRACTING PLASTERER
MATERIAL. ,jL:ARE.t*UL,LY FURNISHED

AND HKF.VIR^WuRK DONE BY KXPSHTS.
Boili Phones iLua 1'7M, Atlanta -",s:r. «

J. W. .JAMKS & CO .
Office 21V_S. Foray tJ

terial Of Pickeri P lumbing Company. We u«U
everything needed In itiu plumbing lm«. Promy;
attention to repair work. 14 ii East Hunter. Both
phones 55O. ^

IK\ 1UAC 1 OK AM-> **Lll"111:*J*;,rt,m.
'*"tr«oT'irVo\ura[:iur"bVild"*Vr%*P«ri roaU

St., or phono SI 237. Kj;Dttir wurk o£ ill kinds. All
work Viar-dat-Ed Prl.W* rpMombUi.

L-AL

JOE"HOEV ..... ̂ y^^r'^^f
ti A\U I'KttSStlACi.

"VUUK 'of*ibTa*itltTii."Vet"t\-ramler.""Th"~
Tailor, now icwausil at Uvj ^ v - Mt l che l l Bireet.

Ha does dirf wrrlt v.glu u.ud gaaraniifua 1L. At-
lanta ghone li^4d. ^

Wfcls I' slDli T.YLUHUNG CO ,
M& WEST M l T f H K L L ST., AiLtUUi 51XJ7-A.. We

kinds. Work callwil for u.nd delivered. Oucir
Harrla, JLuiaser. ____ ___

O ) Sl'ti.MC fAiA'i'IA t

CAttl'fcVr AM* ULti CL^A.M-NCi.

Atlanta Carpel Cleaning Co.
WB clean ail kind* of carpets and rugs. u l s <

HARRIS & CO.
RUOS cioaotiL ^n^ u i > u i i , i t'm i i i iu rw repairo'l

and packfd. '1 *.-nr. ;i-ar»' ex^tietir*-. Slack
Harrta. Mgr . , -«.> HU-JIIVJIU u.ve. I v y LiUtU)-L.

ror the Original Moncrief
FTJKNAt-fc

Pryoc s
or J B

WANT ICO Old gi««i« f ra i tu j r bf<U and pHluwa,
at imcc; > i l l Uiij Cisti fur aainu. Cull AI

COME ecu uur r u l l av.j.i ULirueu, our roller-
bearing screen, our e l id ing screen, nuau rat-

ter. It w i l l pay y o u , i n set) our jjy.ids aud gel
l?rievs -H Kisvr BJJf,-. ilain 1S1U Porter
Si-reei) Company. J. J r rnwford . Ajjent.

1- uriiJtui-v
PL'HNrruKE"

Vpbolstering.

GUN A N D LUCK. K^ PAIRING— We aonoun,-*
the openins oi *n ui>-lo-daii» repair shop for

keye. lui Its utij gurus. > our patronise solicited.
Taa B. i i r u J B . Lo.-k Co . 4 Houm Forsyth St

OLD HATS MADE NEW
and «tlfl lelt ha« cltaueU and reahu.ped. Uat.

•lyiM. twst wwrt. OuL-ot-lown orders given
prooipt attuutlon. AL-m« llatiera, 2\) East Hunter
»tr«flt- ,

Horse ami \\ a»5«a lt«-imiriu«,

CUMMIN GS""SHOE1NG CO.
BUILJ31NG. repair LIIK aud palntius; rubber urea

pui on at rea^onab.e brle«a 116 Gilroor *L

r*J* C. JrTcKiih; it CO-
1JJ W. Mu.-tioll

•We tantlle treaLmt-nia of u.'Mii'lne
tiam, IndisosiLou Weak Back, and
ble. Purttlyals, Cancer, and illouj
kinds. • S*-tJ me. We hav
medicine t » _ _ g u a r a t i n f ».

i'aaclica, anil

INSTRL.HKMT MAKKRS.
1 ' " " " ' l

.
NOW UOCATED A I1 at^U EUUKWOOD AVE. AH

kinds ot bJgh-sradf. ltKlu machm.- work done
Special Bttanuoii g iven 10 [«ya i r in s or ttnglneerw
i nstru ments-_ LEVKI>S_an.i TRANSITS. _

LACK CLJ
ORK."VAndU*''l«r**
guaranteed. Price

JLOL'K. A.NJJ C. L »->ll'ri
key. su:i J.!'J r-'^tf tApt-r t n

Company, f. o. Hut

Prompt

Toll .

ML-SiCAi-

ory . anTOKY—A ruodtra -u
faculty naJ an noata.t ata-mUrJ hiv« glvea in la
school the Urgwl c n r o l l m e a t in ih« E uut&. 20

*- East nn^t-r Si . A t l a n t a . Ga- P. n.l t"r c.aaU>gua._

>lest!»e«t;er Service.

O onpiutt l Mill*: ' . M . n u t * M,-
a«ng«rs. Atk any loaamg ^ru^ a:u.t?. Call
••Skidoo" Boy. We have no bi'.tn r.e*

Add re MM ing, Mailing.

rurin.s^~

SliKVlCE.

SA-MTARV MATTRESS.

hJ^s'HENOVATlNi; FACTORY.
aew and up-l*>-date, iuo.ior:tto prices. G I T U

U3 a trial- We gua.ratu.Jti oux *ork. Hiil
Mattrees Compiiny, 212 HempaiU avenue. Atlauia,
Phoce ^Tl^ _ .

OJt-'KlC t. i L K-\ IT L UK A.\U> *'IX-
TL'KKS.

HORNK-CANDL,ER Co! * "
S4 NOKTH fRYt/R ST.

DESKS, cha'.ra and filing cabinet*, ofri« supplies
Phones: Ivy \\:>». At lanta j006-A. .f

i>l>S A>B P1A>O PLAYKKS,

aid s,ee'. SS >"- Pryor.
' WALTER HUGHES

PAINTING

XE\V™PArNlrERT TN% TOWN
HORNS BROS., painting, contractors, all bind*

o; painting. Interior deuora.Ung: also csttnor
painting; sign palntins a specialty. Wa di
hardwood floors. Office, United Supply and PaJiu
Company. Phone Main 1-187. Wa also do work

(Continued in Next Column.)

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

AUTOMOBILES

PAPBK13IG ASJD PAINTING.

BEE J S^ QLflCKl D( Rockwood jfrnproTemact
Company, belorc you get your papering done.

Prices ar« reaAvnubla; satisfaction Ss guaranteed.
11 South Foray th htre«t.. Main -IB^T; Atlanta

Used Cars, Right Prices
TtTLitraAJitnit 7-passenger roaring Car.
Cadi!lac '5-paaeenger TourlnR Car.
Cadillac 4-paseeDger Touring Car.
Overland 2-paaaenger Hunabout.
All fully equipped, and la goad condition.

! BUICK MOTOR CO.
241 PEACHTRES STREET.

FierCRKS FRAMKO.

"Guarantee Picture Frame Co,
NKXT 60 or 9O da.y» we will make frames to

ordor at coat; enlargemenLB a specially. All
ordera called (or anil delivered. 518-^0-22 Marl-

BelcKer ffeaVing & Plumbing Co.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

287 EDGEWOOD AVBXVB.
LtARGEST eicl'jelv« dealers of usad cars In tie

soutb; over 4O always on hand at prices from
$HJU tfi SI. WO. Write for monthly catalogue.

Oe

Automobile for Exchange
PASSENGER ZORD AUTO, tally equipped, to
s«ll or exchange tor vacant lot or cheap acreage,

ome and Farm Company, 114 Candler

ICIDS. Destroy a cblcben mites and all kinds
sects. PhenolIne Company. 106-A Edgewood

UP Main 2317 Atlanta 3038-A.

t b id on your papering and house pa in t ing .
North Pryor street. Phones; Ivy 45«.

PIANOS.

AD'AM s<>iiAA'F pTAsosT1"~E»ta-'bi1sheiV isrs".
T'n; rn'ist bt-au:lful designs. Warranted for 10

yea re. In.loru«d by tbouaande o: aatlsfied cus-
tom*re and dwilers. W. F. Malcom. Southern
rr-pre-f-enuitive. 62'J fondler Bldg.. Atlanta. Oa.

NKWBANKS
J . .N. LJTTL.ii; paints aJid

rooms; Bells and put* On
1.-.4 \vh l td ia l l . Main 614.

ot lelt and paint.

\"i"ilTD HOOF L.EAK3. wll Hour Dr
i O U K W. U. Burnett. 242 Hempalll

UKMODE1.1.IXO.

G""R.""fi6NI)"wiil"rciiiodel
that old store front and

make it look like new. 428
Empire Bldg. Main 1540.

.shoe UepuirluK.
VHUN"n-;Kr*lii"^"r«yLar
iLiut dfllvt-recl. -1.S5 Ka

WFGRS. of ttore and office fixture*. Gener;
contracting and r. pairs. 381 KJgtiwood ave

Ivy _H 121

FOH any sfove or range thai we cannot rapalr
or make bake. We are expert chimney sweep-

ers. Staii.Urd Stovo and Supply CD, n piny, 141
Marietta direct. Main J.')89. • R- L. Barbei, Man-
ager, formerly with Southern Stove and Supply,

Dan, the Fixer."

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVES A^iD HANGH KEPAIH1NQ.

ATLANTA STOVh. SLPPLY (COMPANY. We alau
make chinin«y stacks. Ivy 724O 101 N. Forayth

•ftr*et. t-'horif us aiul our representative wi l l call.

CA1-L on Uuoilrum aiul Terrell when In need of
anj th ing in the hardware line. 10S EdsewooJ

THE WHITE \VAY TAILOR
AND Dry Cleaning Co.. R. K. Euiarmel, Prop.

Altering, repairing and die tng; suits dry clean-
ed. Wurk called Cor nti<l delivered. "Nut «ed."

SHOE: Ktit-Aiinxi.
T\T~nuw OoUis the i^T~flho«^7epalfTng~~in

tfr« ntr. Forty th Street Shoo Shop. fl South

SKH.V1CE.

FAIR-LJK" ST. Now is the time to
.11 ua at Main 52<il or 11^ FairLle_s_

r*Vk**S^A^D^A^Ui"FOUu^SuVV'TSa
N J\. machine ror personal UB*."-

t'ur iiivelers. the pri/teeslunu, eludt?HU>, tfle home,
my lady '3 boudoir. Wt. G Its. Krlce, $50. A
L Johnson. _jli» E q u i t a b l e R i Jg Main 23.">1._ _

L Mi-S. BAGS AN O S 11TC A
RETAILED AXD REPAIRED.

HOUNTKEE'S ' WHITKHAL
.

Bell . M a i n 1.-.TR: Atlanta l'i.")4.

L >lUllfc;JL.LA& \\ HOLESAL-K AND UK-
TAIL.

yr"-"""""V""" TTtV""';TaVioV"Made"r

U AlxiKJbL.I-.Ao Detachable hanaiea.
Al l pru-fo- >."" charge for rt-palrs. Phone Main ,
8. 4y. yaylur fml i re l ta romjiaiQ. l lCVj \Vhl tgna l l ._

S Rfcil'AlKKIJI.

Fl ItNACK lU-:iVVIKb:U.

L olua .Repair Co.
M A R I E T T A ST., ATLANTA PHOXE 4127.

- v i ; k inds uT btovus. water pipt-s and rangea re-
p . t . i . - J - i i t i6fu . - i lon giMranteed.

\\1.\DO\V SHADE TROUBLE

%r"> ^Vmdow,-1 Shade Adjusters. B«tore buying
Sharlfd o:1 hanging jmi r old ahat-ds, fall Main
307-1 and s« all tie data f rom B. B. Henry,

\ \ A L L 1'AI'KIMXG.

STOP! LISTEN!
SEE O I. (JII AMBERS lor papering painting

a n l t in t ing . -t^ Cooper 3t. Atlanta 1331; Main
4141-.I. _

WASTE I'AI'KK.

AUai/ t i . S,ip;.ly "coinuany. Phone Main 3S16,

\\ OOU I'ATTEHXS.

Robertson Pattern \\ orks.
14ii E r t K t ' W i i m i Ave Ivy fi02G.

\ Ad J. M CLOTKKS WASHEH.
\VXftTi ""ij"";!. ciutfaea in a minuces. js'o

rubbing; no b*-nJititf over, and wiin. very 1U-
lie work Terms or for cash, 53-50 to »7 50.
Dt-mofistrati-m ruoms :i5b fcMsewood avenue.

-^^TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR s^ AND UP.
R«-ij«m Typewriters, $23 to J75.

AMERICAN WRITIXU MACHINE COMPA2*Y-
4S North Pry or S_l Phone M a n 25BQ.4 ort ry or _l __ P o n e ^ _ Majn .

MOST complete l i n e or r en ta l machines In the
eouth; all machines Brst clius condition. Rem-

Ingion. Muiarclis and Smitti Premier. 'Rental
ruiea from JI.G7 to ?3 00 p?r month per machine
Reining tor. T> pewriwr Cnmpany. *

r.Q NORTH B R O A D STREKT.

TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLIES
FOR SALE—R

ST.-.. Call 3(l!.> Gr:

:er. No. 11. visi-
perfect condition.

MUSICALNSTRUMENTS

MUSIC AND DANCING

NEWSPAPER

FOR RENT—Garasres and Barns

__
$"Z4tJO~WILL. buy a brand-new V. A. Baker Elec-

trie Coupe, 4- passenger, 1913 model. This la
$400 less than these cars sell for and $800 will
buy a new S-paeeenger 1U13 model Overland tour-
ing rar, fu l ly equipped. For fu l l partlciulaj-s
phone Ivy 6801.

ELECTRIC COUPE J^^J '"J,.1;;
motor and bait«r!es perfect condition, handEome
aiiuearancfl^er-Hdt^barBa^n Phone _ Ivy 5393. __ ̂
F6n~'f5ALE^-'7-paasenser bldsmobl^" in" perfect

condition; wil trade for suburban or city equity
of ^l.'oO. See UB at once. Porier & Swift, 13O^
Peacntreu. Ivy 12y7. ________

LATE mod«r 5-pasaenger Wlnton-Slx autojnobllt.
Cully equipped; w l i l aell at a sacrifice; owner

leaving town. Can be ee*n John M. Smith's, 120
A u b u r n avenue.
ONE Hudson "30," J2OO cash. One Columbia

"10." $+.10. Terms. DMT and Night Seiwlce
Company. 12 Houetnn street.

i:ier. W a l t o n bldg

ileoLrlc cars for lot
good gas oar. Dr.

31)13 FOREIJOOK Ford ^ou^lng car. must
quick, a Ug eiscoua: for cash. 4 Walto

near P«u-hMee.
FOR SALE—At a sacrifice,

car, In good condit ion; :
geis II. Call Jvy JUvTO-J,

Maxwell touring
check for $275

l'Jl'2 FORJJ, 2-passenger, f t i l ly equipped and tu
good condi t ion; a bargain. Call Atl. pnone

204<), or address S12 Au«tell building.
FOR SALE—Brcxk eleciric Victoria In excellent.

condition- For f u r t h e r information coll W. K.
Dun woody, 451_F«arhlree. _ Ivy RSO.
I^ATE mortol 4-donr Hurmobtle. 32-horse touring

rir for_ •sjiie_i-li*-ap for i--taTi._ Call^py 3̂ 50.
G L ' A R A N T K E D rebuilt cars (or sale. Loco mob 1 la

Co. of America, 40!) Pcachtree at.

WAAiTICD.
WANTKD—Small sieam au t t imob i l e ;

c-licap. W S. Cnffman. .Mariet ta , Ga.

S ACCESSORIES.

OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
WELDING

"IT STTr-KS T/IKE A BULL PITT."
HUT this pi-ocesa doeaa't simply stick Uiinga to-

gether It MiII/1 S the metal at the crack W
break and ruiia It tnseih«r again. We weld anj-
thlag made of any kind of metal. NiXhfng too

'"'ATLANTA WELDING co.
Bell Phone Ivy 5367. 74 Ivy St.

TAKE NOTICE
XEW G A R A G E , Nu . 23 Warren Place, adjoining

Auditorium. U'c t.t<ire your car far the Jow
prl^e of Jji. ."X) per tnoti t l i ; also sell and cx-

flo the best repair work in the ci ty; also repaint
your car. Prices are rislic and we guarantee you
the beat eorvl^e. Try us. We want your bua-
inc«a. Fliooe M. 2<J.'>3. Gorag* No. 25 War-
ren Pla.ce.

AUTOMOBILES
KEPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axles and
springs repaired. High-grade work at reason-

able Lir'ces.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN' AVE.
CAMP CLEANS CARBON

LORHICCT.
IT IS NO FAKS.

OUR EXPERlEJNCli: PROMPTKD US TO INSTAti
THIS CARBON CLEANING

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
RIDDELL BROS.

AIA. parts of automobiles welded and made as
good aa new. H A V K IT doua In a machine

shop and DONE RKiHT.
lfl-18 EAST MITPHE-UL ST.

Carbon in Your Cylinder?
RIDDELL BROS.

WILL remove It without dfe iurb ing any adjuat-
m^ntfi and at a low prir«>. Pomp arid a^e the ni>w

O X Y f J K N METHOn. IR-1S Erist MJt f J ie l l street.

BANKRUPT SALE
WE are closing out bankrupt stock automobile

acctssories <inil atipphe^ a.i greatly reduci-d
prices toi cash. Masonic Temple bull J ing. U16

AUTOGENOUS" WELDING"
M A C H I N E pans of all kinds accurately restore-!

a,ud guarantfed; also oxy-decarbonizing of all
gaa engines. A trial vnM convince.

METAL WELDING CO.
86 Garnt=tt St. Pbono Main 3018.

E. H. ODOM iiKO. CO.
HAVK your autamobllr repaired THE RIGHT

IVY 6983.
WARD & THOMPSON.

NOW IXJCATED AT IT.) S. FOHSYTH BT. WE
ARE NOW PREPARED TO DO YOITR Al'TO

MOitlLE WORK. PO11D3 A SPECIALTY. MAIN^

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO.

VULCANIZING antl a l l hinds of tire work. Phones
ft i - I t , Ivy ̂ P^^j^Jlanta^s:^ ^ Ivy atreet.

Ul f iH CLASS vuleari lBing; 32x2^ ; tires retread-
ed. Jfti . lO, tube repairs, 20c up.

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
fl2 SOUTH FORSYTH ST.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
CALL AND SEE

TRAVIS & JONES
IVY 4SS2. 26 JAMES STR-BET.

DIXIE GARAGE
AtfTO SUPPLIES. Repairs oy expert mechanics.

Ijet lie wash and polish your car. 8. 10. 12, 14

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIR AXD SELL ALL MAKES OF

TIRES AND TUBES. 226 PEACHTREE ST.
PHONE IVY 5046.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile P.adfator Work Exclusively.

Atlanta Phone 3810. 76 Ivy Street.

OWNERS AUTO REPAIR CO.
16 W. HARRIS ST. IVY 1BQ4 3.

Adjustments. Rt-palra. Overhauling.

W, N. MacDonald, Son & Co.
3 IVY ST. Ivy 6900. Tire and tube repairing.
All work guaranteed^ Free air.

i8c—GASOLINE— iSc
G. ft B. Soda Co., U5 Marietta St.

MOTORCYCLES— BICYCLES
1013

^
condition acd all necessary equipment,

$1B5. Wri te F. O. Box 1418^ Phone Ivy 1714.
id-hand motorcycles, all

Atlanta. Ga. Gue

^_
"THE SAVOY CAFE

FOR la.llt-a and gt-ntlemen. The nicest place In
iho city to eat. Everything spotless and saal-

OPEN ALL NIGHT
34 PEACHTREE ST. _ ATL. PHONE 44»3.

CAFETERIA
54 M AH [ETTA ST., W. S. Dcibblns, Proprietor.

A modern and up-to-date plate for luncheon
far butliK'ss men and ladles: Call and see us.

NOTICE "TO"EUSIN ESS~MEN
DINNViR U.",,>- excellen: table. The Ponclanna,
_ --„ arll 24 East KHU. at.
EXTRA ftnp luncb served with Springer's Bo-

hi-mUn Boer. lOc per bottle. $1.00 per dozen.
2.1 Smj'.ti Pryor. Mala 152fi or Atlanta 377S.

HOTELS
HIGH-CLASS residential hotel, all modern conveni-

ences; meals excellent; Hingis room with memla,
$1 SO and up per weefc; without meals, $3 ana up.
Poachtree Inn* 301 Feachtree. Phone IT7 fii29.

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN PI'AN, $1.25 ttjt: weekly rates; 21

meil ticket. H.50.

FORSYTH HOTEL
COMFORTABLE rooms, 50o up. Special rats per

Tfgek. Nice meala. 25c. 50V6 S. Forayth St.

MARIETTA HOTEL
ROOMS 25r, aOc per day- Special rates weekly

103 Marietta at.

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center ot city.
near new pgetoffit-a. Rates, 50c, 750

_ and $1.
New Management. Ratea Reasonable

Cool Rooms.

HOTEL PEACHTREE
Atlanta Phone 14B7, 83 *£ Peach tree Street.
tl.Lh.ij AN 1' founts. .(Uc

up per week. Hoi
City Hotel. 1US& .-Jou

ujj y«r day, fli.uu And
old bath» tre*. Gat*

orsyth «.

HAVING recently bought Oie entire stock of Ui«
National Furniture Manufacturlna Co., whltrti

vance BarrettB and Iraperfals, solid coat,
sheet Iron; there is nothing better in use.

MCDONALD FURNITURE co.,
13.0 W Mitchell st.. beyond Terminal Station

Capital Upholstering" Co.
OFFICE ruriiUure a bpeclaiiy; ail kind of furni-

ture jeflnlfhed, pji-ked anrt pblpped on short
notice. 148 South Pryor. Both phonec.

WE PAY hlahest cash prices ror household goode7
planoa and office furniture; cash advanced oa

conalgament. Central Auction Company, 12 East
Mitchgl]^ street. __tte]l phoo* _Mala _ S*3j. _
,FoR SALE— N i ce~« na.ni el 1 ed bedsi beet Inlaid
" linoleum, good $50 saeel range, cheap; also
gas range, new instantaneuus heater. Co cue
(iulc_fc._ as must be sold this w«ek. 513 S. Pryor.
FOR~SAt.B — Six suits of bt-dixwm fur nltureT' bras*

b«ds; dining room f-urnlture; gac stove; kitchen
nd refriger&i at

123 E. Fair
J Ac^OBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything In

tlw way of household goodu. We pay the
highest cash price. Call A t l an t a pliona 2283. Bell
Main 1434-. 51 Docatur ttire«t.
FOK BAKGAINS In furniture, household good"

or Office lixtureo, call Atl. phono 22S5; Bell
ma!n_14S4. Jaccba Auction Co.. 51 D^catur St.

~ ~ " ' ^ ' "

Ivy
cheat.

_

DANDY oak "sideboard/ $12.50; beautiful buffet,
S10. _ Sim them Wreckage Co., lli S. Forsyth St.
ILli SKL.L Aiy houat-hoM furnlture~lit gr«--At
attcri llce| J««^lng _£ity_- __ H irsch. 1!2U W^sfaington' ~~_ _ _ _

iTR seat oak dm1ng~~clmira, $T.
$B.5O. _ Gas Stove, $3.7,5. 54 K.

_

ArT

•SAVE i!3 per cent by buying your furniture from
E<1 Mat thewa & Co., 23 East Alabama street.
" " ~ ~ " " ' " " ~

143 S«u(h Pryo Main 1421.

_^ CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP a card, we'll bring casb lor aboes ai

etathing. The Ve«tlar«, 160 D»catur at.
ANY ON"E: having »econd-hand~cTothYng.~pl«a

aildresa N. Bus: 76, care Conatltutlon.
L BOrk,"~17T"G'iitnor""sl.', will buy""sl.', will buy~~men's ' Old

Plcape flrop him a c«rd.

FOR SAL.E OR TRADE — Five beet
Hollywood cemetery ; sacrifice if taken now

Call Jvj- 4O7S. ̂ ^

W I LL, eich an s« cemetery lot for diamond of
Qual value, 75c. Atlanta phone 675; bargain.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
WANTWD—Drese making and eowlnE at prlvai

horneB; $1.21 per day; nil work strictly guai
anteed. Dressmaker, 374 Eist Hunter atreet.

BOAKD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIliE.

* 477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPECIA L-I.Y pretty front room with private

bath (or young men or couple, with or •without
mcata. homclik*. Ivy 701O.

NORTH AVE.
AT 8? E. North, beaut i ful ly fu

board to

516 WEST PEACHTREE "
an^ evoniag meaja. Ivy 2719-L.

16 EAST BAKER ST.
pl*«eant roo

BELLEVUE INN
XTCEL.Y furnished 6ingl« or double rooms, with

or wi thout me«lfl. 57 East Third. Ivy 15B8-.L.

DCKiHABLE rooms, water each room; first-class
table; flne location. Mrs. D. H. White, o£

Plaza Hotel, will open Sept. 1 No. 23 East North
:nue.

OOUPL.E without children to board with private
lumily, large room, laige close ts, connecting

bail], furnace heal, nurth side. A. B., car^ OOQ-
Bi l tu t ion . ' ''

TABLE BOARD CLOSE
85" LUCK1E ST. IVY 3150.

FOlt RENT—Desirable north Side locution, clean,
light rooms, with or without table bo*rd; raf-

erenet: requ 1 red. Call Bel 1 phone__Ivy___l536-L,
302 PEACHTREE ST'., flue location. larg«".~choice

room for cuujjle or gentlemen; young man
wantJj roommate; first-class table board.
NOK'FH™~8ibE "HOM

couples or getitiemei
Bell phone 1536-L,.
LARQE, light ruom. two large closets, for throe

men - electricity L excellent table; walking dis-
tance. Ivy 2«5ti-L..
XICKLY lur. rooms, with board, all convent-

cnc«s, block of postotQce. 72 Walton ctrect.
iv> :,«06-J.
LARG E, n Icely furnished rooms, excellent table

board. Phonii Ivy BT90-J. Mrs. Sullivan, 4 W
Peach tree.

COUPLE can obtain room with board on Plcd-
mont ave., near Tently8t,_school. Call Ivy 4503.

ROOMS and board of best quality; close""ln^ 143
Marietta st. Phone Atlanta 874.

WANTED—A few select boarders and roomers ^t
1U8 W- Feachtree, Sept. 1. Call Ivy 4345.

ONE Urge fu r . Ei-out room with board for counle
Also table boarders. J/vy 7035-J. 84 W.Peacht-,>a

ate for nice young man;
wlt,n___board. Ivy 2104-J.

ROOM and board for two couplea or four
men; private fami ly . Ivy ~O.'7-J.

FIR ST-CL AS S boar 3, clos« In, 82
Btreet. Phona Atlanta IS45.

NICELY fu: s with board, close In, all >
Ivy st. Ivy 4133-J.

NEWLY fur. front rooms with board; closcT
A-Llanta 207O. 108 Auburn ave.

ROOM AND BOARD, with or without bath
pea<'ht.r&e street.

534

SOUTH SIDE.

292 RAWSON STREET.
NICELY furnished rooms. Walking

distance. Home cooking. Reason-
able. Main 1854.
COUPLE, uuflinesa ladles or gentlemen, may

obtain room and board in private \\'-eat End
home: excellent location; all conveniences; reaA-
onable. West 1332^

aOABDERS""" WANTED—The Elme i3ouse,"~for
Christian people, to room and board. 293 East

Hunter etreet.

COOL,
333 WHITEHALL STREET

nient place, ̂ lose In. ^lala 2320-L,
NEWLY furnished front rooms, with "or without

board. 4JO Whitehall. Atlanta phone 4138.board. 4JO Wh[ ^ .

NICE ^ooi 'wonis with or without board; close in.
98 Central ave. M. 4413-J.

FOR. RENT—Rooms, fur . , with excellent boar
close in^ J2_ COQ per a t. Ph o ne M. _1S2-J.

board.

BOARD AXD ROOMS—Nicely fur. rooms; good
location. 52 Cooper St. Mala 182-J.

WAMTKD—A young man for roommate hi nica
homo; muat^ have goi>d _jrefaj«ncea. M. 5458.

AUCTION SALES.
AUCTION'

at SO S. Pryor, will buy or sell your raralture,
household goods or piano. Phone Bell Main 2306.

NICELY furnished room Vadboari 130 Washing-
ton; near In. Phone M. 4812'J.

TWO nicely (urnisJied rooms, with all conveal-
enees, with best table board. 238 Washington.

FURNISHED rooms. aSo excellent table board
ItiO Sprlos street. Atlanta 187ft»

WANTED—Board—Rooms
WANTED—Three connecting rooms, completely

-furnished; two as bed raonw and one for dining
room and "kitchen for light housekeeping, pr«-
lerably on north side, between Piedmont avenue.
Ponce do Leon avenue. Boulevard, Irwlu ana
Hoimoa streets; prefer place with private family.
Perry C. Carr, Galllard. O.a.Occupy September 15.

WANTED—Four nicely Cur. rooma with bath, for
light housekeeping. In Rood, family and In de-

elrajble port of city; must furnish good reference.
L. A. H., Griffin, Ga.. Griffin HoteL
COUPLE wants board and rooms with private

tath In strictly private family. Must be
Christian iamlly. 'Address 1*07 Candler bldg.
WANTED—Five roomB, first floor, north elde;

good location; no children. Call Ivy 7035-J.

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE
CA?THCAlff~^TORjSE~^ijfD~'tRAN^iER ~COl

We move, store, pack and flhlp household
goods exclusively. 8 and 8 Madison avenue.

1466-3510; Aflanta 1422.
MELA, & CLOSE. Transfer^ packing and nlar-

age. Office 43 Spring St. Bell phone Mala
154-J; Atlanta 1143.

FOR
UNFUKAlSUttU— NORTH S113E.

TWO large unfurnished room* and kitchenette on
second Cloor. All conveniences. 381 Spring.

Phone Ivy 3192-J.
FOR -RENT—friO; 6-roora. apt. with all modern

Improvement; close In. 61-A W. Baker. M.
2683. W. C. Tolbert.
FOR RSNT—ft-room unfurnished Cat. with every

convenience; bast neighborhood. 2B9 Forrest^>re.

FOR RENT—1 large unfur. room with
porcfti. Jvy 76

UXFURIWISHKO-—SOtJTH SIDE.
FOUR unfurnished room*, sleeping porch and

bath, sink In blt-chen, best location; rent very
reasonable. 121 ffiaat Georgia, avenue-
BX)R RBNT^Three""unfurniBbed"rooms; good lo-

cation. 42 Hood street.

POR RENT — 2 i
distance. 74 t

~

rooma, cloaa in, walking
et. Atlanta 2321._ _ ______ _

B^R~^E5?T^rwo~rro"nt roomfl, unfurnished, all
modern conveniences. Apply 63 WlPdaor^ so-eet.

FOR RSNT^Two ua furnished rooms, clooe in-
IfJ Hlghtower street; prefer without children.

FIjil.NISHEU \OBTH SIDE. ,

T H E Y O U N G W O M A N ' S
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

has opened a beautiful and newly-
furnished A P A R T M E N T
HOME, No. 12-16 West Ellis st.,
POR exclusive uae and convenience of women

and girls coming to Atlanta without escorts and
desiring a eata and comfortable home while in
the city. Ratss $4.00 per week, permanent; 75o
and Jl.OO transient. Mrs. Cornetlua Bacon
Osborn, Director.

THE PICKWICK
NKW. TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

Cool, oumide rooms with connecting bath.
Convenient shower baths on each- Boor.
77 FBI rile street, next Carnegie Library.

TWO .beautiful connecting front roouia, modern
home, every canvtnlence, newly furnished wlUi

inahograjiy furniture; good neighborhood, on cat;
line near buafnese center. 33J Courtland Mireet.
Ivy 6KU6-J. ________

BACHELOR ROOMS.
ELCGANT ROOMS FOR BUSINSS MEN, CLOSE

IN, STEAM HEAT, EVERY OO.WEXIENCE;
APARTMENTS 5 AND 8. 61 EAST CAIN. IVY
3137.
FOR HE NT—Furnished room, connecting with

bath room and sleeping porch, In reflaed fam-
ily, accornrnDdatlns from two to four; gentle-
men only. Apartment B, 04 E. Baker street.
Can be Been before 9 a. m. or after Q.30 p. m.
FOR ELENT—Two beautiful connecting front

rooina, modern nonne, every convenience, newly
furnished, with mahogany furniture; good neigh-
borhood, on car line near business center. 321
Courtland eet. Ivy

THE FAIRLEIGH
133-5-7 SPRING ST.—Phone Iiry 5558-J, fnrniah-

ed rooms ajid furnished 3-roora apartments,
close In. with all conveniences.
FURNISHED ROOM for rent, for one or two gen-

tlemen who can appreciate well-kept room *llr.
priva-te family in modern Steam-heated apartment
adjoining bath and hot water all hours, 68 F.
Bust Baker st. Phone Jvy 3074.

AT THE CARROLLTON
20 CARrfEGlK WAY—Furnished apartments and

furnished rooms. J. F. Steale. Mgr.

FOR RENT—One large front room, with connect
ing room and kitchenette; all conveniences

close in. 41 W. Baker. Call Ivy 622O-L. Als«
bedroom.
FOR RENT—-Threa or four furnished rooms for

light housekeeping, north side; terms reason-
able. Ivy 3716.
FOR RENT—Two beautifully and newly-furnished

housekeeping rooms, sink In kitchen, steam
heat; couple; no children. Phone Ivy 4778.

FOH RENT—One large front room to couple, $7
per month. Has to be eeen to be appreciated.

54 Irwln et. Tvy 1471. T. A. Slndley^
NETWT.Y furnished steam heated front room In

private family, tor gentlemen only. No. 6
Stafford apt., 32 Carnegie Way. lyy 6706.
FOR RENT—Steam-heated rooms In new apart-

rrH-TJUi to gentlemen or trained nuraes. 325
North Boulevard. Phone Ivy 428S-L.

ONE first floor room and kitchenette complete for
housekeeping with all conveniences. Paon«

Ivy 31ftfl-J- 3fil Spring.

64 E. HARRIS STREET
FUR rooms with ali convenience*; clnge In-

358 PEACHTREE ST.
> o uu g m en . separata be da. hot wa te~ ~ bath. 1- 1 2M.

THE~VvrlNDSbR7~iio IVY
HOO.MS with prlv; ,nd table board.
LARGE east room furnished, on first floor, fur-

nace heal, next to bath, $15 per monii. The
Boulevard Apt. A. 144 Highland avenue.
NEW iHJRNISHINGS—Private home, best

neighborhood, all conveniences; close In. Bu«-
Ine53_j)gople. Ivy 3707 J^

FOH RENT—Two lov«ly furnished rooms; all
conveniences; steam heat, flna locality, mcala

next <3oor. Trained nurses preferred. Ivy 8565 L

FOR REiNT—Nicely fur. room adjoining bath
all conveniences; 10 mlnutee' walk to center

illy. Ivy 5843.
FOR RUNT—Kurnlahed rooms, with or without

board; gentleimn preferred. Ivy 1576-L. 374
Piedmont ̂ avenue.
FOR~ HE.N'T—Three completely furnished rxroma

for light housekeeping, hot and cold water.
Ivy 39GO-J
198 SPRING St., Apt. 5, large corner room.

steam heat, separate bed; steady tmalaeea men
preferred. Ivy 4474. F^M. Ivy 6967.
FOR RENT—2 well tor. rooms and, kitchenette

with sink; private porch; conveniences; also
separate roams. lB3_I/y. ^
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished roams, all con-

veniences. 200 West Peach tree. Fhone Ivy
3281. References. „ . . .
STEAM-HEATED front room, north aide, pri-

vate home; electricity; excellent meals acros*
street. Ivy lilSM-J.
FOH RSN'T—Nice rooms, also light housekeep-

ing apartment, private family, close .io. 251
Spring.
FOR RENT—Attractively tur. room, a Ingle beds,

suitable Tor 2 young mtm or busineau women,
Clone In. 29 Currier street.
ELEGANTLY furniiUed froor rooms for gentleman

couple. Call Ivy GOO^-L. 143_ _gprt
FOR RJENT—2-room front apart., «leeplag porch,

phone, bath, all conven.. 245 W. Peach tree St.
FOR RENT—Nicely fur. room, with or without

meals, gentlemen preferred. Ivy 391S-L.
FOR RENT—Nice roome, with or without board,

geritlemen preferred. 21 Baat Cain.
NICELY fur room, running water, near In. 205

Spring. Ivy 2198-L-
FOR. RENT—One furnlahed room Eor genttemen;

close in. Phone Ivy 420*-J. 2 WtlUams atreet.
FOR RENT—Two connecting housefceepinBT rooma,

couple preferred. Ivy 2551 -J.
FOR RENT—Pur, rooms, private family, splerULi

location. 503 Washington at- Phone M. 3415.
FOR RENT—Nicely fur. bedroom opposite Lyric

theater. 37 Carnegie Way.
THRIiE unfurnished rooma 'with bath, on north

side; terms renafmatalc^ Phone 3258-J Ivy.
FOR RENT—Nicely fur. room, clos« In; board

si dtsired. 04 BprlogjnreeU

FOR RENT — Furnished room, private
month, ft* Currier street, cloae In.

home,

FOR RENT—One nicely fur. front room tor
gentlemen, close In. Ivy 1034. 85 W. Harris.

FOR RENT—One nicely fur. room; board If de-
el red; 1 door Spring Bt. 3Q SUlla at. •

ONE nicely fur. front room, close In; also «otn«
unfur. rooms. ISO Courtland.'

FOR RENT—Nice/ rooms, also light housekeeping
apartmept, private family, close in. 151 Spring.

FOR RENT—Quo large front room, u pat a Ira.
170 North Jacheon. Ivy 3504-J

FOR RENT — Two nicely fur. roomo and kitchen-
ette, all modern convenience*. 139 W. Peachtree.

THB'FELTON. nicely fur. room, with cold, hath:
n41 conveniences- 107 Ivy su

(Continued in Next Column.)

FOR RENT—Rooms
FL'HJVISHBD—NORTH SIDE.

FOR BENT—Fur, room for men; «U eanven-
leneej. lyy ,iHC8-J. PenLchtree place. Close ta^

FOR RENT~One far. or- ODCur. room, north
private family; breakfast it dealred. Ivy 3t

AT 366 Piedmont ave., furnished room* ftw
couple; gTcry convenience.

FOR RENT—In bl^ck ot Feacntree, quiet piece,
nicely furnisbud rooma with board. 35 Carrier.

FOR RENT—ODD front, nicely furnished room,
lose In, gentlemen only. 44 Simpson street.close in, gentlvmea only. *j atmpBon gtreet.

FOR RENT—At 254-A~CoutrUaid, one utcely lur-
front room for sentlemoa. All conveniences- _front room for sentlemoa. All convecienced. _

TOfJNO m*n to share room In nortt flldeTa-iyate
home; eeparate bods: -reasonable. Ivy 4414-lt.

NICELY fur.. large, steam-heated front room.
Tlth lavatory. C4 Forreat ave.

POR RENT—Fumtohed room; all modern coa-
venleacejt. 186 Ivy, Fboo« 4281 Ivy.

FOR REINT—One nlc«ly fur. front first floor room.
clone in. Atl. 1*50. 29 W.

FOR RENT—Nicely fur. rooma for gentlemen cr
couple; private home. Ivy 8340-J. 19 E, Harris.

FOR RENT—Nicely fur. rooms with all conven-
iences, close In. 2» E. Bills et.

ROOMS, 143 Spring st.
Ivy 6002-1*.

EU—SUL'TH SIDE.

307 RAWSON STREET
TWO nicely furnished rooms for light houso-

keaping. Walking distance. Atlanta 1068.

123 EAST FAIR ST.
FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms, close. In; hot

and cold water, clean and unitary.

FOR RENT—Two connecting rooms tor light
housekeeping; bat and cold water; walking

dlatanoe. 308 Raweon street.
FOR RENT—Two nicely fur. room*.

Gentlemen preferred. All convenlent
Ra-TraoD. M. 1652-L.
TWO furnished roorna for housekeeping, without

children; new bungalow with owner; desirable
location; jtll^ conveaienc*8- _Fhone West 1094-J_

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished~"roornfl! ""walking
dlotanc*. All conveniences. 2*4 S. Pryor.

M. 1U57 J.

TWO connecting rooms, suitable for light house-
keepine; all convenience; private faml^. b02

Capitol ave. M. 19.

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished front rooms
for light housekeeping. 160 Richardson. At-

lanta 3248.

POR RENT—Three roome and kitchenette, •alt-
*bl« tor light hou»«Steeping. 88 Puliiiai et.

FOR RENT—Two Qrst floor connecting room*.
fur., clogq In. 69 E. Fair, jj. 3174-L.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms with hot
and cold water. 173 S. Forsyth.

POR RENT—Nicely tur. room*, close tn; gentle-
mep or Ktudentq preJerrtd. 90 W. Sater St.

FOR RENT—Three ofcely furnished roome, pri-
vate family. &03 Washington. Main 3415.

FOR RENT—-Furnished rooms, close In. Price,
$3 per week, 212 Ouckie street.

FOR RENT—Two nice fur. rooms, wltt
minute walk; gentlemen preferred. IGSCei

ELJ5GANTL.T fur. roorna. private family, private
_ bath, steam heat; gentlemen only, tvy 34S6-J._

TWO fur, room* tor
West Fair •trest.

close IrT Apply 3-*

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. Splendid
location. 301 Whitehall. M^3551 J.

LJGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms, very light and
completely furolahed. 85 Baet Fair atreet.

POR RHJNT—Famished room In new. modern
bungalow; all conveniences, 4&r Mell avenue.

FOR RBJNT—One fur. room, with all conv
enoes. cloe« In. 122 Eaat Fair. ;

FOR RENT—2 fur. roomB within walking dis-
ance. 4O Bartow Bt. Phone 49S6 Atl.

OR UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT—Two rooms, furnished or «nfurnWh-

«d. rented separately or for light housekeeping:
meale convenient If d«alred. Phone Main 544S-J,
No. 10 Brown Place; reasonable.

fur. and unlur. rooms with private
family In heart of city. Ill Courtian<l, corner

Edgewood.
FOR RENT—Three or five rooms, furnished or

unfurnished. 220 Qapitol ave.

FOR RENT—Apartments
FURNISHED.

TO adults only, very desirable apartments: every-
thing modern and Orst-claea; splendid location;

alexi garage. Phone Ivy 24S2. ___

LOVELY little' apt. completely furnished for
light boas* keeping; furnace heat. electric

lights, hot water; north side; to couple with
good reference. Ivy 5731.

UNFURNISHED.
READY SEPTEMBER 1.

THE LAWRENCE
62 AND 64 W. PEACHTREE FLAGS.

(Two Blocks Beyond Baker.)

WB have a few choice 3 aad 4-roora kitchenette
apartments left. For small families they ooive

the problem. Built for comfort tn summer time
aa well as winter; every room has OutBtde ex-
posure, steam heat, hot and cold water, shade*,
garbage can, electric lights, stoves and refrl^T-
ators furnished,- references required.

Apply on premte«s to J. T. Turner, Resident
Manager, or

J. L. TURKER
1520 CANDU3R 8LDQ. IVY 5SI3.

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avocue and Hurt etreet-
Th ree and four rgpma, steam heated,

wall beds and wall Sales. Most exclusive
neighborhood, on car line. Every apart-
ment r routs the street. Separate entrance,
&o congestion In balls. The most, delight-
ful and ventilated aparttuenU in lae city.
«SO to 537 50 eacn.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLBa BLDG-

8T. BRIDE, north wide, inre* blocks Irom Cand-
ler building, windows three sides, living perfect

light and" ventilation, comfortable in summer and
M. inter; Lbre« beautiful rooms with kitchenette;
large bath; three ciosets, steam neat, hot and
cold water, vacuum cleaner. Janitor service,
shades, go** range and refrigerator furnished tree;
best class of tenants; vacant September 1. • In-
quire owner. Apartment U, or photu, ivy 423.
52 Ea*t Cala.
IN THE HJSLBNKR, 24Q Courtland street, clows

In, north aide, six rooms and bath, front
and back porch M ; steam heat, hot water;
janitor service. No children, references re-
quired. Rental $42.50 and $-45. Vacant Sep~
temiier 1. Apply Henbert Kaiser, 411 Atlanta
National Barfk building. Paone Main 478, or
Janitor on premleei
EAST CAIN—46%. Plve rooms; good repair;

references required. Possession at once;
925 per month. Apply BOB Atlanta National
Bank building.
WE have some nice four and five-room

apartments on the north side for
rent. Chas. P. Glover Realty Co., 2&
Walton street. ^^
IF you want to r*ot apartments or Dullness

property, see B. M. Grant t Co.. Oraat Bldg.
AVALQN—West Peach tree and North avenue,

3-room apartment. Call Mr. Martin, Main
FOR RENT—Two 4-roofn apts. at 27B East Pine

atreet. Ph'jne_ J. V. WeKMrn. Ivy 40«3.

UN FU RNI SHE D.
YOUNQ couple desires an unfurnished apartment

of 3 or 4 rooniB, steam or furnace heated; mus?
be In A-l section north side; are willing to pay
from $80 to $50 • per month. Address A-l, caru
Constitution.
WANTED—Xorth side qjartm«at by yoaog eou-
* pie. confllstlng ot dining room, two bed rooma
and kitchenette; mult -be D«nr aad (reah and up-
to-date. B., 621 Candler. Ivy 185(2.

FUHJVISUED.
YOUNG couple-wants room and board In private)

family; prefer to rent .garage on premises; muit
be on the north side and best resident section.
Bog A- car* Const! tut ton.

FOR RENT—Offices
OKFIOES in tba Moor« buttdIng at No. 10 Au-

burn AT*. Steam h«at; paa«eager clerator;
lights and Janitor «ervlc«. tlZ.00 to 918. On*
furnished offloa. nric* *J7.50.

FOR RENT—Suitable for
parlora, medical doctor or real estate otftc*.

No. 29 H Wnitehall. POT Information call elth«r
239. pr. B. Jen&on Dental Comaapy.

POR RENT—Office and Btacfc room. 33% Auburn
avenue. 1.200MBquare tget: S25 riQw. ivy BSjj.

WANTED—Houses

LIST ydnr property with UK tor rent or sale.
We have largeAlut taaanta and customers wait-

ins. H; P; Andrews, Sent MET.. L. O. Turner
. Main C202. 2̂1,7 AU. Matl. & BMg.

FOR RENT—Houses;

R RENT—September 1. SO E. PJfth '
floor; reception nail. sltttoB roqm, *n.tj!

tory, dining room, pantry, and kitchBn;.
floor- tour bed rooms, and bata; electric, llgatt ,
and steam 'boat wltuln half block ot -
$65 per month. Se« E. H. DuBose, ot
lln-Jobnson-PuBQso Company.

POR RENT—Sis-room bungalow,
gratee. ash damps, hardwood floors,

screen porch, screened throughout. ^__ —
servant's room: shade in front, something

me SO lv». •
GET our Wectly B*at Bull«Uo. Wo moT»'t««J--'

«o» waUae 41&.CO and up P3lffiE. S**iMi|—'
John J, WoodaJde, the Renting Agent 12 .

POR RENT—Houeea. stores and 4«»m«ta«tt*« ••
C»ll. write or phon* tor our B a l l e t l D , . . . - "

phonca 5408, George F. Moore. 10 Aqbam'
' •OUR weekly rant list gives Cull

every thing for rent. Call for one W .
mall U to you. Forrest & George Adate.
NO. 72 EAST AVE., 8-room bungalow,

ID ev$ry way. Owner desires one room.
adult famllj. NeJsop. Box 16, City.
RESIDENCE—Inman Park, five bed roomB, 'tetlu

lurnaco; n.11 conveniences; $45 p«T pOOntlL
Telephona owner. Ivy__W1 or AUanU 8108-A.̂ .

FOR REH^T — One 10-room
znents. on South Decat

month. Pboiw D«catur 6-

house; all
r car Mas,

262 SFRINO—Five-room cottage, wltll , twttt
between Alexander and MliU*. ygf> per niOStb*

Ivy 1561.

FOR HENT—fl-rooro nf i i r t -nrnr ^"g^TTn
tree; low price. $35 par monta. Se» B.

Woodbery & Co. Phone Main 72. -

IF YOU want to rant a house. tpartmMtt 'of
buDlnees alte, see Edwin P. Ajutley. Beat Ovpt;*

Ivy 1600; Atlanta 363. - -•

NO. 80 East ave., just off N. Boulevard;
room bungalow; all modern conveniences

son. Box It), City.

FOR RENT—Eight-room, two-«tory. ,tour bed \
rooms. n«w house. 348 Myrtle ctreet. Apply t*' '
vner. j'bone Ivy ^3g8S- '-,".'

FOH. RENT—Comfortablo north side
rooms and bath. $18. Phone Ivy 6482.

FOR RENT—&-room house. 3T9
Ap^ly to Owner.• _S7» Washington at^

FURNISHED.
WE'LL furnished, attracrive house, 196 Junlpot

street, for two months, to approved family. *
Very reafionable rental. Owner (man) znlgbl
board with tenant. Main 330O. 718 Empire bldg^ -'

- -

POR RE>rr—Warehouse, 8,000 square feet of flooi
space; close la. with excellent trackage facil-

ities. For Information address J. X*. c&rfl
Constitution.

WILL lease to suitable parties a por-
tion, of our space, about 2.000 square,

feet on fifth floor, with heat, passen-
ger and freight elevator service, light
on all sides. Suitable for branch of-
fice and display room, within two
blocks of four leading hotels, facing
Peachtree street, in heart of Atlanta,

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

FOR RENT^-Coal

best location in city. Call

phone M. 2993 for full par-

ticulars.

FARM JLA_M)S. ;
FARM POR RENT—Three hundred acres, eight • '

miles from center of Atlanta; cberted road till—1
the way,- fifty acres bottom land; closa to Ben."*
Hill; good 4-horee crop; will give a good man a ''
bargain. Call at 212 Empire building.

RENT OR SALB^IO to 1OO acres. In eight b4
city, north aide, churches, schools, oil chert

road, excellent for dairy. Owner, 322
Mreet. Ivy 5470.

FOR j?ENT—Stores , ;
THREE handsome, new a tores and loft at Jfoa.''''.

134. 136 and 138 Whitehall street. Alao No. '•',
126 Whitehall street. George W. Sctple.
2U3. No. 19 Edge wood avenue.

WANTED—Real Estate 4
KAKM LANDS.

FAHM WANTED—-If you own a good tarm 50
to 100 acres near good town north or northeast
o>f Atlanta and w I linn two hours of Atlanta,
w&ich you really wain to sell at a bargain. aoV
dresa wlti full particulars, Q. F.. Box 1. ConMl-
tutlon. ^~

WE HAVE several elastomers for large and -
email tracta Goorgla farm and colonization, "•

JanJs. If you have farm or timber land that '-:

von want to Bell or exchange, call on or writ*
Frank T Pike. 717 Tfllrd National Bant build- -
Ing. Atlanta. Ga. _
WE NEED SOME FARMS FOR OUR CUSTOM-

ERS. WRITE US FULL INFORMATION AND"
GIVE US YOUR FARM FOR SALE. JUST SO IT -
IS IN GEORGIA. FISCHER & COOK, FOU£cTB<
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exch'ge.
FAILM LAKDS. V

EXCHAN-GE—For acreage along or near Georgl*
H. R. to Clarkfiton, brand new 10-room 2-etOPy
eidence, all' modern conveniences, on Forrest
•emio. In beat residence section. Now this 1*

something good and price right. Will gtv»
or take difference In cash. Address G. L. Corley.
31 Inman building. Phona M. 2058.

CITV.
NICE jllttle, cozy 4-room home, wlthtn 5

minutes' of East Point car, for rent, excHango
will fletl for small caen payment and bal-

ea $10 month. Address Owner. Boi 1̂ 10, car*
Constitution. Ivy *%J75.

WILL trade corner lot In peach tree Oaks for
email negro property, near suburban corner.

1802 Candler Bid*. Ivy C928.

ESTATE—For Sale.
RESIDENCE DISTRICT. :

OWNER will sell direct to pur-,
chaser two valuable pieces city

property. Apply 80 East Four-
teenth. Phone Ivy 7483.
BARGAIN—57.750, 14-room ho-jeo, beaattlal

North Boulevard, 5 rooms can be used us sep~-
arate apaxtmeat or whole for large lam! r, a«
roorna communicate. Terms. Apply 8*2 North, '
Boulsvard. . •
WLLLi SELJj my 10-room Capitol Ave. florae to."

respoaaible party for $0.000. $500 cash, balara» ';
like ^eut. Why cot save your rent money and •
own yo'^r home? Possession S^pt. let. Call, M,
2854-J. , : '_J-'~
POR SAJjE—7-room cottag* on desirable lot "ot, -:

over one dcre; double frontage; In good sec- ,'-
tlon of Docatur: a Jlra!-cla«g homo proposition. '•
Fletcher Pearson. 422 AU;tn ta Nat. Bank blilg?". .

WTien othera fall "'Ask ~MrT
bftga" to sell your propeny. 12t̂  Pea

"

__
FOR SAL

ftga to se your propeny.
fa<tjoigj.ng Fledmoot "hoten. Jvy 1561.
A BARGAIN—Five-room bungalow,

porch, bath and electricity. South
J2HS month, caah or terms, phone

.: (Co^tl^l^ed on N

SPAPERf



CHAUFFEUR FOR THAW
IS FREED L

Thaw to Remain in Jail Proba-
bly Until Session of King's

Bench in October.

She rhrooke. Quebec. August 29.—
"Gentleman Roper" Thompson. the
chauf feur who whirled Harry K.
Thaw away from Matteawan f n an auto-
mobile, today was a free man. Police
Magistrate Mulvena admitted him to
?500 ball, after he had appeared for
trial charged with f i i d f n s r Thaw, an un-
dpsi r^blp , t n enter the Dominion.' F.
Campbell, of th*> Immigrat ion depart-
m f n t. announced he wish ed to press
firs t the fharpr** of Thompson having"
e n t e r ^ f l * ''in ail a by K tea 1th,

Thompson ' s f -o t i i i se l , artinp; wi th the
Tha w rr.-ijn.^1, objected to proceeding
on t h i s charge and at their request ad-
j o u r n m e n t was srranted.

\ V i t h Thaw in jaU for an I n d e f i n i t e
per iod - probal>ly till the session of the
kjf i i f ' . s bpnrh In October—and lh< j

Thompson case postponed, indicat ions
Tvpre today that- there had set in a
decided lu l l in matters p e r t a i n i n g to
S t a n f o r d ' W h i t e ' s f layer .

Thompson's bail was supplied by the
Thaw fami ly .

Named by Bryan.
Washington , A i i R i i g t 29.—.Secretary

Bryan has appo in ted John II. James,
a lawyer and newspaper man of Ur-
bana. Ohio, i -h ief of the d iv i s ion of
in fo rmat ion of the state department,
succeeding Sevellione Brown, re-

MARKETS

mm QUOTATIONS
Grain.

No. 1
r l fppci)

• \ V h l f
fot i i>t . , , i
No. L' .

1-flU
1.6:
i.,;:;

-

Country Produce.
fCorre.::'1'! hy [*"(<!*; l i l y Fruit and Produce Com-

•pany. i7 South BrojJ Street )
_ VKDWTABLK3.
PIN::API*LES. r*&i Spanish 52.00122.2:.

< ' A ; . fKOH.VIA " ORANUHS " fancy . ' . ' . . . . . " . . . '.$3.*J
K Ay-V ORAPEfRL'IT .' . $4.,jO<*|.r. dO

.
-r ...... 53.00

W h i l e , [;u5hcl nt'i'. c ru- i
LK.MON^. L.OX . ^ ' 5tt'A
Enr. PI.A VT .-rute $1.06
TOMATOES, laacy. crate stoclt 5O@7&c

CU:'U\ lBh;RS " ' ' ' " SI mi
L.KTTTI K. dr-jin
StlL'A.SH, ye l low

W h i t j . . .

.
51 T:.
Si. oo

POULTRY AND EGGS.
Hpn^, Ii.-». , ,ourM I2-
Frfe.-s, jiounii . 17.-
Cucka _T.r,

Groceries.
t rorr-clpi j by OKl«-b> GrO'-j-ry Company >

A x l e r*r«MSf— Dlamon'-l $1 75: No. 1 Mica.
$.'.-j5. N O . '2 M' ra , 54 25.

Cfi"e:.r— A Werney. 18^.
R-.' Kor'a G;nger Ale -Quarts. 59; ptnte, SlO:

Kr-., Sv: i.;i. ?l.oO p'T gallon,
Canay- -Stli'is. 6^*^: mixed. "He: chocolates.

Salt—ICO-lb. bai^t,. .12'': Ice cream, 50c; Ideal.
SUc. oN. 3 'jarrela. ?:; ?r..

Arm and H-srnmi-r ^'>:!s--S.T 0">: JtPg ^Oda. 2-';
Roy.il baking powdcT. $•* £0. X > > . -. 5'>'. Hey ford 'a
$4.50- Gooil L,uck $;; 75. SjL-cf3S, 51.SO: Rftu«h
Alder, Si.90.

Seans—Llm*. T ^ L - ; nary. $3.
r n k —Per - r a r e . $1 '."J
J«lly-3-lb. palia. 5133; 4-oa.. 12-70.
Spashetll—Sl.'JO.

Pepp*r~lJ-jnii. i : .- . Kru und, ISc.
Flour—El^^dti t , 5R 7r.- Diamond. J5.S5; Self-

Rleins. $5 60. Moo jsram. S.",35; Carnation.
(.*i. IV Go I deo t; ra I n .< t'So • Hao ca k« p*r era IP.
S3.00.

Lsrd and Co-iip-nm.l- O t l i .Vur . $T 20; Snow-
drif*. cases. 57 OO. t ' laWs White. lOVi. Leaf.
13-%u baaU.

Rice—,1',<.(; to S: gr t t s . $2.35.
Sour Gherltlns—P^r --rate. St .SO. kr,ss, Sl-S

lj; an-ect mixed, ke&s. 512.00, oIlTefl, COc to
f4.5O per dozen.

Su .
brown, -t*i. domi

Provi's/on Market.
provi*lon Co.)

5 ,20
14 ave 20

i. 16 to IS ave 21
U to S are..

b .\v .14

Ccmfleld fre=-h iiork sau
rrow) . . .20
: favilk.

in' 00-1 b. L-aos

Cornnal J pure lanl. tit-'nrt; he
Country -tyl* pure lard. SO-I t .
Compound laro. tlerca
*D. S. oxtra rif ts
D. S. rib bellies, med ium r.v
D S. r!b bellies, l ight avp-a

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
By W, H. Whit" Jr.. of Whi te Vrov:rum Co.

Choice to *•*>'! meet*, l . iwio to 1.200 pcunJs,
$o,00 to S«.70.

UooO steers. =OO to 1.000 pounds, Sr..2r. to
$6.1:3.

Medium to sroo-1 steers. 700 ti> SOO pounds.
$.1,0() lo $,%-."0

C«">-1 tu r lV 'h-e beef cows. SOU to CK)0 pounds,
54.7."' to JW.iO

Medium : < > good .-ows. 700 to SOO pounds.
"m S4 77,.

Thp

'to* choice heifers, 7M to SoO pounds.

-. 65O to 75O p<

•utlng- prices ot

$4.7:- m' $5.50. «k
y. 63O to 75O poundsMeditim to good h«[fe

?4 it) to S4 50.

Medium t^> fOM-.rnun rHee'S. It fat, SOO to
900 pountU. S4.T.U r.» $r. (X)

Medium :•• <- . imntun <-ows. If fat. 700 la
800 pounds S3 ,JO ;*• $4 .10,

Mixe.l c^mrr.un. tJOO n> &OO pounds. $3.0O
to *3.75.

Good butcher hulls $-"..'jr. to S4 00.
Prime hoes t*) t « > 2Ot. SS.,">O to $S.S5.
Guod butcher h<>ss. 140 iv 160. 5S.3O to

SS.5O.
Good butcher pigs. lUO lo l^O. 5S-OO to

58,23.
Light pigs, SO lo 100, ST HO to $R,GO.
Heavy rough ami mixed hogs, §7.00 to

lV«c
hogs, mast

- .
All quotations apply

and peaftut fattened Ic

Fair supply of cattle :n yards this week.
About three loads from TVnncSset. one oC
•which were straight l.OOn pound steers, th»
Other two loads pood cows a.it>l heifers. «"er»
quickly sold to the Atlanta packer. Steady

generally. I* considered strong and
higher on the better grades with
and plain kinds quoted about stead?

receipts nged.

REVIEWED BY
COMMERCIAL AGENCIES

"""Xe« Tarfc, August 29.—Dun's rerlew tomorrow
•will say that evidences of reviving commercial
«Zit3 '.Industrial activity uteadUa- umlttDb" and bus-

Ineas ootimism Is becoming" widespread. . .Thi*
spirit of confidence finds a reflection In the more
general anticipation of • future reqoiremeata ami
since meret'andtse stocks at all ^padiog poi 1U
mu»t to« replenished, prcepets are encouraglns lor
s satisfactory fall and-winter aeasan-

Tne restrictive Influence ot taritt revision is
somewfaal lees maaifest and the expansion In
trade ia facilitated by tfae Improved monetary
situation, increasln? preparations for remote' neela
being atinrulated by the broader absorption <*t
commercial paper at lower rates.

Conditions in Iron and eteel have been rath«T
better than expected title month. Reports ITOtn
:ht> t*ry goods market continue gratifying.

A generally Improve*! (jcmpartson with the two
receding years ia shown In bank clearings this
eek, the tntal at All leading cftJes amounting to
2.4OO,2S5,W«. an Increase of 0.4 per cent ovar

last year.
Fallurt^ this wcrk numbered 320 against 251

last year and 2.S In Canada compared with Jj7
B year agrt.

Coffee.
Jew York. August 29.—The nppearanee of
-mer weather ID Brazil, alienee ot definite re-

ports t.r dimare from recent low temparatur*^,
an<l eaale-" Suronean marltcte were reflected by a

i*N*litn* tn <-oTe-' futures today The close was
t*ady a- a nei loss of IT, to IS polnta.

Spot unsettled: Xn. T .Rto. 9^. No. 4 SantOg,
-<Q\-1*.4\ mild I 'ull; Cordova. U^lti. nominal.

Th*1 market w"tlf he i-frwed unt i l next Tmiadaj.
Havro Irt} 1 ', frann \n-\ pr. Ha rvburg '™^J"-^

Santos .*»O r*"U lower four?. :i$BO"- .•*evcni
«no»; S-into^ f.ilnros. 2-'. -vis lnw«r to ITS higher-
Brazilian re^-Rlpl*. ST.OOii aRalnsi 11,04.H) '.aet
year Jitndahx. Si.f^iO against. M.'XW. .

i>penln^

.Juri** i'.4,">^J).."iO
j i t i v i>. 40"5io.5o
- \ueiwt - . 0.45g29.35
Septemtifl'- S.7O bid
OrfitMT 8.SO®!).00
N'nv?mhe~
Dtx-cmber

igji. HI

Sugar and Molasses.
York. August 29.—Raw sugar stead

cqvado. 3.26; centrifugal, 3-7«: moluses «ttgmr,
S.01. Refined steady-

olasees steady.

Provisions.
Chicago. August 29.—Pork $21.25.
Irfrd. $11.25. ,
RJt-8. Sll@12.
Cincinnati. August 29.—Bulk meats steady.
Bacon steady.
Xjard flnn at $11.15911.25.

Wool.
Boston. August 29.—The week in the Boston

wool m-arket has beeu very ltk« a. number -which
have immediately preceded it. Prices are hardly
changed as a whole, although quarter blood*,
whlfh have be«» relatively dear, are slightly
easier, while Rue wools, (tolalna particularly,
are slightly flrm«r.

Domestic quotations Included Kentucky and
similar half blood unwashed, 23®24; three-
eights blood unwashed, 24^25.

Scoured basl" • Texas fine, 12 montb\ 52®
53: Bne, six to eight months, 47@48; flne (all.

.
Territory fine staple. 54@55; flu* clothing, SO

32: CDC medium cfotbiug, 48@50; half blo
combing, 5<xg:32.

Live Stock.
(.•hlcaffo, August 29.—Hogs—Receipts. 19,000;

atesdy; bulk of sales. $7.9,708-50: Ifght. $S.:i5
•350.0O; mixed. $7.60(ff».O5: heavy, $4.75i8>8.SO;
rough. $7.tr.<S'7,75 pigs, $4.<M>@8.76.

("title; — Receipt,.*, 1,50'': strong; <b«wvrs. $fj,WV3

feeders. ?5 ,M«?7.J)O: rows and 'heifers. $3.050

(gf.YflO: yearling*.,' $5.4006.1,1; lanrt». 'natTvn.

Kansas <~ity. August 29.—Hogs—Receipts.
4.»<OO; Steady, bulk. f8.2T,@8.(i5: heavy. $8.20®
S.flO; If thl. fRl'frffS.TO: pigs. $.'!.T.'5<?ii7.fi0.

Cattle—Receipts, 2.5(X>. Including *OO «*iuth-
crns; t-l^ariy: prime fM steers. JS.flO^JSt. 10; dresi-
cd beef steers, t7.50(iifi.5O; southern steers. *C.iJO
©7-25; <-OWK. $3.50<B6.-"0; heifers. $4.5O<Jf».00.

S.10 y«arllngs, 55-00^5.75; wethe
ewes. $4.OrHfi-*.7r..

100 Te.«ns.- steady ; MtJve teef ateera,
0; goo] heavy. $6,600».OO.

Indian Btoera. $6w25@7.T5; cows an^«J£"ra.
,5O; calves In carload lots, $5-OO®«.OO.

Bogs — Receipts, 5,500; higher: piss and^U'Eftta.
$0.90^0^0; god heavy. $3-60®».(K>. *

Sheep — Receipts. 1,500; strong; natiira mat-
tons, $3.25Q>4.30' lambs. 5.50®>&-10-

Louiaville. Ky.. August 29-— Cattle— Receipts.
200; market active; range, $2.50 to S8-25.

BOBH — R^celpte. 2.40O; market 10 lower but
active; range. $4.50 to $9.25.

Sheep — .Receipts. 200; Urra : liunlw, 7 cents
down; sheep, 3t£ cents down.

Metals.
X*w York. August 29.- Lead steady at $4.65

fiH.85; fn I^ndon £2O 5s.
Speit*r" quiet at $S.S5iS'5.9if In London, £21

2s 66.
Copper quiet' standard spot nominal; Septetn-

h«r. $15.10, bid: electrolytic. $16.OO@16.12: lake.
$1R.25«16.5O; casting. S15.75@15,ST.

Tin weak- spot. $42.60@-i2. SO; October. $42.50
JSX2-80; November. W2.-*0@42.,*0-

Antimony dull; Cookson'a. JS.+O-g-S.SO.
Iron steady and unchanged.
London markets closed as follows:
Topper qal*t; spot. £71 2s fld; futures, £71.
Tin weak; spot, £W: futures, £193 TO?.
Iron. Cleveland warrants. Me.

-81. LoulP. August 2P.— Lead. $4.7fl@4.75.
Spelter. $5

Hubbard Bros, & Co.
New York. August 29- --Today's market WHB

very tuwous and erratic, at a somewhat lower
level or prlres, pr«s*>ntln(r in large measure .he
ev*m'ng op beforB the holiday. Business was v n
a much BraaTT^r ^calp antl lliwe was little dlspo-
tion to take on frpsh commitments before ih*1

1-ollday. which will immeJIalely be followed by
the govern own t report on The condition of j^,;
crop- R-t ot August ST.. In tne early trading.
Liverpool waa a enf^ seller in this mark t t . the
8,iles prifba'.ily rei-iesestfiiK transactions against
offers of cotton on the, advance from the snu*h.
The Journal of Commerce condition estimate t,f
71.4 was about tn lino with expectations, and
sho«-ed the same deterioration which has b«v:
current in rerent private condition estimslss.
There was no change In weather conditions South

portd of deterioration are also coming to hand,
in some volume, from western Arkansas aott from

.with the faUhie off ia ta* cmp- oat-
a* tfaByJwve BO tar been only moderate buy-

ore. Much -rfll depend ot course upon the »tew
which-they take and which Is tsben la Europe
oe the coming Condition estimate from'the gov-
eponwtre. We are Icclined to the view that there
is considerable cotton, to be covered by cmr do-
mestic mills.

Sea Island Cotton.
CharleBton. S. C.. Ajiguat 29.— According to a

statement complied, by the euperinteodent of Oie
cctton exchange the gross receipts ol eeft island
cotton «lnce September 1. 4yi2, total only 8;S30
bags of which 1,937 were shipped to Great
Britain, 3,330 to the continent and 1.841 to
other American ports. The stock amounts to
1.822 bags. The market here at thin time Is
qytat. the movement of the new crop not having
commenced.

Savannah. Ga., August 29.—Sea Island cotton
prices unchanged; tone quiet; sales, 260 bale*^
receipts, G7 halee: shipments, SCO; stock. 13.177.
Fancy Georgda and Florida, 22; extra choice;
WV6: choice, 19; extra Bne. 17^ to 18; fine. 16;
common, 15.

ATLANTA STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Eight.

lot on South line- of right-of-way of Georgia
Railway and E-lectrle company 1,000x15 January
9. 1911. , y

Jptt.OOO—A. Rice to C. B. Ragedale, eame prop-
erty. M?rch 3. 190H.

$O.OOO—Realty Trust Company to Miss Sudle
Brooks, lot northwest side of Polo drive. 48T.
feet northeast of Carmen's, Jot 80a200. August

$10.000—Mrs. M. H. Tatum to Mrs. Neva E.
CasHleberry, lot southeast corner of North Boule-
vard and Boulevard place, 59x101. August 27.

$3,000—Mre. Amanda A. Rlchard«on to H. W.
Dill in. lot north slda St. Charles avenue, 60O
feet east or FVederlca. street. 50i200. Julv,
3913.

rxran Deed.
$1.BOO—James Jackson to T. J. Treadwell, 2T°

acres In Jand lot 0& , oa HosVeH road. Au-
gust 27. ' -T - "J

$1,OOO— «- S, Berry to Mrs. I*. H. T. Moor*.
lot north ' side E. Washington fiircet, 200 reel
easterly Harris street. 100x200., Ausust,.:!?;* "

$2,50*— Ed Hedden et al. tS Mrs. Carrie SI.
Wells, 'tat southeast corner Slnas street- aad Ea«.
Point aad Haperille road, 33ftel*30, I^ot on Stas
streets, 120x1.000., Ixit on south line of street
railway of Georgia Railway and Wcctrlc com-
jMmy, 15x1,000' August 20.

$5 aafl other consideration — Mrs. Ida J. Ran-
dall to W E. Treadwell £ Cos. lot north *Wc
Euclid avenuu, 00 feet west Druid, circle. 20xl7r»:
also lot southeast corner Tenn««»ee avenup 3H--1
Formwalt street. 66x75; lot south side Ashlanrt
tvenue, TOO fe»t west of loman park. 50x100.
August 19.

Jl.TKM) — L. A. Ntven to Hermann Heine, lot
Boutliweat corner Jol**i caivin avenue andV t*e
street. C6x2OO. August 2S.

96OO— Mra. Exer Edgar- to. Mrs. L. P. Battle.
lot ee/tt side N, Peachtree, 22O feet south of
Mitchell line, 113x200. August 21. ^

QuK-ClolBo
$1.250 — Dunbnr Roy to W. S. Terrell. No. 170

Grant street, 48x165. Augusi 2S,
$10 — Central Bank and Trust Corporation to

F. S. Hall. 'W north nftfe Tenth street. 117x200,
land lot 1O7. May 31.

J5 — Louisa G. Green to estate Martha Ste?.I
(by executor), 1O.7' arres In land lot 15. OT
Mason church road. Julv 11,

$2.0OO — Mrs. Kate Rugelea Lo Mrs. J. T... Ken-
nedy, Jo- nor'h side East Georgia avenue. 50
feet north of K^nt Gtrect. :.<ixl40. July 14.

J6.43O — Mrs. Maitle1" Mtif^fn? *o W. E. Trea-1-
well et al. lot east side Lmokle street. 50 feet
north of ATMs street. 4Zxinti. August 23.

Exeeutor'a De«d. '
$12.oOO — Estato of Mlr-haol Mnhoney (by ex-

ecutorst. to J. R. -Smith and VV. .11. Terry, lot
tKiuthwest filde Deoatur street. 4!I feet (southeast
of Piedmont avenue. 21xW. May T!O, 1912.

$12,723 — Same to saoie. lot nonthwest side DP-
catur street, 22 few soaLh«ast of Pledtnowt av-
enue. 21x66, May 50. 1912.

JIOO.OOO — Estate of S. H. Phelan fhy exet-n*
tor^). to S. H. PJi^laa Company. 7rw., lot «f Cor-
ner Broad and Poplar strceis, 2.">xWI. ix»t nort,'i-
west corner RlchardwMi street and Whitehall Tur.
race. 230x13?*. Lot southwest corner Peach tr-*e
street and Pearhtrpe Place, OS3t20O. T^ot o-i=;t
side Yonge street. -IT feet eoulh o( Chanyberlln
street, 115*150. UH caat aide Riuth Pryor street,

1SS feet souths of -•) Alabimi rtreei. 32x71,. V*5ftH£-"-* •'""
CO. G2. 64 anAU»S-.<3o"naaliy'JsUToi. lSOil-12.,-' Jj6t

'"
C O . . . .
northeast corner :-'"3IanfiTun arid,1 Mttcbell B
fJTxlSit. Itot noJrtltweat .coraej: tnckte street, 4T
^eet norUjwcst ot Cpne. 6trept....4UxlOO. lx>t itt
rear of No. S*. Sooth PrfOr;«tre«t.' Jjot acnttbeasi'
comer Soutli Prjw street-' and KQnney'e aller.
4x71. Ausuet 27. • . ' . .

e r B Deed.
$450 — Robert B- Smltft'Cby BhertB) to M. Stem,

lot on South avenue, land lot 54, 25x100. Au-

Administrator'* Deed.
$3,O50—Estate E. W. Dutton (by administra-

tor) to H. W. DHlln. lot east side OopenhlU
avonup, ITrt) feet north of Cawnel avenue, 75x200.
June 3,

Receiver's Deed.
$335—Guarantee Trust aid Banking company

(by receiver) to R. C- Tester, Jot east *Jde Haw-
thorne avenue. 198 feet south of Forrest avenue.
43x150. August 21'.

$1.840—J. t*e Barnes to Atlanta Savings bank,
lot, north aide Bdgewood avenue. 90 fe« west of
Randolph street. 90x25: lot south side Edgewood
avenue. ISO fe«t west of Jackson street. 25x8*;
lot soiitheant corner Hllllard a|reet and Plttman'B
alley. 117x141. AUSUP: 27, ^

J.'fl-l—-WHU-im Thomas to M-jluil l^tia and.
Banking company, lot northeast «-orn«r Orme
street and Mrrrer avenue, 45x61. Ausii»t 26.

S232—SHmuel E. Hall t<t Atlanta Banking and
Savlnjw rom^any. lot southwrst corner Beckwlth
»nd .Iepth^ streets. 75x3O. August 2fi.

<550—Mrs. LavJnU P. Johnson to W. B.
Scruggs, erwewtor. et n l . . lot north side Otxie
a\enue. land lot 1». S2x24S. August 2«.

Dalldlnip Permlta.
SJ.7O—TO O. G. SMpp. Ki Raft FiftS str***.

to Install -tumacei Etch berg Healing company.

$13—TO'E. S- Morig. 179 West Pin*, lo build
framt- ststle. Day work. "*

J22S—To W. c. Welch. Tfi Alta «T«nue. to fa-
srtatl furpace. Eichberg Heating cotnp&ny, con- •

•*&rs.
250—To R. M. John«n. 54 Cohimbta^ to ln-
I I Furnace. T5ichb*rs Heating company, con-
dors

, tP/>—Tb M. Stein. 449 Capitol, to Install heat-
Irs pla^t- Mor.crlef-Atlanta company, contraxjt-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Sale.

IF IT le rral estate you want to buy or sell. It
wil l pay you to sve me. A. Graves, 24 Eaat

SUBURIIAX.
FOR SAL-K —Sew 6-room house tn Decatur;

IlKhls, water, hath, So.200; $350 <-ash, balance
easy Fletcher Toarsun. 4^2 Atlanta National
Ban!; b u i l d i n g -

" ~ ~~n^>ms,"~.'!7 \V~
t Warre

REALJESTATE—For^

AUSTELL FARM
40 ACRES

REAL ESTATE— Fot REAL ESTATE — For Sale.

40

TWO Ja!£ on Sunset ji-fnue. 50 by 150: o»o
Like ave . , bt'iwe^n Khzabeth ana Euc l l i l .

by ^4i». If imprests! v u l l Atlanta 340^.
$UCO BUYS lot on teu-ai:re park In Fr'niwoo'l.

Others HWO. No Interest I'UtS. Charl-a P.
( I t nvc j - R e a l t y Oompftny.

FARM LA.VOS. *»

40 ACRES ON CHATTAHOO-
CHKli RIVER, $1,800

T H I S is ono of the best producing farms In l.oor-
nia i t i.< 1r-..-i and has 2-"> acres in cu l l i va iHj i i .

ran malt- tcrnis. Tills is 1U inllcs from A t lmiu .
This Is .t bargajn. IV. .\. Bakpr A C o , 111.'-)';
Kour i l i Nai io- ia l Ba:ik tal<lg- F'-i"ne M a i n Oi: i .

. . It has a
good new 4-room house, barns, etc. The land Is
l«v«M and in high state or cultivation. Thie la a
bargain at $2,25O. W. A. Baker ft Co.. 1115-16
Kuvir th N a t i o n a l Dank bldg. Plione Mam ft!3.
AT REAL "INVESTMENT—Tfs a 303 arre farm:

all modern Improvements; bulldlnBfi In good
repair. 3.S5 acres In cult ivat ion; 22O acres un-
der wire fenc'e; Boll, dark gravel, clay s«b-
sotl; averatw 1 bale cotton per arre; 3 mll«3
flu tier, .-ounty seat; on Cen. Ga. rallroaa. 00
irii'ea poiith Atlanta. Butler Realty Co.. Butler,
Ga

ntal
ted beyond Deeatur

line. Ttls
In Atlanta. Sen me ;

W. P. COLE
H(« Candler Bids-

Phono Ivy 432.

ctos.

H t ' Y A I L O M K — W O R K YOUR DOI.I.ARS. Bar-
s a f r i s i:i ra-m lantis: healthy cUmat*; grood

«rhnol - i ; pns ta l rard for information. BUllar
H I M ; ; > <'n . Rntler , Ca.
[•'ARMS f i r s-ale nead Fort Valley: will exchani;*

tttr \-})nla property, • J. T. Klmbrough, No
4ro A t l in t ; . Na t iona l Bank building.

TIMBER LANDS.
FOR SAT.,!-:—2.000 acrea of original long-loat.

yellow, hard pine timber. Will give a reason-
able" l(«ngITi of 11 mo to remove timber from land.
come snr! Ifok over sn^J see for yourself. Write
Dr J, W. Danie l , Owner, at, Franklin. Ga.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

Real Estate Row. 10 Auburn Ave.
EA§T ELLIS STREET, semi-central property, to exchange for a

nice north side home around $10,000 or Si2,ooo.

INMAN PARK vacant lot, perfectly level, with fine shade. 75 feet
front. $1,050 cash.

WEST END 7-room house on nice elevated corner lot. Price, $3,500.

WASHINGTON STREET 6-room cottage, with beaut i ful cool
front lot, for $3,750.

INVESTMENT and home combined on the corner of the two most
prominent streets in Imnan Park; io-room', slate ruof, furnace-

heated home; size of lot 100x^00. No loan.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
WE HAVE $2,500 in OHO hunch aud $1,000 in another to

buy first mortgage -short-time notes. We have the
money ill hand. Several applications for gilt-edge loans at
7 per r»ent.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AXU RENTING. 10 AUBURN AVE.

REASONABLY close in on the north side, magnificent stone and
brick building with tar and gravel roof. Place is new and

under lease for $240 per month. Price only $21,000. No loan.

"PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN LAND"
SMALL FARMS NEAR THE CITY

15 ACRES ON JONESBOBO ROAU, six miles from city. On Fort Valley branch
of Southern Railway, having station in .few feet of property. Land in high

state of cultivation. Two good 3-roorn houses, and barn on land. No loan.
Price and terms given at our office.

FOR RENT—Apartments

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

40 ACRES ON CASCADE ROAD, elgrnt miles from city. 20 acres in cultivation.
balance in woods with some bottom land. Six-room house in good repair,

barns and tenant houses. This land watered by two spring's and a creete along
the rear line of the property, furnishing some fine bottoms. No loan. Price,
$5.j)QO;

 OTLwiu exchange for small c9ttage^ln_J[he city.
10 ACRES ON PEYTON ROAD, f ive miles from city^ One and a half miles fro~m

end ot car line. Good house and barn; fine water. Ideal location for dairy
or chicken farm. Price only $2,750. See this and be convinced that it is a real

THE L. C. GREEN CO.

THE OGLETREE, 2-3 Washington
Street, third floor; 7 rooms; strictly

first-class. September 1. $65.00.

THE GEORGIAN, Ivy and Harris
Streets; 5 rooms each. Just put in

first-class shape. $42.50 and $45.00.

See LIEBMAN
17 WALTON STREET.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
CORINTHIAN—BELL

IN THK HKL-Ij—Corner Nor th Boulevard and Ponce de L.eon. we have one
4- run 111 and one 5-room apar tment for rent.

IN THK CORINTHIAN". 136 West Peachtree. one 4-room and one 5-room
apartment f o r rent .

BOTH OF thesf apartments are strictly modern and are steam-heated. Apply

• CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
PHONK: IVY 33M. 2«. WALTON STREET.

306 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. PHONES: IVY 2943. 4546.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2393.

SACRIFICE new Ponce de Leon home. Owner leaving city for business
reason. This is furnace-heated, hardwood floors, clothes chute, sleep-

ing porch. This is what you've been looking for—a fine home at a sacrifice.
We can't give number and price, but if you mean business we will show you.
Our terms are $2.500 cash, balance $1,250 annually.

FOURTEENT?I~STREET, between the Peachtrees. One of the best homes
In this high-class section to exchange for acreage suitable for subdi-

vision. Practically^ new 2-story, 9-room house on lot 50x180 feet to alley.
Hardwood floors, furnace heat, servant's room, cement driveway and garage.

GOOD MIDDLE GEORGIA FARM
300-ACRE improved farm in Monroe county, about three miles of Forsyth,

Ga. High state cultivation. Forty acres good bottom land. Four good
i tenant houses. This is a good, fertile farm, and a bargain at the firice of
j $15.00 per acre. Only $4,500. Think of it and investigate this at once if
j you want to buy a good producing farm cheap.

FOR RENT—STEAM-HEATED APARTMENT
NO. 497 SPR1NC1 STREET, just north of Third Street, a beautiful 6-room

apartment, in which you get splendid service and -every comfort at
$47.50 per month.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
114 CANDLER BUILDING.

Fulton County Home Builders
193 SPRIXO STREET, the Hall Apartments. Best close-in house in the city.

Six large rooms, entirely modern and splendid condition. Price, $60.00.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN
PHONE IVY loll. RENTINO AGENTS.

FOR RENT—Stores

FOR RENT

397 PEACHTREE STREET

i WE'LL FINANCE your bulldlnK Idea. We'll help you securs^or pay for th*
j lot you selec',; we'll draw your plans; we'll build the house. We'll thon
1 meet your reasonable requirements for repayment, we are building tor scores
1 of others—why not for you? ( t

WE AHE BtTILDINC a T classes of houses, email and larjte bungalows and
palatial residences. Our different inspectors, with thelj: respective fore-

( men and mechanics, are ec.ch qualified tor their special class of bulldins- JLet
130 PEACHTREE ST. ' us show you. *

' Fulton County Home Builders
I E. C. CAIJ^AWAY. President. J. W. WILLS, Secretary.
I BENJ. PADGETT. JR.. Superintendent of Construction.
I «25-30 CANDLER BUILDING. PHONE. IVY 4674.

FOR RENT—Stores

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
fiell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVB. Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOB RENT
6 R. H. Sfi Ormond
6 R. H. 41 -jJprdoD Ave.
6 R. H. 116 B. Kills . . . . .!
6 R. H. 25O E. Ga. Ave . .
6 R. H. 300 B. Cain
6 R. H. 17 Luclle Ave
6 R. H. Oak Street, Dec
6 R. H. 5T5 Edge\vood Ave
6 R. ,H. 3til) Cherokee Ave. Apart.
6 R. H. Harvard and Maldea I^ane
6 R. H. Hardee St. Kirk.
6 R. H. 62 Candler St
6 R. H. 621 Capitol .. ..
5 R. H. 4 Olympic, turnlshed .. .
5 R. H. 570 Central .. .. ,. ..
5 R, H. 21 Park Place
3 R. H. 50 La France
5 R. H. Kentucky Ave
.". R. H. Boulevard DeKalb
5 R. H. Cor. Hardin and Martin ..
a R. H. 22 Harwell
S R. H. 50 Berne '
3 R. H, 210 Lake Ave
o R, H. 5 Marietta R<3 ,.
5 R. H. 140 Euclid Ave.. Flat , . ..
5 R. H. 35 W. Boulevard DoKalb
5 R. H. 18 Brooks Avo
5 R. H. 144 Highland Ave. ^Apart.
3 R. H. 373 Fraaer

FOB SALE
$19.00

JO. 00

WE HAVE a real home of ciglit rooms -with
every modern convenience on one of the fceat

north aide streets, near West Peactjtree and
Pt,-achtrec. tor 57.000. This is a eacrlOce, as

21.60 owner Is moving away from the city. It will pay
15-tJO I you to investigate thla. Se« Mr. Frederick or

30.00 1 5Ir.-_.??^tld/
25.UO . ix THK 13AST JLAKE section, convenient to hoth.
27.oO j Decalur and East Lake cars, a 6-room house.
35.OO' bullt ol good material, but not modem. Two-
•m'lMl' room servants' house. On a dandy corner lot,
""". ! 100x200 feet; *2,1OO will buy (t. The lot *loo»
la.uu , ts worti, 5i.5uo. Modernize this place and you
30,tJO ! w)!l have a fiplendxl home or plaice that will brlnC '

30.00 40-ACRE FARM^"convenient to Stone "Mountain
25.Ou car line, poor improvements, bat good l*nd.
•>'2. TO ' Pl«uty of woods. Cheap for ?75 per acre. Also
7s')Ci I on Redan Roart, 14 miles from Atlanta. 40
,y'rr i acres. Some upland. Some bottom land and

i, | some beautlTtiJIy wooded land. No Improvements.
^•^ i Cheap for 540 per acre.

.
Se« Mr. Hook.

12-60 { *-v THE thru
18.10 I coming eub'
2(j py ' and W. & A

nff little town of Smyrna". Ga-, th*
b of Atlanta, on Marietta car Una,
railroad, situated on large, shady
L- we hav« two alco 5-rcwm cot-

plenty of porrh room. We recom-
for cither homes or Investment. See

40.OO
10.00

IF YOU ARK looking tor a beautlfu
build a home on we have one in Aoaley

a bargain. S«e Mr. Cohen.

TOU ARE reqt
194 Stewart

cottages, on «
car line. Mu
and easy term:

' Mr. White.

ited to Inspect No3. 184, 190 and
ivenue. These are 5 anfl 6-room
evated. ehaded lots, fronting th*
t be sold qntckly. Low prices
. We will submit any oBer. Sea

REAL ESTATE^-For Sale. REAI| ESTATE—For Sale.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL TESTATE

SOUTH PRY.
160.

balance, with no loan. This lot Is chc;
quick. You can double your moi
will more than pay far the balai

32_EAST__ALABAMA STREET. ^
CORNER—C*ose In on Sou til Pryor street we offer *

.-story bouse Ior_ ?5.75JXi Sl.OOO casb, $30 per

BOTH PHONES 128T.
truer lot 00tz

. . __. ... __ _. . , . _ , _att for tb«
for J7.60O. Our man need* money and must IW.TO It

rner. After you hnve paid the .$1,000 the tent

DRUID HILLS HOME—On one of the best drives tn Druid Hllla. we have & n«w 10-fOom,
two-story residence, lot 100x220 that we offer for $15,000. This home has a garage, «arv-

ant'a quarters and every Differ modern convenience that goes with * palatial home. 'If yon
in the market for an up-to-date home and look at this cne we are sure that we can Mil

ia good
GRANT PARK BUNGALOW—In the Grant Perk section w« have a new «-room bungalow th»t

we offer for a quick sale for $3,500; $23 cash. J25 month far Oie balance. No use to jwy'
rent whan you can live In R house like th Is at our prire and t«rmB-
WE5T END COTTAGE —

cottage, east front
for the balance. If yo
rent.

otj with
will look

of th« beat streets In West End we offer * modern 6-room
iverj- convenience for $2.73O;- §100 cash. $25 par month
at this place at our prico antj t*rms you will qnll ;

INVESTMENT
$2,000 CASH, turns the. deal and puts you in possession of a

piece of negro renting property paying 14 per cent. This

property is located on the north side, aryj a main street, too.

Has never been vacant. House two years old. . *.

12 PER CENT STORE PROPERTY "^
IS WITHIN three blocks of Peachtree street, on a corner, and

leased for 6}/< years at $900.00 per year. Price, $7,500,

$1,500 cash, balance $100.00 per month. Both pieces are sure

to tnhance in value.

. JX) YOU WANT A HOME?
SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL ESTATE. EMPIRE BLDG.

BELL PHONE MAIN 3457-

$2,500
WILL BUY three houses on Fulton'street, between Wash-

ington ^and Pulliam' streets. Lots 50x110. Rents,
$23.50.

J. R. J. H.
SMITH & EWING

REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.
Ivy 1513. 130 Peachtree. Atlanta 2865.

AN EXCELMENT store for retail purposes. Fine base-
ment and plenty of space in rear of building.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING

A U C T I O N

NORTH SIDE HOME BARGAINS
BETWEEN THE PBACHTREES. we have for sale -ar beautiful bungalow. Six

roomK servant's and trunk room In basement; furnace-heated; on shady
lot. Price. So.750. $500 cash, balance easy. ^
ON MOREl-AND AVENUE—NEW 2-story, 7-room house; every modern con-

venience: on beautiful shady lot, 45x150 feet. Price, $7.250, on easy terms.
This is a beautiful home, and well worth the money.

* R. C. WOODBERY & CO.

7-ROOM HOUSE and 3-room servant's cottage, on large, level lot, 60x206,
at 20 Delta Place (Inman Park), to be sold at auction Thursday, Sep-

j tember 4, at 3:30 p. m-
j Tdeal location. Built for a home. All conveniences. All city improve-
j ments in and paid for.
j Bring your friends. Take Inman Park car. get off at Delta Place. Look

T I it. over and you will be interested, whether you want a home or make an
; investment. •
' Don't miss it. Everybody cordially invited.

ANNOUNCEMENT
WE ARE moving today into our new offices—No. 54

Peachtree street. V
WE WILL be pleased to have you make our new home

your headquarters.

HURT & CONE
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—INVESTMENTS

54 PEACHTREE ST. * PHONE IVY 2939.

REAL ESTATE. 317 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE: MAIN 72.

THE R. E. EASTERLIN
PRINTING AND ENGRAVING COMPANY

Hallman Building. TOU PBACHTRBK. Fboae:- Ivy

you have sn

MaM 50.00 or Atlanta

to seBI or {buy, pttuoinie a wamt

v 3-'lines 3 times 54 ceratts.



COTTOet FUTUHSS MARKETS.
RANGE IN *IEW YOHK CC fTO-J RANGE IN NEW ORLEANS COTTOK

COTTON DECLINE I
l Lo» I Sale! CloM I

II- M IS 2 _ 20112 20..
(!- .-il. JT 1J 17 JJ 17

11233
12 17 IS'l- J

Fet>
Ma ch
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1 1 1
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1- 1" * iJ 12 0.> 12 OS 1_ >9 1 1-
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Closing of Amencan Futures .
Markets Until Tuesday Al-'
so Contributed to Decline.
Spot Cotton Quiet.

1
|U 1 2 U2&-2
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| | li a 24 14.38 38
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\
Closed steady

BONDS

Isew York. August 29—The cotton
market was unsettled by heavy reallz j
Ing during: todays trading W i t n I
American futures markets closed trom p]

tontght until next Tuesday morning v

ana with the governments Septem A

her condition figures due at noun on A
that day the disposition to take prof *
Its on recent purchases was not con A

oldered unnatural and bullish y fl *
posed traders claimed that fresh buy
ing for Ions account was r e s t r l r t e l j*
to some extent b> the approaching
Holidays Offerings were well (*nou,vi| „
taken by bull support an 1 t t v i - r l i J
to give the market a steady und r ^
tone at a decline ot !.» to IS point?
from the closing figures of U»t n l ™ h ' ,-
however and tht* nnal tune was steadv
at a nee loas of 11 to lo points I

There was Httle or no I hange In {

the general character ot the n ws
Weather advices Indicated less Imme

C S ,el 2a
to rcf -a
60 Js. regL

nn Affr r u l
an Tfl] &
an Tubacco

toupon

sie s&

jpun
1st Sa

M
sa

icu

no V4
110V*
80 a

diate prospect for sowers In the soutn-
weat than yesterdaj and w h i l e tho
forecast was for cooler weathei ICTI |
peratures were tilth ag<Un todas 1 "' j
ther scatterins reports of detci io &
tlon were received from the souttw
west and from some points In tha
eastern belt also while u r i \ a t e con
dltlon reports were aoout n l ine »'
recant figures Of too such re
ports published one made the coi dl
tion 69 9 against 81 8 U-.C month »m <-
the other placed U at 71 1 at.au st 51 1
last month Private repents so lar
issued have pointed to a c ou detcri
ration of about 10 per cent or to i
government condition of aroui d W to
70 per cent ne«t Tuesdaj

Liverpool repoi t 1 a good
mand but futures theie
pointing and the local n i a j k o l o enc
steady at a decline of lo !>«'«" "̂
Auguat and of * to o Points on new
crop months There wa» ve .y lit
Ue tradins in AUbUSt which v-ent out
QUletly at midday while new crop po

Billons sold otf ""Je

014 longs and scattorinfe

tta bid

3 t grn 4i
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\ It <~en nil gen 1^,ji
dc 4h bid

N If & Hart'ord cv '

s btd
4u

. San FYurv.

by I
sellins0 on

a reaction, which may have been .
.nlred by the lncroasln fa into sifcht
rn^menr and predict, ,„. tl at . ^ow
feeptember bureaa hid be n dlbcoJni.

middling uplands

So Ui

STOCKS.
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America
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7 r Smelting and Re
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Paul
Thl and North Western
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Distillers Securities
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DIfoTRICT

phniisa Elf-trtc
n- and Lake Ifirtc
1 sales for day 201 40O s ta

0 ^a an ih 1 »n

1 OO TaHuViasso<> 1 00

New Orleans Cotton
Ort August 29 — It was a dny of

le h o l i < l A > 3 following the close a <i the
tait SepLenibPr oidllion report fol os

hee •) of tl e holidavs tl ero was a. ge
ire among lu igs to tako thplr proflta Sell n_
m tl 1ft souroB caused many dow

tha daj On the ottier hand

^10 O9- Btxjck 1 —*

Total net r*c«lp
from Texa^i and OJ{ ahoma c]a n i g-
was burning "P u ider heat a d dro
fo e as held out no h pe of ra n

Id lie of UK» morning I qnldatl
erv hoax-y and the market w(

20 points unier v,
Th la was f oJ lo wed by A trt
th a time wo k ng up to wi t

f jeuterday s firuil figures but
w,is anot! r w y spot The ifternc

if hese fl i a 1 ns the mnrfcct flnall
a net de line o' 11 t
m fct«adj H up ml ld l lng 12 5 ir
a spt t 111 bales to arrive 87

t"> in nominal orrl nary 9»4 nom
Hrl t good ordHnar

low m ddl lng 11 s stri t \r* middliu
T» * mM<l ing 12 R Ifl strtol mlc«Iine
pood -n Idling 12 1H 10 strtrt Knor! miad In;

middling fair 13 T Ifl nomi laf mfridlH
TO la i r l*i J^lfi nominal fair 14 3 16
nal receipts 4O3 stock 18 321

Liverpool Cotton

Gibert & Clay
ew York A trust
early pa^t or todaj mi

las ?""" Liverpool anJ
belns small-er than rr<-f-n Iv
15 ^oinw Wh !e do -e

rather fr^I> ou t f adi

Orleans August 29 —The cotton marjce
-Igstx. tMi etk it a n^ a. __ _.
o o, o er Use week a tlooe It waa a weath
larkei nej lj all Hie time Tbe high prJ
liulc on T u oday and U e low prlt.eii on Mondaj

\L U e t gt e*t tl e t -aUi i« mo iUib weie 0
l pu u uv r las week s dost, at tlia lo \

bu, points
The 1 ulh in Tesae and Oklahoma was

r al Xea ure \e i> 1 tile rain f I In el
st. e a I h 3 week was the e ghth of UI Bai
fa i ry wejiLher tn Uwtt portion of the cot
rt g on "\Lanj reports of seH us del orat

•\ no In and were eupple-me ted b> •* II c
t idles Crop ac ountd from Oeorg a ajid
Kl iL i i were flat c g tut chcj dia n < *•

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns
\ H -. ;» -i block

\ 1 4 H 1 U ^
Comparative Port Receipts

n ula eri bu H
il at I e end of tho
epied Jjat ! t* ihn int

H 1 S w l i n t adn It howe r

f rd uon re ort aitractcd mu h n
f tr he mid 11 of l i e week b u l l )

of ll u Qfjuren om« f o i L!
T ie*<ia.> Inters fled lh*) effe
^o no of the-ae pr are ondki

he fi ting: off In o id on durii
high a, 1- points The avera

condition
that the market is ove Umg^i
laes to be a ruifll to sill avt
is out ot the wjj There h
Auguat crop scare but wltn
Is BtUI a cfaancs for a big *

tly been made of all
ma ket todav closed about thlraeT poi
than j ester day

Sorb New Tork and Isew Orleans \uj^Lst -9 —Flaur steady Rye
Cora meal eteady kiln drJM $3 SOclosed until next Tuesday but Liverpool will be

-iusust £9 —Flour (juiet.

-S — Cotton eoods val
p >urO Manufacturers were w>t- d
a ept contracts except at advances

eii a jard A lot of business ^
gain because mill ogentc had been o

dered not to taKe orders except at the advanci
There wai irore business for China, done but
wna chief! on special branda Tha volume •«
romparatl ely small Staple men a wear wae
good demand for spring The demand for sil
nd ribbons Cor &« next spring season Is b

WHEAT DECLINED
>eptember Only Option Show-

ing Loss—A Report From
Kansas Caused Advance in
Pnces—Wheat Lower.

Chicago \ugust 29 —Corn closed
oday at a fair advance for the de-1 per c«at.
erred options but at a net loss of

8 for September Pessimistic crop
alk lifted December and May but

THE PAST WEEK:
1 REVIEW OF T#JB MARKET
I Now Tors August 29 -^Tbe cotton market has

ijeen very active during, the past wees with
prioaa making n«w b4g& records owing to con
tlnued unfavorable crop reports and a broadening
demand for long account. Th* highest Verol was

I reached on Thursday following reports from
"Washington, that tha cotton futures amendment
to the tariff bill would probably be materially
modlOed by a reduction in the proposed tax
and while there wji» heavy realizing for oi«r
th$ l^bor day adjournment, the close today was
within 15 or 2O points of the beat TTw continued
dry hot weather In the eouthweat seema to
have been largely responsible for the reduction
In estimates of the crop Private condition

"figures icsueti durfng the week have indicated
a falling off In the prospect o£ about 10 per
ceqt during Aueust thus suggesting a govern
ment report at noon next Tuesday or between
6» and 70 per cent Such a condition would
compare »ith T&« last month, T4 8 in 1812
73 2 in 1911 and a ten year average ot 7 7

Gains of Previous Day Were
Held Until Realizing Set
In—Triple Holiday Ahead
Caused Short Dealings.

cutting down tha apparent IbSS t»
ahouf $4,000,000 -.

The bonft market was trrflgtujajv
Toledo, St Louis and Western tpin»
rose live points and later lost the *3»
ranee, "fota.1 sales par value, $1.13-7,000.
United States bonds were unchanged °**
call

Money and Exchange.
Nsw Angus* 29 —Moae> on

ruling rate cloalng bl

eavy liquidation depressed Septem-
At the finish the range was 1 S

ower to 3 8@1 2 higher Whea* j
losed a shade to 1 4 net lower oats !

4 to 3 8(§)1 2 up and provisions 2 1 2 ;
@5 to 25c higher

Ix>wer cables started corn down-
ard September being" particularly
eak at a decline of 3 8 to 5 8
horta however began to cover early
nd the whole list rallied after a llt-
le further dip in September A
eport from Kansas that the state s
orn crop this year would malte only
bout 7000000 bushels as ag-ainat 183
00 000 bushels in 1912 brought an
pward trend that lasted through
he session with only minor setbacks
ullish sentiment w as aided by an
xpert estimate that the lowest fore
asts for the crop in the entire United
tates hitherto made were substan
ially correct It was aJso pointed
'Ut that no Improvement in weather
ould now help matters any
September wheat led the other

months suffering- only a sixteenth of
a cent net loss on the day B operations
against a loss of 1 8@1 4 for Dficem-

er and 1 4 for May Strength was
given the near month by purchases of
a million bushels by a small group

f pit leaders and commission houses
'he lowest of this >ea r s prices for

wheat were recorded eisy cables be
the chief bear factor and thia

-nade buying attractive Primary re
eipts today were 980 000 bushels

against 1 6^7 000 bushels last yeai
5eaboard clearances of wheat and
lour equalled 652 000 bushels

Elevator buying of oats lifted prices
after an in egular opening

Buying oE laid attributed to lead-
S packers helped the tone of pro

visions September pork led the ad
ance with an increase oC 2oc

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS
F*oHtrw1nc were tho <juoial,loaa on the Chicago

xcl ange u>day

cate a
y«ar s

New York August S9 —Speculation
t failed to maintain today the brisk pace

•dins to a statement reccpily published se( yesterday although the recent
datef1*" thetsepi«mb»pab\ir«a'i would infli &a'ns were w^ll held In the absence
crop or under 14O00OOO bales on tbla of Def in i te news from Mexico and with
«,„.« ...^^bafloo «rau-«j no 3trlk(n& developments ,n any t,,.r

wee£ had prepared the apecula Quarter Incentive for acti\e trading
- -*- • ~ as lacking The approach of a ' '~ '~

Time loan" easier sixty <Uys 5»ll and nlnetj
daye 414^**^ ^x months 5 per cent

Prime meroautUo p»s«r 554 @9^a IW «**••
SlerJins excharge weak at 4 827^ tor sixty AW

bills 4 S.MK> for demand
Oomrap'-oial bill« 4 ^24; t
Bar sil%er 00%
Mexican dollars 48 .

o\ ernraent bonds ateadv railroad bonds *f
regular

«n the gro that

bulls

tlona of still higher
the world spinners had
reduced views of th1

provided againet the
tMlons that further evidences ot a, dtsappo ntlng

light bring manuCacturere
consequently seemed to ba on'
Inspirations on the bull sldi

««. -™ -*•-'"r^.f^r^^r rt^^'Zr^rz^™^™

.ot yet accepted th« holiday tended still further to curtail
:rop and wer* but poorly dealings

Bears attempted to depress the list
the market at the opening but the market was too

the ch«r strong for them With Smelting bteel
while bearing op and the coaiera jn tne lead highest

Incr crop
that large eastern belt crops

ffset western belt deterioration
ould portly

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT

reached Later in the day ow ing-
realizing and the weakness of a few
stocks the list moxed slowly down
ward with Increased heaviness toward
th© close which In many cases eliml
nated the earlier gains American Ice
which lost a largre part of Us recent
rise Missouri Pacific Vew York fen
tral and New Haven showed heaviness

Sentiment remained hopeful, despite

Uiflt

August 39 —Secretary Hester
of the world a viable supply of coi

laflt rear «nd the year before It I
shows a decrease for the week Just closed ot clined traders maintained that the mar
11717 against on increase qf 17 69O laat year ket was in a better position than it
and o decrease of 9825 year before last .had been for some time

«^J'̂ ^£.̂ J12,1?.r<S* AS»' I1"}1"'™'" °£ «- investment mar
l«ar beEore lafit Of this the total ot Ameri Ket l3 indicated not Onl j by the
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$200,000.00 at 2%
THF I I R F R \ L POLICY OF THE \T

I A \ F V \A 1IO\ A.L BANK, as carried
out bv this institution since it-, establishment in
1865 is splendidly evidenced bj its recent F\\o
Per Cent Loan of l \vo Hundied Thousand Dol
lars to the State of Creorgia, with which to pay
the Tcacheis balanes

This bank s un\ar>ins; rule to aid worthy en
terpnscs and responsible in rhv id ials to the f u l l
l imit of sound banking; policy makes connections
with this institution of the utmost \ a lue \n 1
upon this basis of helpful banking tht accounts
of Banks Corporations Firms and Induiduals
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I PICTURE PLA YS

MONTGOMERY ALL WEEK
HISS ANNA VON HOFFMANN

The Brand Opera Prlma Donna
TIM onl gnd photo-pin:

Vaudette Today
"Jack Finds His Waterloo"
Omer. Featuring Warren Kerrigan

The Spartan Father
(Thanko

Other Good Pictures. LAfflEY & COOMBS

ITALIAN '&S&BR CROSSES^
CONTINENT AND OCEAN

Port Townsend, Wash.. August 29,—
Dominic Pitteri. a leper, who escaped
from the Diamond Point quarantine
station several weeks ago, reached
Italy safely In spite of warnings sent
to police and health authorities all <wer
the United States and Canada.

News of Pitteri's arrival in Italy was
received today op a post card mailed
at Naples and dated August IS.

The postcard, which was signed by
"Pitteri" was addressed to John Early,
a Spanish-American war veteran af-
flicted wi th leprosy, who Is employed
as an attendant at .the station.

When -Pitteri escaped he had only
! 36 in his pockets, but he made his way
to New York with the assistance of an
Italian secret society to which he be-
longed and from there he took passage
to Europe.

QFG.O.P.COMM1M
General Plans for Comrng Carar
paign Outlined by Republican

Congressional Body.

AT THE THEATERS.

Rivalry Growing Keener

As Men Show Their Mettle

In Constitution's Prize Contest

No. 1396 Leading Conductors
in Subscriptions Turned in
at The Constitution Office.
Cash Payments Sure to Be
Heavy.

"Twenty-fivf thousand votes? Oh,
that's only a tr i f le comparrrl to what
I'll have before the week's out." said
No. 1336, whogt- nm is on th*> East
Lake t ine. "I'm Soing to show a
clean pair of heels to the boys who r<t
in thts contest, or I miss my guess.
Wh\- the people are just anxious to
help me out. Every man I've talked
to seems only too pleased to ffive me
his subscription to The Const i tut ion,
I don't see why I shouldn't win tnat
$100 If I keep on as well as I've
started.

"But suppose I don't win the $100.
I stand a chance to get that overcoat
or un i fo rm or watoh. And if I don't
make a n v one of the prizes I ' l l surely
pet a substantial sum for my work.
^ man s imply oin't fail to win some-
thing worth while if he exerts h im-
self a bi t in The Constitution's con •
test. It's a ban t t h « * squares! I ever
heard of, and I've been In several and
know of what 1 speak."

C'a»h for Subscriptions.
You men don' t want t<"> overlook the

fact that if you lose out on the m a i n
prUe and the others, you still win a.
mighty neat l i t t l e sum in cash tor
the subscriptions turned 1n at Th*»
Constitution off if p. That's what
makes this contest so d i f f e r e n t f rom
others. Nobody can lose. Everybody
is sure to win . Say you only Ret
twenty t h r e e - m o n t h subscript ions and
ten six-month subscript ions. why
you'll mako $S.50. I sn ' t that worth
working fo r?

Don't you f i n d th*1 p u b l i c o n l > too
will ins to i-o-operate - .v l t t i you? Why
one of the hoys in bin*- told a Consti-
tu t ion man nif.t f h n I>*-OP!P on big car
offered voluntarily to form Circles to
work for him. He must be popular
indeed to win such loyal sup-port.
There's no reason why you. too, can't
work the same plan. Yon know the
only way to .Hirise the popularity of
any man in pub l ic l i f e is to consldr-r
the effor ts of the folks who support
him when he's put to the test.

A >Iuiual Benefit.
Suppose, for example, you didn't win

anything; tangible from this contest.
The very fact tha t you know your
traveling publ ic better and they cam«
to better understand you would make
your day's work easier and moro
pleasant. A conductor is only h u m a n .
H> likes to know the people whom he
serves day bv day . And t h e y , after
they've met him and f o u n d out just
what sort of a man h« is, enjoy rid-

inj; on his car far more than they
would on that of a stranger.

Just you go ahead and tell your
story to t he people of Atlanta . You'll
f ind many only too willing to si-gn
their nurr.es to your subscription
blanks. Kvery day .people who have
neiver before appreciated The Consti-
tution to the full are subscribing". You
ran get the benefit of these su-bscrip-
tMns if you'll keep your ears and eyes
open while on your car;

J. K. Anderson. CH4 Ponce de Leon r.,OOD
J. W. Att-oi-fc, Xr> English avenue 5.0'W
i U Barnes ins Echo street 3, (Jim
J. r. Ball, 42 Brooka street 5.(WO
J. \V. Clay ton, ."iiy Sunaet avenue 5.<AK
O. (j. Can-oil. 52 RubbUs street -",.(HKi
K. L. Cra.sx. 305 tf. Pryor Si S.OOt
R. L. Bthrtf'g*. -'() Furtj-ess avenue o.'MJC
G. A. Fm-gerson, til L>ake aientie 3,00!
W". H. F'li-fltiaw, 15 A-*hUmI avenue.*.... 3.U"'"
J, H. Graham, Dahlgreii street o-OOC
O. p. Hfrrmion. 127 Xelflon CJHK
E, H. H u t . 17:: ft". Tenth street
O C. Jnnt*. 1'4S Cooper
T. L.. M.-Uniyt- i . -HI DoLJress avenue..
J. H. Mo Artec, «2 Ivy street 5,000
J. R. Pea \> , 10:: Pu I l i um Street. 5.0OO
P. D. Rawllnss . US S. Dplla avenue Jt.OW
J. M. Stevens. 06 Piedmont avenue. .
J. \V. Wi>st. l.'-i Nelson street
J. \V. Wool ley, ;.'7 A r n o l d
O. D. MiTlur*- . 41 Fr.iiU(lIn str«el
T. B- W|]' t<trd. »> Lakewood avenue . . . .
M. A. Jon ess. 81 Leslie etreat
J. B. Head. Ingle.sHe
.1. T Bmie. ISM Kdgewood. „.. . . . , . .

ll' N". Hiker.8 ' J (K> O r l f f l n «lr*>et .'.'. '' "

Washington. August 29.—The re-
p u-blican congressional committee to -
day organized and outlined Its gen-
eral plans for the coming campaigns.
Representative Frank P. Woods, of
Iowa, Who is regarded as a rep-U'blican
progressive, was elected chairman, j
He announced that the committee's
work from now on would not be In
the line of direct aid to Individual
candidates, but in furnishing informa-
tion to the voters of the country.

Attent ion will be given at once to
the pending contests in -, the third
Maine, twentieth New York, first West
Virginia and third Maryland con-
gressional districts. The- committee
is preparing for the first time in Its
history to take part in a senatorial
election—in Maryland, where a suc-
cessor Is about to be elected to Sena-
tor Jackson.

Next year there TV 111 be thirty-one
XTnited Slates senators elected in the
various states. The committee pur-
poses to avoid any conflict between
its plans and the work of the national
republican , committee, -which it ts
generally accepted here probably will
meet in "Washington within sixty
days after the signing of the tariff
bill.

Representatives Steenerson, of Min-
nesota, and Kinkald. of Nebraska,
were added to the personnel of the
committee to represent their states.
John Kversman, for years secretary
to Mr. McKinley and assistant treas-
urer o£ the committee during the past
three campaigns, was elected secre-
tary today. He was secretary of the
Taft bureau during the last national
campaign and Is assistant secretary
of the national republican committee.

Representative Cra-rnpton, of Michi-
gan, Introduced a resolution to call a
national convention and to reduce the
representation of the southern states.
It waa determined, however, to refer
these questions to the executive com-
mittee.

H.
A I.fo 7I» Pf i? i l in< in t avenue O.'KiO
E. Tnx, 10 Vest Georgia r..un(>

. Johan. ill Kimn<*M slreet ."»,(.«h»

. J. Brown , ^4;> Edge^oiMj ,. o.fX) ')
K. rallan. .'W Gray street :,.f><>l)
\V. West. 1^4 NcifeOH street o.'Hin
F. Harris. Kast Point Ti.OOO
L. James, 79 • Piedmont avenue 5.0<M>
Y. Maiiidtn. 3'i -Lu<-y airpfft ,%.OOO

' Wall ui. C"l Anna street &.0011
E. Anderson. 7r» Piedmont r>.f.nu
9. Morris. ~'A Aubt i rn 5.OfXl
C. T i n s l f j . I".',' Dill avenue !>. f 'M)

. n. Wodsw'orth. r.7 Hendrlx ft,OO<i
A. (XMwell. TO Gray street 5,'KHi
r Hnrn. 11 i:arrol1 street 5. "(Ill
H. Stephens. «!<> H!l l .-ftrest .5.'"•«!
L.. Mioknls , IK. Auburn a\enue o . i f " '
F Ingi-anii 2«i Kfnnp-ily street ll.OOO

T." Winters, 10 Kdwards street .T.'XH"
' C. Hootfti. 7!' Pipri:nr)nr ovenue Z.WHJ

Tumlhi. 7 Irpne avenue .'.(lUO
0 Taylor. 7r>O Kl l lo t t o . 'KKt
p <lodwla. 148 Plum S.-trW)
R. Kn i sh f , -0 rapltol pla<-e 5,000

" O. Worthy. 7f> Piedmont avenue 5.0(10
!>. Peek. 140 McMillan street. B,000
K Tolbnf. 29" Cooper srtr«el •. 5.0f>"
K Anderson, Pi«Jniont avenue [S.OOQ

. S NPW 16 Harold avenue, 8.WO
[ j". Townee nd. 17 Wood street 25.000

T Henry. 25S Cooper street 5.0OO
F Stewart. 7& Piedmont 6.CKK1

', s Bohannon. 14 W Baker street n.iiOO
H. t>odd. Coltegn Park S,0u »

I P Ti tbble. 1 Ixtomls avcnu« ."i.Oi'O
B Peavey. 40o Pulliam .street 5.nnn
(, Murphy. FT Piedmont 3.<V)0

y. W. Tyson, T>3 Krogg street ^.000
A. !,e8tn?r. 12." Paine.- avenue ; > . < » • » ( ]

, L BnyA, 25* Glenwuo'l a\-enuft fi,O"f
t' 9. Crtfer, 1 Sf* rntmlaiid ttrri>t R . f W w i

H Hanes 317 Bell wood avenoe 5.0OO
O Ward Tt> Piedmont 5,000

r' B A t t o ^ a y . tW O r i f T i n streel 5.OOO

NOMINATION BLANK
GOOD FOR 5,000 VOTES.

The Atlanta Constitution:

Please enter Mr.. • . . •

Conductor's No.- . . . . - . . - - - . Street
As a candidate to the Street Car Conductors' Popularity Contest

The above person is now an employee of the Georgia Railway and
Electric company as a conductor in good standing.

Entered by.

Address

The contestant will receive a credit of 5,000 votes on receipt of
this Nomination Blank at The 6onstitution office.

NO candidate is allowed to enter the contest more than one time.

Nominated by Wilson.
Washington, August 29.—President

Wilson today | made these nomina-
tions: Receiver of 'pu-blic moneys at
Woodward, Okla., Joseph E. Terrell;
J. M. Crutchfield, postmaster at Tulsa,
Okla.

Jewell R.eiley Stock Company.
<At the Bljott.)

The performances this afternoon and j
tonight will close the first week's en- ;
gag:emen>t of the Jewell Kelley company .
at the Bijou. It seems probable now |
that the popular little Marietta street i
theater will hardly be large enough to j
accommodate the crowds of this aft- J
ernoon and tonight. Much interest at- 1
laches to the second week's bill, Vhich !
will be seen f<5r the first time in At- -
lanta on Monda,y afternoon. It Is the
sensational comedy drama entitled, i
"The Man From the West," a play [
brimful of strong dramatic climax-ea
and pleasing- comedy. Matinees will ;
be given every afternoon at 2:30 and
night performances at 8:30, The box :

office Is open all day and reserved
seats may be ob-tained at any tlm-e.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsrtb.)

•For Labor Da> week lh-3 bill at the Forsyth
la going to be the sort that has done so mu<-h
to make vaude-vW* popular and the Forsyth i
buty. Th* hcadliner ^111 be Pam Mann aud
Company, presenting the original sketch. "The I
New Leader." This sketch is founded on- stage i
lite. The idea ha* won favor In many of th«
principal cltlftfl and promise* to be one of ino
host drawing cards of the season. Wtllurd
BimmB aii«3 Company, presenting "Flinders "PHir-
nlBhed Flat," will t>« another of the (eauiros. |
This cnm«dy succeeB needs but little introduction
hrre. .Alexander and Scott, the character com- i
median and four other upKcdul numbers wil l b« !
on the program.'

Kinemacolor.
(At tfce Grand.)

Klnemaoolor's first week at the Grand has bwn
a real success awl there ar« now hundreds ot
people who will not mias a visit to the theater
every day to aee the program of beautiful natural
color pictures and original flrst-ruu black
and white features. The Kinemaoolor program
for next weak Ifl decidedly Invi t ing . On Mon-
day a-nd Tuesday the subjects will ha "The Strug-
gle." a wonderful drama in two reels, and "L^fe
in I^auland," an educational feature that IB most
interesting. For Wednesday aJid Thursday a
comedy. "Keeping Up With Hubby." and Motor
Races at Brighton Beach will bo offered, and the
lust two days of the week will &ee the great
three-reel drama, "Steam," conceded to te ihe
moat wonderful Klnomacotor picture yet made.

Emma Bunting.
<At *h« Lyric.)

Mies Emma. Bunting -will wear some atunnljlg
new E"WHB in the production of "The Circus GLrl."
the play in which ^ie Is to appe*r at tna Itfrlo
theater next week. Tl>i£ drama offers tb« J f t t l e
actpe«K R role which IB esactly tn her Una, and
of the kind which is most plaastns to her
admirers. It is that of a young American girl
who is on a vJ«it with her tether to England
and who becomes entannl«d in a humorous way
•with the British nobility." The first performance
will take place Monday afternoon, and Iho usual
TueflfJ-ay, Thursday and Saturday matinees will
be ffiT*n.

GET W TICKET
', URGES SLATON

Superintendent Wants to Avoid
Repetition of Last Year's

Great Rush.

Woman Principal Suicides.
St. Louis, A-Ugoist 29.—The body of

Miss Mary Obrien, principal of a St.
Louis public school, was fount! float-
Ing In the Mississippi river today.

OUISVILLE
THROUGH SLEEPERS
Lv: 7:12 AM., 5:10 PM.

Professor William M. Slaton, superin-
tendent trf the public schools, issued a
statement Friday morning, in which he
again urges upon parents the necessity
of securing entry tickets for their
children, if a repetition of the uncom-
fortable situation of last year, when
the children stood in long lines for the
last two or three days. Is to be
avoided.

With the final appointments of
teachers fwr the schools, made at the
regular monthly meeting of the school
board Thursday afternoon, plans for
the opening of the schools on Monday.
September 8, are assuming definite
shape, and Professor Slaton Is looking
forward to one of the most successful
years in the history of public schools
in Atlanta. .

Hourar S to 0-
The children can be entered any day

between the hours of- 8 -and 6 o'clock
in the superintendent's office In the
Boys' High school building.

In addition to those announced In
June, the school board Thursday elect-
ed the fallowing teachers for the com-
ing year, who will be assigned to their
posts within the next week:

Assistant principal, Miss Dollle Orr.
Grade teachers. Misses Naomi Duna-

gan, Kula Rogers, Annie Reeves, Anna
L»am:ar. Ethel Donehoe, Clyde Griffin,
Gertrude McDowell, Eunice TJpshaw
and Mrs. Marie Mahoney.

Teacher In Girl's Nlg-ht school, M'ra.
Mabel Mather.

Assistant drawing teacher In th«
Girl's Night school. Miss Wilhite.

Trained, nurae, MUai Gertrude.
Guerard-

Supernumeraries. Mrs. IT. C. Foote,
Misses Lillian A. Johnson, Annie Cam-
eron, Corinne Warllck and Mary Clyde
Prince.

Assistant olerk, MisB Beatrice Spell.
Negro grade teachers, Rosa Bell Ros-

sette, Gladys Phillips.
Negro supernumeraries, Maudllne

Bureh, Mamie L. Raiford.
New School

In order to relieve the congested con-
dition existing in the graded schools
of the city, the school , board has de-
cided to secure the old NeaJ academy
building on Moreland street and con-
vert it into a graded school for White
children.

For the past four years the greatly
increased enrollment In the schools ol
Inman Park. Highland P-arlc and Edge-
wood has made it well night Impossible
for all 'of the children to he properly
taken care of. but the new school dis-
trict created Thursday with the
academy building for school will en-
able the city to take good car* of all
applicants.

The matter of establishing a 'primary
school 'for white children in South At-
lanta w-as taken up a nd -favorably
passed on and steps will be taken by
the board to secure a- suitable loca-
tion for such a school as soon as pos
slble. A graded school for negroes
in South Atlanta was also favorably
considered, and will be established a
an early date.

MEET DEATH IN TOMES
New York, August 29.—Thousands

of ~ curios that had been gathered In

many lands and stacked high in the
apartments of Hlpollto Urlarte, f >r
fifty years a Spanish consul, fed a fire

kindled In lighting a cigar early to-

day a&d blocked the way or the aged
Iplomatlst and his wire to safety.
Jrlarte .was found dead leaning across

window sill, ijs wife,. Marie Louise.
.Istook a window leading to an air-
haft for one opening on a fire escape

and plunged four stories to her death.
Urlarte was 83 years old. For four-

een years he was Spanish consul in
[Jew York. HJs last service was In

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending June 30th, 1013,
of the condition of the '

General Accident, Fire & Life Assurance Corp, (Ltd,)
OF PERTH, SCOTLAND

organized under the laws of Greet- Britain, made to the Governor of the State
of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said State.

Principal Office, United States Branch. 55 John Street, New York City.

I. CAPITAL STOCK.
2. Amount Paid up in Cas-h S 250,000.00

II. ASSETS.
Total Assets of the Company, actual cash mar'ket value $3,110,699.43

m. LIA BILITIES.
14. Total Liabilities $3.110.639.43

IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OP THE YEAR 1913.
6. Total Income actually received dur ing the first six 'months/

in cash $2,667,303.75

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THUS YEAR 1913.
Total Expenditures during the first six months of the year in cash.$2,156,957.34
Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk $ 20,000.00
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding 3,019,002.23

A oopy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file in the office
of the Insurance Commissioner.

STATE OF NEW YORK. COUNTY OF NEW YORK—Personally appeared
before the undersigned, R. C. L. Hamii ton, who, being duly sworn, deposes
and says that he is the Treasurer of t he General Accldeii't, Fire and Lite
Assurance Corporation, Limited, and that the foregoing statement is correct
and true. R. C. L HA.MILTON,

Treasurer.
Sworn to and subscribed before m e, this 26th day of August, 1913.

GEO. H. COREY,
Commissioner of Deeds for the State of Georgia.

Office No. 59 "Wall Street, New York City.
Name of State Agent—H. W. CAMPBELL. s
Name of Agent at Atlanta—H. W. CAMPBELL, Com I>ept • W L.

M'NEVIN, Liability De-pt.

CLIFF C. HATCHER
V. GORDON BAKER

GEO. W. ALLEN C. W. HATCHER
W. C. DAVIS

Cliff C. Hatcher Insurance Agency
Insurance and Loans

Mrs. Rebecca Houston.
Mr*. Rebecca Houston. 84 years of

age, wtaow of the late Columtrus M.
'H oust on, died FVIday at noon at her
"home, 61 Stonewall, street. Mrs. Hous-
ton was the oldest member of the
First -Christian church. She is sur-
vived by a sister. Mrs. Mary Arnold
sun«d a brother, J. C- Condon. The
body was taken to Patterson's chape"
pending- funenal arrang-ements.

Mrs. D. A. Garner.
Mrs. D. A. Garner, Z$ years of affe

died at a private sanitarium Friday
morning. She is survived by her hus-
band, one child aaid five sisters. Th>
funeral services will ibe condu-ctet
from the chapel of O. A. & Roy Done-
hoo this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev
•H. M. puillian officiating1. Intermen
at Greenwood, i

EXCURSION
GRIFFIN TO ATLANTA

$1.OO ROUND
TRIP

Tickets on sale for all trains from
Griffin, September 2.

Good re tu rn ing on all trains up to
and including? train No. 8. leaving
Atlanta 11:45 p. m., September 4.

JB*or tickets and other information,
ASK THE TICKET AGENT,

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY.

Both Phones
SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the six months ending June SO, 1913, of

the condition of the

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO., LTD.,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND,

Organized under the laws of the Kingdom of Great Britain, made to the gov-
?rnor of the State of Ueoreia. in pursuance of the laws ot sa.d State.

Principal office in United States, 100 William street. New York.

221-227 Grant Bldg.

1.320,000.00

Princip;
I. CAPITAL STOCK.

J. Amount Paid up in Cash

II. ASSETS.
Total Assets of the Company, acutal cash market value 3.863.451.35

III. LIABILITIES. \
14. Total Liabilities * 2.863,451.35

IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1913.
6. Total Income actually received during the first six months

in cash • • • * 9*

V. EXPENDITURES -DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1913.
Total Ex»enditures during the first six months of the year .-,„.,.

in cash ' '

Greatest Amount Insurance In any one risk, gross. $85,000; net, 535,000
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding'

STATE OF NEW YORK. COUNTY OF KING—Personally appeared
before the undersigned, Frank Lock, who, being duly sworn, deposes and says
that he is the Managed of Atlas Assurance Company. Ltd., and that the fore-
going statement is correct and true. PRANK LOCK. Manager.

Sworn to and subscribed Before me, this 4th day of August. 1913.
t H. R- RAY. Notary Public.

Name of State Agent—John H. Raine
Name of Agent at Atlanta—CLJFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AGENCY.

Film* and
_ .stock unmteur tnppUct, Quid

u«lt wtTic* -or out-of-town tujdomet*,
Senil lor Catmlos: and Price 7<lRt

CO.
14 Whitehall St, Atlanta. c«.

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMBNT for the six months ending June 30. 1913. of
the condition of the

NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Organized under the laws of the State of Georgia made to the Governor of
the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said State

Principal Office—Hartfgord. Conn.—

I. CAPITOL STOCK.
2. Amount Paid Jlp in Cash .' . . . r — $ 2,000,000.00

II. ASSETS.
Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value $15.548,206.35

III. LIABILITIES
14. Total Liabilities $11,537,832.31

6, Total Income actually received during the six months in cash..$ 6.120.503.00

IV. INCOME DURING THE 1ST SIX MONTHS OF THB YEAR 1913.
D. Total Income actually received during the first six rnonthv In

cash $5.120,503.00!

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE 1ST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1913.
Total expenditures during the flrst six months of the year in
cash f 4,500.808.63

Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk, gross, $200,000.00; net $100,000.00 i
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding $15,066,671.08;

STATE OR GEORGIA. COUNTY OF FULTON—Personally appeared before
the undersigned, Hugh T. Powell, who. being duly sworn, deposes and says
that he is the State Agent of National Fire Ins. Co., and that the foregoing
statement is correct and true.

HUGH T. POWELL.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 25th day of August, 2913.
Notary Public.

Name of State Agent—HUGH T. POWELL.
Name ot Agent at Athens—CLIFF C. HATCHEH INSURANCE AGENCY,

Are You Sick, Diseased,

fcftVE YOU BLOOD POISON. KIDNEV. BLADDER
AND URINARY TROUBLES?

n SO. CONSULT (FREE)

Dr. Hughes, Atlanta's long Established,
Most Reltablt Specialist.

. .... «08. tBe celeftrated Oermaa
preparation, for Blood Poison, and
Guarantee results. Everything iO.
solutely confidential.

If ran on't nil. write.
scree CounltMtton and Advice t* AU.
HOURS—8 ft. m. to 7 p. m. Sucdar*. » to 1.

DR. HUGHES
Oppralte Tkird .ISat'I Bufc.. ,

10% 1C. Braed St. A Hunt e, G«.

Batik Closing Moiice
Monday, $t0tem*e* ir «Lmbo* -»*£
n legal h«lfld«*. 1** battka cora

oatDB the \tlttnt« Gleartn* HottaeA*
aoclatton will be clorttf for

that day. •
DARWIN G. J O »
Secretary and Manager.

ROBK.11T J.

Canada. During his travels for "Ms ',
government he had accuniulated-.soJ*
venlrs and mementoes of every coun-
'try In which he had lived. They,
crowded evei*y nook and cranny of ,hls-,
apartments, and in the smoke and etm- •
fusion resulting from the fire, effectu-
ally cut him off from escape.

The fire was kindled. It Is believed,
when Uriarte lit a cigar which h« in-
tended to smoke before going to bed.
The aged couple had been up until &
late hour celebrating tfte home-COtjalnS.
of their son, Louis, an accountant In.
Cuba.

WEST END PARK HOME
Most people who are in a position to own homes and whose situation

s such that they can afford to pick locations, have a tendency to buy In nec-
ions where their homes will be protected, and where individuality Is din-
ilayed in the surrounding residences.

We offer an unusually nice, stone-front, 7-room bungalow, on lot 56xl6o,
all conveniences, in just such community.

In West End Park, just a half block from the car line, we have had
isigned with us for sale No. 26 South Gordon street. This house IB of a
e that would appeal to almost anybody who wants an individual home.ype

Price, $7,000. Reasonable terms.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT— POR6E DE LEON AVENUE RESIDENCE

hta^KK.*^n^n£"^W^^^^^closet, sink, etc.: In fact. It is a desirable house In a desirable neighborhood.

ESTATE — RENTING — STORAGE.
PHONES— BELL IVY 6T1. ATL. SIS. 12 "REAL ESTATE SOW.'

WEYMAN A^CONNORS
LEND ON REA^ESTATE, IMPROVED Of? UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES/QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS^SAFEGUARDED.

•; EQUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1890

Talks to Business Men
PLAYING THE GAME

In the business game, •as In the national pastime, the
home run does not count unless you touch the home plate.
In your business literature It's the finishing touch (which
only the printer who "knows how" can give) that ecores
the run that wins the game (lands the orders). We are
the "know how" printers. , We play the game to win tor
•you. Let us show you on your next booklet, brochure or
catalogue. Now is the time to go after the fall business.

Foote & Davies Company
North Pryor St. and Edgewood Ave.

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

On Peachtree road, right at Brook-wood, we offer a beautiful lot.
feet. This lot has a]] city improvements, lies well and is just the place to
build a home. We are offering this lot at $150 per foot; other lots In this sec-
tion are being held around $200. Will sell 60 feet at the same price. This
looks like a bargain.

O. IVI. GRAIMT A
GRANT BUILDING.

OFFICES
IN

A. G. RHODES & SON
OUIL.DIIMO

ROOM 2O2

PEACHTREE
f CITY TICKET OFFICE
EITHER PHONE

THE ATTRACTIVE WAY NORTH & WES1

GRIFFIN & DOZIER
M A N A G E R S

504-S-6 Grant Bldg. Atlanta
SEMJ-ANNTJAX. STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending June 30tll, 1913,

of the condition of the i

MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF BALTIMORE

organized under the laws of the State of Maryland, made to (he Governor of
the State oE Georgia, in pursuance to the laws of said State.

Principal Otnce, B and 10 South Str eet, Baltimore, Md.

I. CAPITAL STOCK.
Amount of Capital Stock paid up In Cash 5 100,000.00

II. AS SETS.
Total Assets $3,312,326.90-

III. LIABILITIES.
Total Liabilities $3,312,326.»»

IV. IKCOMB DTJRB«! THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OP THE YEAR 1913. •
Total Income 5 275,549,37
V. DISBUHSBMSaiTS IXJRING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF TBE YEAK 1S13.
Total Dlshursements 5 188,9.05.62
Greatest Amount Insured In any one rislc^. $ 32,634.00
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding (paid-for

basis) 12.66S.356.00
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified. Is of file in the office

of the Insurance Commissioner.
STATE OF MARYLAND, CITY OF BALTIMORE—Personally appeared be-

for thte undersigned. John W. Hanson, who. being duly sworn,- deposes and
says that he Is the Secretary of the Maryland Life Insurance Company, of
Baltimore, and that toe foregoing statement Is correct and true.

JOHN: W. HANSpST,
_ • Secretary.

- Sworn taani aubscribe.4 belore m e, linis 28tju.day .of _Aagrust, 1913. .- . - — ̂ -

VSPAPERr
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